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A NEW TEXTILE INDUSTRY FOR CANADA.

In the lutte titîtuber of the Canadiani Journal of
Fabrics ant account was giveit of a coitiparativelv new
textile industrv which lias been establishcd In the
United States tlîc weaving of fabrics from asbestos
fibre. The special mntcrcst this possesses for Cati-
adians is that tlie raw matcrial of this Ainerican ini-
dustry cotrnes from Canada, and that te isndustry
unight have been flrst estahlislhed iii Canada better
than in any otiier country. As the uses of ashcstos
fabrics are contintially tnultip)1yilig wc would advise
our capitalists to look into the mattcr, for a large field
is open here not so tnuchi for the supply of thc homre
mnarket as for the export of asbestes mnanufactures to
foreign countries. The natural advantagcs Canada -bas
in developing this indttstry arc first, that wc have the
raw material of the best quality, and iii inlimnited
quantity: second, titat titis raw niaterial is bettcr
8tîite~d for weaving tian the ashcstos so far <iscovercdi

MAL, bEcaMas, 8904. l.IL.

iii aniy other counîtry ; and tliir(l, tliat %ne lia\v te
skilled labor necessary to niiake dIe indutstr> a tcw.

Asbestos is a nîînciral titat is widcly d~'istbnttcd
over lte six continents, but it -;0 liappeis titat tblv
two cousitries have so far bect able to î>rodîîc it ili
commnercial quantities andi qualities, n:Lnîely, t'nîîada
andi Italy. The Unitedi States lias pdetîty of it, but it
lias nio fibre, in fact niost of it gocs jtt powdevr iittîder
the inianipjulating requireti ta wvork it lit. 'lle Italiali
variety lias a fine flbre, but while ciii,îeîîtl', suitable
for saie purposs it is toa weak andi hrittie ta % cavc
int clotti. Only the Caniadiat aslhesttos ks strtng andi

flexible entougli ini fibre to sta-ad inaking Ill isitu a
fabric that %vill hall togutlier. Tiiese putelits are very

impoXrtanit iii coîîsîdering t establislînwnlt of a liante
industry.

ANs is coimiouly known, ant of the great antd graw-
ing tists of asbestos is fur fire-proof-) clatît or fire-juroui
papier, and ini the latter iteni alotie we iniport ilionu-
sands of dollars wortlî uf goods madie froin raw niia-
terial taken froni the province uf Qnctluc-c. ''tc
Unitedi States or Bîritish îxîaitfatctturcr pa% s ireiglit
un the raw niaterial frotît Canada andi sîips te mitit-
factureti goods back to Canada at a goti)t profit ifter
fuayitig the duty. Surcty licre is a tiegkcttcd fichI for
Catiadiait investnient. Ab>out tweîttv or tct fv
years ago two sinali factories were startti iiin h)ntbc
for working up asbestos, but the înialiier3 \Cr% 'I~
crude and moreover the dcmiaîd for aslactots gootis
svas less than a tenth of wlat it is ta-day. lit t'ne case
at least the factory managemntni wvas tînt %wliat ht
should have been, and the industry (lil mit. 'Flic
situation îîow affords a lunchi larger anad iiarc jur. lit
able filld, and thcrt stionit be tilte donbt abotit the
resuit ta an entcrprising Caitadiautnaîîatrr
seeing tisat ncw tisvs for gtxnds miatie frwni
asbesto>s-the omîly prt>duct in nature knowîî tq,
be indestructible hy firc-arc being crea.tti bv progrvýs
in other sphivres of industry ; andi that we hiavc in t aîî-
ada the only raw inatevrial fit for soine (of ilesc appuîica
tiolis.

It ill Ic iliterestifig to ilote <liai îhercas thr
proluictiots of asbestos iii the Unîited States ini P,)3
was only 887 tous, valtîcd ah Slo,76o (a ttecline ai on
wben thie ansauniit was 1,003 tons, vaint-ti at u.2a

the prodluction lin Canada in 1t)03wa 34.(51 1-t11-~
valtiet at $)486 Of this total valite. $i % ',',rtlt
%vent ta, Great Britaisn, if)î3$ the' ('îdîvil Sa
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$1,1>to <rn an îd $i 1 1,o2g to othier couintrics.
If Ille rawt% material expurted is wvortit iii rouind lgures
. Muillionî dollars the vaille of UIl saine mlaterial mlade
',il aud sIîipped in th Ui antufacturcd forni Nwould lteucan
the addition of lotir or five million dollars to the x
ports of Canada even ii tlle present stage of its dle-
velo) lilent.

Ail initerestifîg palîpilîk't dealiîîg witl ts:jcstos, froin
UIl geological point of v'icw, wvas plîblishced list year
hy the (kcological Survcy of Canada, the alitlor bcing
I h. lý. NV. Ellis. Front tItis iL appears that of tlle

..uiien mines oî,crated to a greater or lcsscr extent
iu Canada al but two arc in the province of QuiýICbc.
.,\i idlea of the growvtl of asbcstos production con-
sidered as a nîining industry,. iay bc gttiercd front
I lle fact tliat the output of this country lias growvu
frolln 380 tonts in x88o, val-ted. at $24,700, to 40,416) toits
iii io)02, valticd at 'l'4,19 lie avecrage value lias
varied fi-011i $26 per toit tp to S[27 per to11. OVilg to
the varying uses of the niaterial a mutcli lowcr grade
of rock can, bc turned to accotint now tli forilierly,
hience tlic average value lias beu reduced in receia
>,cars, but tlhe liglit grade fibre maintains its price, the
mîarket vailue of No. t crude rock raligîng froli $150 to

$200o lie ton. Tihose iintercsted inay bc able to get
information also froin J. Obalski, Ilispector of 'Mines
for Qucebcc, w'lo refers to the industry in detail iii luis

aunal repot ts.

THE SILK INDUSTRY 0F THE UNITED
STATES.

The Ilistorical pamphlet recenitly publislicd by the
Silk Association of Anierica, and uîotcd clsewlîcrc in
this issue, contains ant instructive accouint of thîe
grovth of tlîe sillk industry iii the Unitcd States. As
early as thîe mîiddle of tlîe x6tU century ant attcntipt wvas
îin.c to cstablishi tlhe industry on titis contifleut, %%lien
Cortez cxpcriiiiented iii sericulture anmong thte Aztccs
iu MeIxico. In i6o8 James 1. irîtroduced the sill. wormi
lu bis royal estates il Etiglaîîd, and a short tinte after-
%vard lie reco:nnîended thie Virginia Conipany to raise
silk %ornis ratlier tian tobacco, "~lih»said lie, "bc-
sides lunîtch expexise, bringetli withi it mny clisorders
and iîcoîîvcnien ces." Misfortun:e overtook the at-
uemliîts tlîat Nverc Ili-de to conîiply wvitl th~e royal coin-
maîiid, andi anotber mnore percnîiptory deni iu 1622
produced no, more rcsult. Fronti tliis timie on, spas-
mo(,die atteipts %vere made to raise sil, iu Lte colonies
1lit niever amouîotted to muchi. At tlîe tinte of.grcatecst
:îctivlty before thie Revolution the c.xport of raw% silk

avrged only Soo pounds per anni.
Aiter the Revolution several suites began payiug

î.rciiiiiis and bouies for tlle planting of înulbcrry
trecs, and in. S~ thte federal, goveruî:itenit cncourigcd
sericuilture by issuing a ruaisual ou Ille grot tlî n
uuaniufactîirc of silhr. For about tNeiitv years the
-, riculture bulîible swelled. The growflî of Itle inuil-
berryw~as uuîidertikecn in varions stites, and utiagazzincs
tvere publislîed it Ille iinterests of lte iîidustry. ".\o

Coîîptitcu,"said oneo uthesc pliecrs, "niedt be fenrcd

for years to conie> if ever. Thie bounty offcred on silk
by the State of Nmv jersey will pay ait the expense of
ulialzing iL, andt leave the wvbole of te crop cicar profit.
'J'lie bounity graîîled by Piicîusylvaîiia wvîll do eveti
iiorc."

111 1844 tlîc bubble burst. Comipetition, with Italy
iu tlîe production of raw sîlk wvas impossible oui ac-
count of the price of labor. Since i8.ý fetv attctnpts
have beeni mîade to raise silk on this continent, but the
attention of the United States lias becît turned ratlier
to silk manufacture. Tlic idea of succcssfully mnanu-
facturiîîg froin itipgrted raw mnaterial wvas scorinedat
Iirst, but it gradually gained ground until in .1857 the
governunent withdrew tlîe îg per cent. duty on rawv
silk, tlîuis encouraging tlic manufacturer with duty-frc
raw material. Thtis change ini the tariff lias becu
cliaractcrized as onc of tic few tlîat did littie liarnu at
tlîe Limie and that lias donc good ever Silice.

Thei duty on silk goods at tîtat tinte wvas 24 per
cent., but duriuig Lte civil war it wvas raised by a series
uf advauces Lo 6o per cent., and the resuit wvas a great
stinmulation of ilia!itufactturing. Power-Iooni wcaving
tvas introduced and the range of goods mntifactureci
wvas increated umail lu 1870, -tle silk goods manu-
factured in Paterson, N.J. alone, w'ere valued at over
fotir mlillionIs, in 1872 the Silk Association of Anti-
erica ivas organizcd. The Ceîîtennial, Exposition of
1876 ivas '. great stimulus to tlîe s41k industry, as by
iL the people of the United States discovered that thcy
wcre able to supply tlîeir owvn wants in titis line, ante
tic nations of Europe rccognized a coming rival.

In 1883 tlîe duty on silký manufactures ivas re-
duced froin 6o to 50 per cent., and it lias rcmnained at
tat figun! ever silice. From 1893 to 1897 thcre wvas at

period of stress for the textile industries, aîxd a tinte of
uîicertainty îvith respect to tariffs, but in the latter
year Lte duty wvas flxcd at an average of 50 per cent.
on ail silk nîanuifacttres.

By î9oo the silk îndustry liad obtaîned third place
autîong the textile industries of tite cotintry, and tlîe
United States hiad beconie the second silk rnanufactur-
in- country of tlîe wvorld.

Not only lias the silk manuifacturer ln the Unitedi
States nmade a success of lus busintcss in lus ovn. couin-
try, but lie lias crosscd Lue line and established the lu-
dustry lu Canada, the two silk rnilîs of titis country
liaving,both been starteti as branches of United States
concerns. Tlîe znniber o! silk power loouîs it tlîe
United States inii 194 is 56,225, o! wlnchi 47,.72,5 are
operating on piece goods, and tce balance on ribbons
and otlier narrowv fabries. Tlîe number of tlirowing
spindles is 1,250,000, anc of accessory spindles, ,2,
ooo. The industry employs about 75,000 liantis, andi
the animal value of the products ovet $îoooooooo. It
wvill tîtus be ndinittcd that tîte lîistory of the silk iu-
dustry of the Uniited States is a triumphi of consistent
protection front governiient combinied witlx» thc in-
ventive skill. of tliose cngaged lu the îndustry. A
sinmllar policy pursued on this side of tîte hue %vitli
regard to tlîe woolen industry %votld niake Canada
onie of thte grcatest woolen ntanufacturing counitries
of tlîe world.
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-itle japanlese GoverunîiCIît lias placed saile very
licavy orders fur wvool blankeits witlî Old Country
Inlanufacturers, Soule of wvhoin ivili be kcept 1ruhn1iulg
for îotts ait thcse orders ajlne. Aýs tie japatllese
apprcciatc quality, and as Canadiani long wools are
unexcelled by thase of any coutitry in tce wvorld for
blaîiketinig, WC woluld suiggcst thiat samlples bd- sent
throughi the Caîiadin Govcriinîenit's comminercial agent
nt Yokohamxa to showv the Contracting officiais of the
Japanesc ariny wliat Canada cati produce iii this Hine.
A large Goveriiiietit ordcr distribtited auîong oui- inilis
witlîaut political favôr nîiight lielp the woolen situa-
tion considcrably at this tinic.

"-As a result ai iniprovcd dtcnîald for niianti-
.Ptctured goods and the curtailinient af stocks the Cn-
adian catton inis, now thiat a large Cotton crop is as-
sured, arc ruiming, to thecir flli capacity. 'fic inlanît-
facturing outlook is bettcr iii the United States for the
saine reasons, whiie in Grcat Britain niany of the nuils
are nowv rtinning ovcrtinic. The, Govcrniiicit's
estininte of the prcscnt United Stateb, crop is 123,t62,-
oaa bales of 5ao lbs. cacli, whiich if reaiizcd, will bc the
biggcst ain record by about a million bales. Whilc the
New York journal of Commeurce, cstiniating front the
rcparts of its local carrcspandents, plus it at i r 275,-
oaa balçs, estiniates af othcr autîtarities go as highi as
14,000,000 bales, sr, tliat whichever -% necarcst the mark,
ive cani count an ant ample supply ai raw miaterial for
the Cotton inanufacturing worid. 'rThe incrcased de-
mand throtighiott the %vorid awiîîg ta the expansion
of such mnarkets as China, cotipied ivitit the depletiotn
of stocks wvhite rawv naterial lias been so short during
the year nowv closing, xviiI niake it fairly certain thiat
prices af cotton goads wviIl niaintain t1heir presctt
levcl iii uust lines.

-Waorkcrs iii textile nuilis and i the clothing,
garnuent and other factories wvhicli make up textile
fabrics ire mare titan otiier miii operatives subject ta
the diseases and physical iveakncsses that foilow tipan
breathing the vitiatcd air of ciosed roanis. It slîould
bc more wvidely knlown aniong factory people thiat
white biaod is the life of the niait, pure air is tlîe 111e af
the bloo.d. Withiout a full supply af thîe oxygen
present in frce air, gaad h2altli caninot be inaintained,
-white an excess ai carbonic acid -as giveni aff front
breath ini a confincd roant wvhere tliere are nîany
brcathers is an actual poison iii varying- degree. It is
now pretty well agreed that: the best cure for con-
sumption, for example, is not niedicine, but frcsi air,
and the mast successful trcatment af titis scaurge iii
recent years lias bçen by keeping the patients out af
doors; in ail seasons. In the wvinter, ai course, thcy are
Wveil ivrapped up, but the air tlîey-breathie is frcsli and
seems ta bc ait the better if cold. The peaple af thiq
country are spending millions every y*ear ant nuedicines,
and haspjtals, -when a life in pli- air and a retturn to
nature wotild save. the wvaste ai finds and maike strang
people ont ai iveaklings. It is truc titat .1 h1ree

faIctory cann1ot bc runî uviUîont briniging a1 tlllnîer of
people togcticr iii a single roolil, btit veglilaîiol, niff
freshi air cati bc sectured in aiînlosî anly roonil at ait cx-\ý
pense diat is a illere trille coanîpareut witl i iedicinle
zaiid doctor's buis. And iii tiiose situations wvliere
freslî air cani.ii bc got w~ithiott hiatiniu drauiglts, tie
factor), inispcctors sliild s~ec to it thlat shlîo roonlis
slioîitd be jîroliibited front carrying ont work. Thei
righit-inided factory ovner or manager wviIl not crowd
workpcalel inito a raoiti w'herc they cannot work witth-
onit laiage ta licaltil, andti te manager or on'uîer îvho
ignores the hecaith ai lus liands for the sake of profit
sliotid be clhecked by the law~. lec are a good mil),
sntaît worksiiops-and a- fecw big ones-iin Uaîiada
wvhere Goveriiinent regutatiati is nieeed at titis nia-
nment. No doifht tie licadti ai sucli establishmnents iii
înany cases lack ratier a knowledge af the lawvs of
licalth txan a disposition ta do righit by thecir eni-Iayeves.
and for the benefit ai sucli, and ail other enîipluyers of
factory labar, it wvotld be well if a lealet were coin-
piled for geticral circulation iii factories, explaining iii
simple laniguage why oxygen is tiecessary ta lica:thy
biaod, and wvliy re-brcatlied air is paisaonts.

-As rcparted elsewlhere iii titis imiiber, a ntew
legal inave lias beeni made in the case af Uic Catnda
Wooleni Mils, Ltd., and w.- regret ta say tlîat the
ruove is one whlicli is tcnding ta tlîrow tlie affairs ai
the Comipany inita a stage înast ta bc dreaded iii thie
affalirs ofau ailisolvent coînpany-tlic stage ai niere
litigation. lu1 the interest ai the trade we have only
ta repeat the couinsel giveil iu the iast issue, that '<ais
braad nîinded and practicat business mn, wii Mr.
Long and Mr. Bernson arc, thlese genitlemlenl auight to
get togctier ta effect a settleienCt. 'Agrec witi tinîe
adversary 1uickty, wvliiie thon art iii the way witfi
him,' is ant admnonition whlich if followed wvauld tead
ta a settulment cotisolilng not only ta the creditors but
ta the trade iii getierai." It iay bc said tlîat the solii-
tion of the difficuilty does tiat rcst wliîoily withi MNessrs;.
Long and Bensan, but if a confcrence cati bc arrangcd
bctween tiienu and the referce aîîd inspectars, anyv
agreemnent whicli these genitlemuen ntay reacli ivil
ainiast certaitîly bc accepteci by the iinair creditors.
1; iill be seeni tliat at a mîecting ai the iinsiectors
sîîbseqîîent ta the judgtîîenit ai justice NiiIa~lonl, the
aller ai $275,000 frontî Mr. Benson wvas rejected, ami
tîtat gentlemn's clîcque af $10,000 a1t accouxît wvas re-
turîied. Titis action ai tic inspectars wvas appravcd
hy the Dominion Batik wlitich'is iiow oit record as ap-
l)ravitg aif r Lang's aller ai $253,000, and Yet re-
jectiîîg ant aller ai $2,ooo miore. The present leg-il
tuiove secks ta lîoid the liquidatar responisible for the
$io,ooo whlti Mdr. Beuîso:î deposited, titiless Vt al k-
pasit is returtied into court. It appears furtlier
Oiat ilot ail ai tic parties inuaniediately affected %vecr<
natified ai thle present motion befare the rcierce, ai
were tiierciare given no oppartunity af defcninig tlicir
position. Ail these tlîings have a sillist(r look for the
creditorq, for i. sliould 'lot he forgotteti by tiiose coni-
crtied titt cvery da-y's delay Iîneis a1 loss ta tllese
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cred itors. **iis dlirect loss is ustiiîn.ttc 1», thec liquida-
tionu to hie $.,oo a înoîîtli. 'l'ic delay in th ic atter of
thie aîîpe:l %vill tlîrow thie case ovcr tili probably the
niille of jaiîîîary, as Mr. Lonig's solicitor lias not de-
clared his inîtentioun iii to the tinte of writinig. The
moral eifect oit tlîc %voolen itiataufactuiritig trade of
iliese îroccediîîgs will naot bc good, andi WC' Wvauld
:îgain tirge tupon the parties whiose initercsts arc boututi
til Wiflî the trade to drop icgai tcclinicalities atid couic
togethier as bitsisicss mcen to iiake thc best of this iiii-
fortîiiîatc affair.

METRIC MASURES.

lit vicw af tc articles and corresponidence that have
alrcady appcared in titis journal oit the7 nietric systei, tile
followviug lcttcr addrcsscd ta the Caniadiati Engineer w~ill bu
of iliterest.

M'iay 1 bc allowed space in your columns to caîl tîte at-
iutioît af your readers to t XVciglits and Mensures Bill1

whicla passed the flousc af Lords oit MaY 17t01, Of titis Ycar,
(copy as sent by Book Post).

The outsidc support wiîich the Bill rcceivcd is sante iii-
dication ai thue favor wjtiî whiclh the miovemnenit for a reforin of
our w'eiglits and nicasures is meeting ont ail sides. Pctitioîîs
it its invor have ber presented citiier ta the Board of Tradc
or ta thîc Iiousc of Lords by varions bodies includiîîg 92
Town, City and Coutity Councils, 49 Chamnbers ai Gotin-
nicrcc, 29 Retail Traders' Associations, 39 Trade Unions, s9
Teaclicra' Associations, the Inspectors af Weighits and
McIasurcs in pi districts, and several Chamîbers of Agriculture.

Ira addition ta the support aiready quoted, 333 nienibers
af tc Britisha flouse ai Gommons have signified tîteir ap-
proval af the reforni, nlost of thent being in favor ai a coin-
pulsory mecasure.

'hie chief objection ta the proposed change on the part
ai etiginters is oit the score of expense. Propliecies af tot
ruira ta the engineering industry have been made as a con-
sequence af the scrapping of machincry Nvhich iould, bc
îîccssitated by the change. That, ai course, is a icgitinaate
objection, but we must reanember that ira nany woiks a
scrapping process is marc or icss coutinuaus, and the maost
enterprising nianufacturers do not litsitate now ta scrap nia-
chincry when tlîey sec any ultiniate adeantage.

Whiic thcreiore, it is unwise on the part oi supporters of
tilt rlorin ta ignore titis difficulty, it is very easy for tîteir
oppoun:ts to cxaggeratc the expense invoived; and, further,
tilt advanîaigcs ai a uniioin system i vights and ineasuires
arc sa great and sa obviaus tli:.t wve have ta decide whethcr
the gain wvould not outweigli tlîc sacrifice.

Germit n gineers ira i870 wert conrsiîtcd with a siilar
position, %vith like diliiciîlties. but wc do noL hiear af uraiversal
ruin as a consequerace ta theni ai the change wviicli took
place nt that time.

Ina a papier rcad by Mr. Alexander Siemens (President
ai the Institute ai Electrical Etigincers), an titis subiect bc-
fore the Rayai Statistical Society on Dccenîber i5th, 1903,

hie refers ta the question af scréw threads.
"As regards scrcwv'cuttisg nuchiner>'," lié says, *"it

slîould bc known by ibis tinate ilat English threids cati bc
ciii %vith nictric Ieading screws just as accurateiy as meiric
tli;eadls ait Englisît Ieading screws; ail that is necessary is
tr bioy suitable exchange -%vheels."

As an indication af i ow this reforrai is regarded ina Eng-
]and by scientific mnir and by rnantifacturing firnîis il ii

stîllii.ivîît to quîote the nîaines of tic following who 8trongly
ittvocntu tilt adoptioni of thi nctria system:-

Loi d Aivtré.toite, F.R.S.; Lord Avebury, F.R.S.; Sir Bell-
janî IJnlcvr, K.C.11., etc.; Sir Lowthian Bell, 17LR.S.; Sir J. T~.
ilrîumir, Sir WVni. Farrcr, F.'R.,S.; Sir'Atiîlael Foster, KGC.B.,
etc.; Enri Grey, &C.M.G.; Sir William Huggins, O.Ni., IýR.S:;
Mr. \V. Hienry lutnter, Mý.I.C,E.; Lord Kelvin, O.M.., F.R.S.,
ve.; Lord Lister, O.M., F.RS.; Sir Oliver Lodgc, F.R.S.; Sir
Iiratt ïMaxiimu; Sir Guilford Molcsworthi (Pres. of Inst. C.E.);
Sir Aldrew Noble, K.C.B., tic.; Sir William Prece, KG.U.,
etc.; Sir William Ramsay, KC.B., F.R.S.; Lord Raylcigh, O.M.,
F.R.S.; Sir Hlenry Roscoc, F.R.S.; Mr. Alcx. Siemenis, (Pres.
L.EZE); Armnstronîg, WVhiiworth & Go.; Babcoce & Wilcox;
Blirch, J. & Go.; Birmingham Smali Arnis Co.; Boakc, Roberts
.M Co.; 13avril, Limitcd; Briggs, Thomas (Manchester) Limitcd;
liritisit Mannesmante Tube Go.; Broughton Copper Co.; -Brun-
lier, Mond & Co.; Egerton, Burnc',4 Limilcd; Burrouglis, Wel-
collîe & Co.; Central Marine Engiste Works; Clarke, Nickolis
& Coombs; Clayton & Shuttlcworth; GCveland Bridge and
Enigiîîerisig Go.; Colvillc, David, & Sons; Crosficld, joseph, &
Suit%, Limiitcd; Debenlhami & Freebody; Dcloitte, Dever, Griffitlis
& Go.; Ellinian, Sons & Go.; Fleming, Birkby & Goodali; Sir
Douglas Fox & Partners, Fraser & Chaimers; Gosnell, John,
& Go.-. Gossage, Williani, & Sons; Guthrie, Edwin & Go.; Har-
]uîd & WVolff; Harrods Stores, Limited; Hollins iMili Go.; Har-
rcckscq, Crewdson & Go.; Imperial Tobacco Go.; jacgcrs Sani-
tary WVoolusn Go.; Jensoit & Nicholson; Johnson, Matiey & Go.;
Jouas & Colvcr; Johîannesburg Cons. Investment Co.; Kayser,
ElIlisoît & Go.; Lancashlircs Explosives, Go.; Liberty & Go.;
Maini, A. & J. Go.; Mather & Platt; Ma.<, S., & Sons; N.
E Marine Engincering Go.; North British Locomotive Go.;
Pears, A. & F., Limited; Pcrfecta Seaniess Steel Tube Go.;,
Ransomes, Simis & jefferies; Rudgc-WVhitworth, Limitcd; Rus-
ton, Proctor & Go.; Sait, Sir Tittus, Bt, Sons, & Go.; Sait
Union. Llmitcd; Salter, George, & Go.; Sandycroit Foundry-
Go.; Sassoon, D., & Co.; Siemens, Alex., & Go.; Simpson, jas.,
& Co.; Snîith's Dock Go.; Summerscales & Son, Linmitcd; Swan,
1lîîter & Wingham Richardson; Tapling, T., & Ce.; Thorny-
croit, Joit I., & Go.; Tyne Irch Shipbuilding Go.; United
Alk ai Go.; Venesta, Liniîted; Vickers, Sons & Maxim; Waver-
Iey Irain & Steel. Go.; WVhite, J. G., & Co.; \Vhitc1ty, William,
Liiiiited; Whitwell & Co.

lin short the popular demand for th4 change is now Sa
strong in Enigland that there is little doubt.that the Gaverai-
nient will be compelled ta grant the reforni.

It slîould be rcmernbered, moreover, ina the cvent of the
Libleral party conling inta power, tlîat the Lords, Spencer,
Rosctecry and Tweedmouith warniiy advocated the reiormi
Nwlîeiî the Bill wvas under discussion in the flouse af Lords.

E. jolinson, Secretary Decimai Association,
Londona, Englard.

NEW INCOR.POP.AtIOWS.

Thei Onatario Garette announces the f'ollowing incorpor-
ations, whicli arc af intcrest ta the textile trade:

King Stisperader Go., Limîted, Toronto; capital, Sioooo. To
mnanufactuîre suspenders, corsets, garters, beits, purses, etc, and
çnrry on iIhe busitirss oÇ drapers, 1abtrdashers, and,. generai Out-
fitters, taking over the business aof thç King Suspender Go.
Provisionai directors: Alcx M.Ic 41acdoneli and Thomas Ir
Barton, barristers, and Fitzgerald D. Byers, sttudenit-at-law, al
of Toronto,

The jointî Knox Go., Hamailton; capital, $.'ooôo. Directors:
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joit Kniox, wliolesalc mterchant; 1D. McMurtric, commncial
travcller; Alex. Fitnla>soni salesmiatn; George Sliaiibrook, ac-
coutitant, ati Datièl. Hl. Smiith, commercial traveller, ail of
H amlilton.

Grafton & Co., Limitcd, Dnndas; capital, $Soooo. To
nmanufacture clothing, whitewcar, niillitncry, etc., andtu 10acquire
the businîess now carried on by Grafton & Co. Directors: Jas.
B. Graitosi, andi Jamecs J. Graf toi, mantifacturers; WVi. A.
Davitison, bookkecper, andi Charles J. O'Connor, manager, ail
of Dumdas.

Becatty, Kerr & Vcrner, Limuiteti, Toronto; capital, $too,-
o00. To carr on a wholcsale anti retail dry gootis business.
Directors: Charles W. Beatty, John M. Kerr, nicrchatit, anti
Thtomas H. Vcrner, travellcr, ail of Toronto.

Garton Mills, Liniteti, Toronto; capital, $4o.00. To take
ovcr the business of the Garton Mill Go. Directors; Arthuir
R. Boswell, anti James Fi. Edigar, barristers, anti Alice M. Mc-
Glasîtan, stenographer.

Thc American Dyewood Co., of Pennsylvania, lias berît
liceniscdto do business in Ontario to the extent of $40.000 capital.
Alcx. W. Leitch. -of Hamilton, attorney for thc-company.

Coupe M6anufactt!ring Co., Toronto; capital, $4ooo. To
mnanufactutre, buy andi seli knitted gootis, wholcsale anti retail.
Dîrectors: Richard H. Coupe, gentleman; Alfredi Bickneil anti
WV. Carie ill-Hall, barristers; Leigh C. Todd, accountànt, andi
Whittaker Hill, agent, ail of Toronto.

The business of John P. Black & Co, Montreal, lias been
inicorporated, under a Dominion charter, as John P. Black &
Co., Limiteti, with a capital of $2so,ooo.

The Imperial Cotton Co. is decrcasing its prefercncc stock
hy -riS00 shares.

THE CANADA WOOLEN MILL$ CASE.

As nicutiolicti in the cdtorial of last issue, the inspectors
of the estaté of the Canada Wooleni Milis, Limiteti, rejecteti tite
offer of George F. Benson of $275,ooo for the assets of lte
company.

It appears that on the 2th October-aftcr Jutige Mac-
Mahon gave his decision upsetting the sale matie by the offi-
ciel referc to W. D. Long at $zô,ooo>-W. H. Blake, K.C.,
solicitor for M. Benson, wrote tu the liquitiator, through bis
solicitors, Casseis, Casseis & Broclc, ren nding him of tlic de-
cision of Jutige MacMahon, anti asking that Mr. Benson's offer
bc deait With, anti that it be accepteti or rejecteti. In the client
of its rejection, it was asked that the $iooo cheque depositeti
witîh the insp.ectors by Màr. Benon, be teturneti. The inspcc-
tors met, Mr. Benson beirtg present, anti the Dominion Banik
being also representeti. After discussion,.it was decitiedtu tae-
jeci Mr. Benson's offerî 3nti return his cheque, which was donc
o11 tue 2nd Novernber. The reaions for this were: xst, thar
accorduîîg to the decision of Jutige M?6acMalloii, an inspcctor
coltiti not buy. anti Mr. Benson was sti an inspector, and 2nd.,
thaI. the offer was inadequate ini any case.

Thus matters stood in the case until tite 6th inst., when
WV. G. Tînîrsion, solicitor for the Carter estate, tùovet before
Mr. Cartwright, the officiai refèee, to have it declared. that the

* offer of M4c. Beinson was stili bintiing, andi titat hie or thte in-
Isptctàr he calleti on to repay thF $îoooo int court. Messrs.
Crerar, Cassels, Thuýston anti Leigh Werc present. anti Mr. Cass,

* of New York, was present. to rcprcsent Oclrich & Go., the woot
firm of that city. Ou enquiry it appearcd that neither Mr. Beii-
son iior bis solicitor,. Mrý Blake. was notified i o this rnove.
Messrs. Crerar, reprcsenting Mr. Long, Mr. Leigli, reprcscnting

the Donminion Batik, antd Mr, Cass for Ociricli & Co., appicarcti
lu support iNr. Tlitrstoni's miotiont.

Mr. Casseis opposcd lthe nmotion and stbmittud a (Ictailcti
statctît, prcpared by lus client, INr. Davitison, tîte litînidator,
slîowing tîtat te actual los$ tu te crcditors tîtrougli the itiila
bciîtg kept itile was $2,901 a îîîoiîtl, celiîtiig Wvagcs, fuel, liglit,
retit,. taxes, antd insurance.

The miotion wvas adjotîrtîcti for cvideitee aîîd arguitî tili
Wedniesday, i4tlt int., at 2 pan.

THE MYSTERY OF THE LOOM.

Front -Zioiu's wVatci-,rwer,,

Sc lte mîystie WVeaver sittitig
Itig in li tavcît-Ilis bout1 belowv.
Up atnit down the trcadles go.
Takes, for wcl,, the îvorld's dark ages.
Takes, for woof, the kiîîgs andt sagcz
Takcs the ntobles andt titeir pages,
Takces ail stations atît ail stages.
rthroîtes arc hobbins iii his altuttle.
Armies make tlim scuti anti scuttie.-
WVcb into the woof mtust fin%%;
Up anti dowi te nations gol
At tlîc Weaver's wiIl they go I

C.11iiy sec the mystic XVcavcr
Throw his slîîîttle ta anti fro;
Midi tlîc noise atît wilti conîfusiont,
Wcil lthe Wcavcr secitîs to ksnow
WVlat cach tmotion, atîd contoiont,
WVliat cach fusion, anid conftusionî,
lit the grand restlit will show I
Glorious woîîderl WVlint a weavitîg!
To teé dil, béyoid belicving.
Sucî nuo fableti ages kiow.
Oilly faitît cati sec lte mystery,

iIow, 1aloîîg the aisies of liistory,
WVhere lte feet of sages go,
Loveliest ho the fairest eyes,
Granti the myslic tapet* lies!
Soft andi smooîth, andi eî'cr spreninîg,
As if ntade for -iiigels' treaduîîg-
Tufteti circies touclting ever;
E-'vcry figure bias ils plaiduuîgs,
Briglîter forins atnd sofîcr sliadiîsik.
Eaclî iIluiitte(l-whlat a ritidle !-
Front a cross that gcins the miiticile

'Tis a sayitig-ýsotîe rcjcî it-
That ils liglit is ail rcflencd;
That te tapies uines.are givi
lly a suin Iliat sitines in licvcn I
'Tis believed-by ail bclievitîg-
Tîtat great Goti, Himself, ià weaviîtg,
Briigitîg out lteé world's dark mnyslcry,
lît the iight of faith anti listor's;
Atîti, as web) andt «ýoof diminisli,
Coules the grantd andt gloriotîs finish,
WVlicn begin the Golden Ages,
Loitg fore toid by seers aut sages.

*W.orked or rigîîreil sîjiff, writlcii also0 lappl)C atîid taibite.
hience tapestry.
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THE GERMAN SURTAX.

TrIs surtax nit Gerniant goods couning into Canada wvent iii-
tui force Sepîenibcr list, 1903, 311(l ils reslliis atc 110W slO'Dig
ils statisticq. During the year fronît Sicltctsiber, 1903, t0 Scpteni-
lier, 1904. îiîî?ortàtiosns front Ger.rîîaîy t Canada dcclisîcd Io
$C7,000,000, cosîiparcd %vitIî $12,oo,com 'ii thc prcvious year.

liI i903 Canada iiisortcd fronît GCrinisny t74,000,000 point( s
of raw stigar, w ortl $4>35,716, and of reflined suigar 13,286,374
pouid.i costi:îg $4ý56.528. Silice the surtaxc %vent ont practicaIly
iio stig~ar lbas beesi>iniported frein Gcrmlanly, and lte trade lias

tbccs transferrcd to the West Indics. lit 1902-1903 our imipor-
tations of raw stigar front the Britishs West Indies arnotntcd
t0I )9,o00,oo potinds, of the vaille of $i,68.1,525; in i 193-1904
:Iiey -tllOtîIttd t0 279,000,000 pounids, of thc vaillc Of $3,350,745.
As te relisied sugir, wc tock 4,097,077 potinds front Grcat Bsi-

ta1in i 1902-1903, a" atllotit whiel last year iiicrcasctý te 9A45,-
(112 poinats. 'ruicre lias aise becu a vreat decrcase il, inîpor-
tations front Gerniany of brushlîci buttons, collars, conibs, cet-
toit and wooleil goods, ircu andI steel- nîantifacturcrs, fur skins,
ghwces alla nulitts, anti glass allai chlliaware. t>nring Ille fiscal
yenr 190i3-1904 gonds te the valuec of $683,oe begiiii in Ger-
îîîaîiy and fsiislicd in Great Britaisi %vce iniportcd tîndcr thc
sîsrtax.

Affogth~e Mips11
DeoorwmUon la 0» et gouinem p4u.MpI. et iflAduty to-dW

IL appliai te mepae ne te ovesytlulig 018. Take a ohmB
tsi"'lî eadim Jumi e Vboeoe b7eottbutiag e@et

,ejohalr M". Iteait licar eole *0 7e hiiow10dise vci
-ffte ms diwtd.UM mu1roved PN.

Sainic Ilarris badl bis hand cauglit iii a machine at the
Sisiipsoîî Knitting WVerks last menti:, antI two fingers wcre
antitatcc i h Ui Enicrgency Hospital.

,te Rosamiiond Wcolen Co., Almionte, are putting iln jour
îîcw sets cf Englistu woolcn cards frein Plait Bres. Gccrgc
lleid & Co., Torontlo, wili supply the card clotiîing.

Jatines B. Dolaii andi Martin Jaîicson, cf St. Catlarincs,
propose c.stabliîb:îîg a knitting iiii in thit city. Tlîey have
.ancd tic city for a bonuis of $5,ooe, anîd proise te cînploy
-at lenst 70 bands the first ycar. Tbicy %vill manufacture
%voolcit îînder'wear.

Nehctiitioiîs have been started tiecn Peter Ryaîî, %%-iic
ssowv lis a conitrollitig i,îtercst iii the Strectsville wolen iil,
and soute parties wlîo pîropose te takc tîp a uicw line cf woolcil

înaîsfcîriig.It is saidt! lat Fred. A. Clarry is endenvoriug
to get a lîold in tise tîtili again iii tbe prepcsed dcal.

%vit Loit, %wcolen nmanuîfacturcr, cf elleville, Ont., a
cqtt%ist of Isle LoUt whe maille is se promntitly belote the
puîblic ini colînecujon ' vtil the bogits ballot boecs, lias bcut Ici
ini for a loss ef $x,Ooo over the celebrateti case. lie wvas a1

boilmtnfor bis cusin, wvbose disappearazîce lias ressîltet ii
tise bail bond being forfeiteti.

l'lst werid's. visible supply o! cotton, according te figures
i.çstied this %vccek, is estinîated at 3,874,o78 bales, as agninist 3,342,-
9)6 at this pcricd of last ycar. Of this, the Unitedi States
total is 3,326,078 bLles, agliîîst 2,S47,q96 last year. Tise drop i
raw cothen since thse iidIe o! October ainounis t., about $le
a bale, andi one Canadian conipany in stockiîîg up î'.itls îîw cet-
toit ivill save $200,oo. Meost ef te Ganadizui inilis wert for-
tinate iii lsaîing goodi supplies on biaud wlîesî tic corîler uns
effccteti last year, asit 01n tîc wlîole have 0corne out of Ille crisis
%vitît iîtîch less danîagc tîai fîs rank andI file of B3ritishî oc
Unisted States nianutfacturers.

Tise Aîîclor Kniittisîg Co., of Alonte, are pîîtting hit a
ncw l'lait nulle, te insieasc tîseir spirm'isîg capacity.

J. T. WVood is moviug bis kîîtting mniii froin Rockwood te
IrselOut., hsaWng purcbased from tbe village ah a rcdtîccd

figure tise cîti Ilowc woolcîi ii property tlîc. Thiis includes
two sets of cartîs ii the old building. We usidcrsiasîd the price
for tlie interest lield by te moîîicipality is $4.500.

Tiîc fsrîî of Wrighst & Dallyn, dycshuff andi chernical
agenîts, Hlamilton, lias becît dissolveti, andi a ncw partnersîip,
forma by F. E. Dallysi asîd S. jardine, under the name o!
Dallyn, jardinie & Co., with offices at 24 Catherine St., North.
Tbe sîeî firin Nvili continue te represent tbc well-known New
York d3'cstuff andi clismical tirai of A. Klipstcin & Ce.

Tue Toronto Carpet Go. lias purebaseti tbe caitire cquip-
ment of a large carpet maiufacturiaig plant in Gaffaiey, S.C.,
anti is rrnoving tue macliinMr te Toronto for installation.
The plant eensists of about forty loomý, principally fer tbe
manufacture o! Art Squares. The price paiti is understeoti
to have beeui about $2o,ooo. Thc company is new occt:ipy-
isîg ilîrce fleors of the îîew building crecteti last year, andi
tlîiîi plant is cosîcedeti te bc one of the fineut for ils size on
thie cntitient.

Tue Cassella Goler Co., of Nce Ycrk, andi 88 Yeuviile
Squar*, Mtontreal, have issuicti two more e! tbe attractive
scries of color eards whîicb tlsey hîave been sendiaig out te
(lyers fer sornie tiilue past. Olne of these gives samples of
wooleut clotlî, tIse dyes o! wbich are discbargeti witli
liyraltlite WV., tlie formula for -wliieb is given. The other folti-
ing slicet of saîiples shows yarn prînting duschargeti with
isyraiditc. A white <ischargeis effectually ebtaineti in these
samples oit a greal variety of celors.

An intcresting case began on tîte 24th ult., at Sandwich
befoec Judge Meredith:, tlîaî e! the Imperial Bank v. Hinne-ý
gan & Burns, ef Drestien. Defendaîits purcbased tbe stock
ef flax ewned by A. IL Raymond, of Essex, and t.vce te,
accept delivcry in sixe mnlis. They gave two draits for thbe
goods, andt Raynîond discotsntcd thlicrn ah t Imperial Batik.
%Vlsei tic lime arrivedti aecept lte flae te mnll and its cois-
tesits werc <lestroyetl by tire. The Iniperi.al Batik belti the
uxsurance, and Iliniiegaît & Buoms %vcrc snable te realize
anytlsig on ticir purchase. They reftiset to hionor the
draft, andt tc batik brotight the action to recever the
ameit.

lit lus report dateti Yokebiania, October 27tii, Alexandier
MacLeai, Canadiani comnmercial agent iii japan says: "In
nîy report of Septeniber asid, I rcferred to the subjci cf
flax, for tie benefit of Cansadiamt flax growers. 1 nientiote
tia satujles, uipoît wvli Canadian flax cxporters coulai offer
quasîtities andt quote prices, wetslt bc forwardcd in the course
of tuat i mostl. Tiere lias beesi sonir delay, but the parcel
bias mow gone forward to t Departurnent a few days in adi-
vance of tItis writing. Tise conîpany îstquiring uses about
sixty per centt. ef tIse flax crop ordinarily grctwr ini Japan.
and is now looking la the foreign muarket mainly te make
geeti dcrsciency catiset by crcp sliortage, atîd incidcntally te
tîtake a trial ef te forcigul prodsurt with tîte view te varying
te bues cf eitiit." Ile gives figures cf tbc imports of Japasi
fer the imontlî o! Scpîentbcr, front wlticli it appears Ibat
Japain iîîîportcd in Ibat nitontt lthe following textile itemis:
cotten undersîtirts and drawers, $66;woolcn unticeloth-
ing, $10.191; inixeti cottesi andi weol uaidercletlsing, $iS,236;
coitout drills, $z02.669; dock. $4,4m3- cetton flannels, $3À,248;
prints, '$22 ,223; qaltis aîîd Itailianis, $47,77_ç; sheetings, $t23,-
670; gray shîirtings, $157,523; whlite shirtings, $Zj,xî6;
%vorsted clotbs, $î 16,483; %voolcn and wersleti and coltonl
Mixtures, $75,391.
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TI'lî Emîpire Carpet WVOrks, fornierly of St. Cailirilles., but

imow of Dunidas, arc still closed, pelidiiîg a seutlcmnit of Ilie

legal difliculties. Tt wili bc rctiivtîilcrad thaI *I Ui sriT'-s

sale iii Dtndas, seine ilioltis ago, an iiîfruiction tigammîst te sale

was takemi out by the assiglice, Mr. Dolami. Mie iorgage initier

whiih tha sale ivas caled' was clainedi by L. Lawsoii, of Sykes

& Finiley, Glemi Willianîs, but this clniîi wvas colntcsted by tlîa

araditors. Previous 10 tlîc sîicriff's sale, a offar of $4,00o Wvas

miade for the plant, aîîd il% tic proceedisigs mîow taken at

Osgoode Hall, it is sought to lîold !%f. Lawsoti respotisible for

ah Icast thaI. aniouiît ii tle avelit o! a future sale. The ug

delîartmaflt o! tue plat bas bcet soîd 10 tîte Dtinvilla Cariiet

Comnpany.

Tlia Suprenia Court ah Ottawa last moiîthli lcard argumenaits

iu the appcat o! the Canada '%Voolcn Milîs Comipany Yv. Trap-

lini. It will bc rcmenibered that thc respomident brýouglit aiu ac-

tion for damagcs ini consequence of injuries received by the fai t

o! appellat's elevator, in wliicli lie was desaaiiditig 10 the base-

mnimt. On tlie trial ît was sliown that tlîe ceavator lîad falleti

carlier on the sanie day, and ont exaniinatioii it ivas founid tîîat

tht key of tîta pinion wlicel driving tlîe druni winditng Up thie

cable and the cable atîaclied to tht elevator liad falian otit. It

was repaired, and aLlter the accidenit it was scen tlîat it lîad fallali

ouI again. The jury found that-thc falling ont o! the key wvas

caused by vibration and-thea general dilapidation o! the runnitig

gear, and they found a verdict for daniages in favor o! tlîc

plaintiff for $3,x5o at~ cortnion law, or $2,475 uidter the Eîmî-

ployers' Liability Act. The Court o! Appeal sîîstniiicd tlîe ver-

dict and appeat was takan to tlie Supreil Court. Judgiieit

has-bcen reserved.

CANADIAN UNDERWEAR FOR GREAT BRITAIN.

In view of the fact that Unittd States manufacturars of

knit goods hava recentîy taken large orders in Gertn-ziiy aîîd

Grcat Britain in competition with Germitanaîd Britisît goods,

tic followîng Iromn a correspondent o! the M.Nonetary Tinieq,

wvritiiîg front Manchiester, will ba of inlerest:

The Catiadian Agent at Leeds is rap! setited tu have said

that Canadian knittcd undet-wear is mucli bettar, clieapcr anid

more up-to-date than English. Also, that Canadian exporters

Might find a ready sale i this lanid for underwcar, sweaters aîid

jackets, if adaquate representatiori wera secured. One is flot

disposcd unilicsitatingly la confirni this opinion, tliouglî the

Caxiadian article may be baller than lte writer is aware. If a

profit is sought, the work of sellers wili bc liard aîîd tie way

thorny. If Canadiaus art-content 10 dump at prices below cost

no doubt an extensive business could be donc. Last ycar a cou-

sîderable numbar o! kîîitted bodices front the States wvare dis-

poscd o! in this Way. At the presetît, dontestie matrîfacturcrs

o! -hosiery fiud orders and prices alike disappointing, thligli a

revival- is hopcd for in tlie accustomed way during naext year.

Canada has to reckoul in the English mxarketî tbol willî native

manufactures alate, but also with the clieap goods front

Chiemnitz and front Swilzerland. In particular arc tlie Swiss

successful in dcaling with knitled mixtures of wool and silk.

Whcn corrcspondeflts are flot- unaniniots, il remains onîy

for -manufacturers 10, try, anld hapîy one may be of service iii

assisting tentative experimenîs. Leicester is, of course, bcad-

quarters in this Kingdom for kii goods, and many o! tlic

largest manufacturera there are also large iniporters Il is pos.

sible, therefore, for foreigu firnîs ho-do business dlirouigli fiin'

like Cooper, Corail & Sons. whîicli maimîtaisi agamîcias iii ail <lis.

tributimg centres. Altcmaatively, oue nmiglit hegin witli L.ondonî

tasling sucli-firnis as Cook, Soit & Co.. o! vhuich several citistei

together in St. Paul's Cliurchiyard. ThiçFe-firms-are linge whlolc

sale dcpartnieflt stores -nd 'they hava coutctrparts i Mani-

chîester il% liotises likc Rylind's, Watts' ami PliilliPs', ami ini

Glasgow, witl lihouiscs like Arthur & Co., Liniiitcd, or Mac-

lamieîs. A first-class commtission agent iii aly Of thlese eentrzs

niighit niake sure of the grouind. Fancy knit goods or highly

stuperior uneCs stiotil( hc showî in Nottiîîgliaiii or at thc Loîil

doit addrcsses of Nottinghami decalers. Supposig tiiese open-

itigs to bc iveli survcycd, one could say defiinitely wlictlicr or

ixot Caiadian lîosiery niiglit takc a place ini dus miarket.

Let it îlot bc tiiouglit, liowcver, thiat ail the difficulties içoulcl

end îvitl tha adoption of tic goods by wliolesalers. Tlîc Doiiiit-

tit is sonewhant distant, aîid iii modern tradc of this kind thec

mianufacturer munst bc able to give rapid delivcry 10 repe.t

orders. UnIlcss buyers foulid that goods could bc liad as anid

wlmcn. rcquired, Canadiait sources would bc abaîîdoned to givc

place to honte and Conîtinîental supplies. It is oîily righit to

add, on tic autlîorîty of ona whlo lias the best înecanýs of kno*-

inig, Iliat wlîolesale butyers it Etîglaîîd have a short amîd liauglty

îvay of dcalimîg wv:tl tic inferior race of crcattures that live%

oîîly to seli. Agcents titera arc iii thouisaîds but only a few ire

in possession of Nwlîoles-zlars' conîfidence. Great comminissionl

nmcti ii dia tevxtile cenitres liera know thcir value pretty ac-

curately, anîd thîey also danîaîid that thecir nîomninal principal-;

shiah bc able tu turni otît large quanlitics in quick tintie. On-

LcIs it best to waamu Caiiadiaîsý tiot to commnîcce lîec ini scri-

ouis earîîcst uilless dîacy a.ra prcparadl 10 cope to Uic fulcest witli

ail dcniands. Giving advicc is always a niatter involving soute

respoiisibility. But tue tlhig to do-in the humble opinion of

the ivritar-is t0 saak tiet confidence of ona of tIme bcst type o!

agîsaid to test trada feeling iii a way tlîa ill Icaci to I ttIc

axpense iii tlîe avent of failuire, aîîd wvilI afford soute security

for incuirring axpctndittire slipuîd encouragcement bc found.

FABRIC ITEMS.

Miss- Carlyle, one o! the Onitario Factory luspectors, re-

ports îlîat feniale Iielp is vcry difficult to serr iii '\Veqlert

Ontario, and thiat a îiuîmbar of iiianuifactilrers have çilnkcii la

lier about tlua imiportatiotn of îvliolc faîîîihics front Euglaind i

order ta obtain thc desircd lielp Tt is tînt a question of

salaçy, site says, for iii nany places the girlç inike Sia anI

$1o, thîls beimig particularly truc o! the cîntliîîg inl;ry Ail

the factorius arc reported cxtreiclY huqy

On1 conliplaitit o! ie Catiadiatin ufcue As..ociaithi-

the Caîîadianl Pacifie Railway lias hîcen ordlereul to cax ry car-

Ioads o! clothiiîg 10 Calgary at thte tliird--ehas-i r it,

Tîte Tow'er Conipatny lîad appied to tic raiîway (r rais

tation o! tlicir goodls lii car lots tu Calhgary, aîîdg it Ilid bt'emî

refuscd. The order iiîstrmicts tlîe colnpainy t a'in car lots

of goods frot Toroto to Ilalifax. WVinnipeg, Calgary, atd ît

otlîar points wliei tlie aboya clctlming coiîipaîY ciau show t'-il

tlîay cai ship thicir goods iii carlond quaiitities.

o! Ihie large drY goods anîd depa,.rtînletitaIl store o! timaI City,

lia~cbacti cxp iîmeuitiflg sîmcccssimIlY ii tlîe Plani O! shatriimz

profits witli tlmeir ellnployaes. Tliair eîilploycCs wvercgv m

opportinity 10 becoine sliarcmol<lCrs in the business, %%itli 'i

vicw Sint 0111Y ho assîst Ilîcmn to dcvclop habits uf tlîrîft. blît

ta set tIme bast service fronti thiose wlmo lIad a 1)crotiall ii

herest iii the coluipafly's busmicess. X i Cxp tiivitt lis îeti

a suiccess. andi the conpany lias now opetîed a 5.-iltgs tl pirt-

ment iii coamiactiomi with tle busineass, ciiiiil enuI t s ilay

puit tîmeir sinal savmngs. receiviiig a l.4nt ratte &,i àmttnu. ýt aii<l

heavings thamm therc umlitil suichlu tne as thîcy tut.il tilt allie o!

une slmarc ii tîme Comîpany. '1 heul the emuiphu)ce rtccitts lie

sliarc, upon wlich therc is a iiich Inigmer initerest îîaid.
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COTTON TRADE 0F JAPAN.

A\i ttt îîrt%îîîîg report on tîhc cotton trade of Japati lias becn
fîîrîtî-Iîud lty Alexatid(er Mnclcean, Canadian coismunercial agent
utî Yt)k>liî:aiîa. F-roin tiis report it appears tiet the imports of
COtNQ)I9nP i'110. Jâtanî iii 190,3 wcrec as foiiOws:
('tîun yarn'., kiîa* ................... 1,061,638 $ 383,143
Ct,tont ttircakl-, kin .................. 298,816 162,678

B,îbdr'cloti. sq. >'ds. ............ 717,704 59,232
(..,ttosi drills, sq. yds ................. 5721549 54.322
t7ou..î dtick, sq. yds .................. 122,073 37,149
(otion flatîisq sq. yds ............... 2,353,913 268,473
Cotton prist<, "q. yds ............... 13,09t,532 987,M8
Co'tton satins and Itailtans, sq. yds... 4,854,872 5713,429
cottîoi vcivcts, sq. yds............... 1,645,658 379,854
t. uloul andui ooleil plus>,, sq. yds ....... ... r8 19,63;.
<,ray Ilirtpirç~, sq. yds .............. 4,773-196 1,802,938
\Iîite lriîs sq. yds........... ... 6,2t4,903 324.246
'rtt*îîî<'< slîirtings, sqj. yds. ............ 629,145 38,648
i>ycil ,lirtîie.g, sq. yds ................ 81,589 5,339
Iturkey red camibrics, sq. yds ........... 2,635,016 186,894
L'inbrclia cloîlis, sq. yds ............. 2,12985 28o,4.S
\eictoria lawiîs, sil. yds...............1,8.35,06 1 58.607
AIl utlier cotton tissues, sq. yds......... 2,08,201 312,843

$5,926,560

Ont arialyzittg titese figuîres, it secmns tîtat Great Britain at
prcscait alînobtnmonapolizes the cotton trade of Japan. In cot-
ton yarns Great l3ritain furnishies $368,980 ont of a total of

hR34.in tîread $16o,518 Out Of $162,518, in prints $912.903
out of $>87.6'87. in satins and Italian clotlis $567,Soo ont Of $570,-
.jz-. in grcy shirtings $,oa8ont of $1,802,938, in whiti
shIiriiig- 1z310oei9 out of $324,246, and so on in rnost other lines,
ox<qepi coîton flanncls, iii which Gcrmaniy kcads with $i9o,219,
.'tgainst Great I3ritain's $ý4,03o. H-oiland and Belgitim bathi lcad
Cireat Itritnin iii this item. The United States is iow down on
ilie li5t of coîintrics scnding cotton goa-ls ta japaa, at prescte.

As for tie prospcts af Canidian manufacturers in the
niarkct, 'Mr. Ilactean says- Importcrs of these gonds agrc that
ilie (hities art nt present against Canada Io the e-xtent of tlie
ulitTerence brtwèen the coinentionai and tic gettcrai tarif, and
tlint thiere is tlicrefoz not rnuclh prospect of doing business with
thaât country whilst that condition continues. As a business
prcliiitiary. lto%%-ver, a knawlcdge of the rncîhod of packing
hecomecs necssary.

Cotton Italians corne aiost cxclusively frein Great Britain.
Tis clas af gonds is ttstallY it picce. 32 incites widce, and fram
in to 40 yards in Iengthi. wrappcd in yeilow papcr with a flap
apcning. Tliert shanid bc 5o picces ta a case. tite case being
timt.lined -ut' bound outside witlt band iran. Trnportcrs arc cm-
plhaîic abont, te mode of packinx. wiich thcy say is neccssary.
ility itaving bail exprrience of insccure packages.

*"Itili.ns' iimportrd ltezc corne i ivdîhs of 32 inchcs and
.,n t- 4 ' yards long. Tite gods carne foldcd, pacicvd and cav-
v <'4 %viti yeliow paper wraippers. wliich are so foided that the
fll %,vldîli of the pie-ce and thc s!ivagcs cati bc seen without
tlr'.troving ther wrapper.

17nîurvlla cloîlîs arc imiported fromn England exchtisivclY.
Salliplc¶ slotid sow ail styles ai bards and barders

'%Ycitt cnte ntiniv fioîn Eitglanui. The pieces art 2

incites ividr lb, 35 y-ards long. Encli piece is packed in a steat
cardtbcua-rd ltox, :illrty of wlticlî are ecdosed withiît a tirt*ined

koc.1 oi = Y.2S ibs. avoirdupois.

Cotton prints imported to Japan carne principally front
England, in Piece, 30 inches wide and 24 yards long, piacked
ut paper parceîs, five pieces ta a parcel, and 2o parcels ta a case.
Theî'c arc usuaiiy 2o desiglis iii a case.

li white shirtings, Great Britain leads with tc trade iii
Japan. These gonds corne in piece: 30 iltcites by 40 yards long,
36 inîcies by 40 yards long, 36 inchcs by 50 yards long, and are
packed five pieces to a paper parcel and test parceis to a casa.

In gray shtirtinîgs, Great Britain Ieads ail other countries
in the imports. The qualities arc cf thre-- kinds, and widths
aîtd lengths, as foliows: Common quaiity, 43ý$ inches by 45
yards. Mcditnù quality, 44 iltchcs by 46 yards. Bcst quality,
441/j inches by 47-48 yards. These gands arc wrapped in palier,
five pieces ta a parcel and ten parcels ta a case.

In cairbric-s, Turkey red, Great Britain agaira leads ail other
caîîntrics. The piece is ilsîîal>Y 45 inéhes Wde bY 47 Yards long.
Each picce is wrapped in paper and Sn pieces in strang papier
wrapping, covered witlt tar felt. A thin,Jboard is placed ai the
narrow sides, forming a bale, wiîiclt is then covered with, sack-
cloth and bauind with band iran.

Arrny cloth carnes in piece, 545 incites widc by 40.45 yards
long, ecd piec wrapped in whuite cloth, za pieces ta a case.

>Drills carne in wîdtlts of .2 and 29 inches, lengths ai 55
attd 6o yards, and arc packed in paper parceis, 2o pieces to a
case.

Victoria Iawns came in widths af 41-42 inches, 12 yards long,
packed in paper parcels of ten pieces, 200 pieces ta a case.

Colored linings arc in widths of S4 and S5 inches, 45 and
So yards long, packcd cither iS pieces of So yards or 2o pieces
Of 45 yards ta, a case.

Alpacas arein widtlîs af 28 iîcîtes, 4o and 45 yards ta a
piece, packed 12 ta 2o picces ta a case; aîtd sometimes in widths
af 54 inehes, 6 ta in pieces ta a case.

Buntings arc tisually imiported in widths ai 18 ta i8y$
incIes wide and 40 yards long; each piece is rolled on a stick,
50 rails ta a case. If for governent ord *crs, titey must bc able
ta stand a test afigx kilos weiglit and Muist bc absoiuteiy fast
calor.

Neariy ail the bookbiîtders clatît importcd inta Japan cames
front England in rais 36 inches wide, 36 yards long, 6o roils
ta a case.

Plush gands 'art in width 18 isîchecs, lengtb 35 yards, wrap-
ped in palier, 2o pieces ta a case.

Ali these cases mtust bc tin-liîtcd, and tu e outsica 'wcIl
batind with band iran coriters, and assurcd to arrive ini gaad
canditian. Quating for this mnarket, prices must be r-i.f. and
tc lowest passible. !o that the dealers licre cati sec at a glance

thc net cost and bc able ta compare prices with the goads ai-
rcady iere. Unlcss tîtesc requtireittents arc strictle" obscrvd.
there is difficulty in flguring front this end. In scndirtg samples
scnd fulil lines; if prices compare favorabjy, a mnarket wiil resUtit

lthe ustial timc hitre for ordcring gonds is as follows:
Orders for spring entd summer are given during May, Jirne
and Juîly, and gonds rcach here flot later thait TFbruary ut, the
faiiawing year. Orders for fair- and winter gonds mnust go froni
here dutrittg Septeniber, October, November and Decemnber, and
the gonds mtust rcach here flot later titan Attgust îst cf the fai-
lawing ycar. Deliver an time is very important

Years aga tite importation.cf cattan 3yarni was extensive,
but it lias fallen off greatly. A business titat farmerly ran up
into millions ai yen naw fîgures only in tihe thousands. Tltc
reaean ai titis is that iltc japanese are supplying thernslves in
titis line, samples af w~hich sent ta Manchtester have been re-
ported as equai ta Mît-.iclicster gonds. lThe sanie cati bc said
af 'Turcey rcdg, carnbrics and cotian flatneis.
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CARBONIZING.

Although carbonizatioui las inany disadvantages, the
saving it eifects by doing away witlà boiling is so great tliat
it lias obtained a firni footing iii tlîc wool trade.

Tite injurions action un the fibre is due partly to the
higli tcnîlperaliire cinxpoyed, partly tu thec carbonlizing
chicn.icatl. It lias ben founci that if the carb'oniziiîg effect
is insuflicient it is miore a question of strengtlhcning the
solution tiscd than of iincrcasitig the tcmiperatiirc, but, on
tic other liand, t lias aiso becît discrvcrcd that for car-
ljo:izing solutions of the saine strcngtli any rise of terri-
perature above the normal *lias a destructive cifect on the
inattrial. Tlic normial is about 95 deg. C. of sîîlphuric :1ý
and î2o dcg. of alunîiinunî chioride. Excessive temperatture
is more ijutrionîs witli tie acid than with the chloride. The
tenderiîig o! tht goods increases more rapidly, lîowcver, thc
temperature reniaining constant, with augmentiiîg conceit-
tratiahl of the carbonizing solution. Thtis s especially the
case witlî suiphuric acid. VThe best strengtlx of acid to usc
is 3%î tu 4 deg. B.

Cliloride of alunîinuai, whichi is uscd on fabrics dyed
with dycs loose to acid, is iess injurions thanl sulphuric
acid. Its action depends upon the fact that, at tempera-
turcs a little above tic boilinig point of water, hydrachioric
acid is set frec front it, and dcstroys Uhe vegetabie fibre.
Trhe best strcngthi is about 8 deg. B.

Ont of the nîost essential requisites for good carboni-
zation witi the ieast possible injury to thc fibre is that the
fabric4nust bc absobl'tely clean, andi frcc fromt grease, soap,
aikat.i, or acid, îvhen it is subjccted to the process. These
ixnpurities protect the vegctablc mattcr, so ýthat a strongcr
solutioni lias ta bc uscd, ta tlîc dctrimeîît of thc -wool.
Gdrease aîîd suai), too, cause tic carbonized goods to, have
a stiff, liard handIt, and' to bc duit and unattractive in ap-
pearancc- 'If aluminuni chloride is used, and there is any
soap or grtase préenlt, alumina soaps arc formied, and it is
thcy wliiclî arc responsilîle for the stiffness wlîich, as is
wcll knlown, happens so oftcîîii i carbonizing with the
chloride. AIk-ali docs tic lcast hanm; in fact, its jîlinrious
action, if the solution is strcngthencd by the* niglît armount
ta compensate for its prcsencc, is confined ta wasting the
carbonizing agent.

It is of grcat importance ta cistribute the carbonizing
liquid iîniiformly over thc fabrie. The solution must bc
thoroughly stirred before tise, and tht goods arc cntercd
wct, and, aftr hcing wveil workcd in the liquid, arc cen-
triUuged. If tfue piece is 'wotînd oîît ai the vat on ta a winchi,
tht winch shoîîid bc tîîrncd first one wvay and then another
sevcral tines to prevent solution front accumulating ini par-
ticular parts of tlle fabric. Th-. use o! the winch is flot
advisablc. Tht piece should pass at onîcc through wringitng
rolkers on ltaving tic vat, and tutu ta tht centrifugai. It
is of great importance îlot ta leave tht goods iying wtt witi
the carbonizing liquid, cspecially iii the case o! sulphîîric
acid, cveîî aftcr centrihtiging, Thcy shotild go direct to the
drying-rooin. Bcsides tht accuîmulation of carboniziîig
liquid ini the lowcr parts of a lieap, exposure ta light is in-
jnnious ta sourcil goods, and also makes unievel dycing. as
th? parts exposecd ta Ille liglit '%ill dyc darker titan uhose
wltich hiave not bcen Sa exposcd.

Although .ac stili se, hitre and thcre, the oid-fashionti
carbanization chambcrs, in whicli the gonds arc hung up
loose aftcr having bccn dricil. carbonizing machines after Ille
two-chamber systent (a drying and a hcating-room) arc now
uqed almost tiniversalliy. WVii.-tcver systent is adopted, the
goods mnust bc ulîoroîîghly dried bc!arc carbonization proper
in tht hot rooni. Stecaîn prevents proper cliarring of tht

vegetable niatter, aîîd muist, tlitreforc, îlot Le lvelulitd in
lic lhot rooni.

It is o! great ýimnportance to nîotc tlîat it ks îîîîcl better
to carry ont tic carbonizatioiî propber by Incaits of a lonig
exposuire tu a inloderate lîcat 1lî1îî by sîtorter cxpositre Io .1
higher temperattire, as tutti the wool is îîîîcli less zlffcctc(l;
go to i2a minutes at 8a ta 85 deg. C. arc butter tlîaî 4j to
60 miiinutes at go ta 95 dcg., alîd 24 t0 30 lioîirS 't ordiiîary
temfperaturcs (gay 16 ta 18 dcg. C.) will etiable the Vegetable
partidles ta bc rîibbcd out.

Witiî regard ta tic questionî wlittîcr it is butter ta
carbonize before or after inilling, opinions arc dividcd. Tfite
nîost important argument adduced iii favor of înilliîîg first,
is that if by chante or carctessiîcss any aciul or aluîîiiiîîîîmii
lias been left in thc goods, unpleasaîiî compîîlications niuîy
enstie on milling. It is alsû assertcd uliat carboniaîtion
makes thc niattrial, miii less tasily. Tte sîuîîîortcrb of the
other .'icw say that previotis snilli:ig mnakes the stuT ý,o clos~e
that carbonization is vtry difficult, and requires sevtrv irent-
ment, whrreby tht wool is itijured, and titat the carboîtiza-
tiosi partly undocs the cffcct of tic niilling. l'ie balanice of
advisability certainly secins on the side of ca-rlîotiiiig first,
aVd taking tare ta (rtc the gootis pcr!cctly frontî aliiîniiiî,
tic., before mill1ivg theni.

0f late, chloride o! nîag:iesitinm lias beeti proposud as a1
substitute for chioride of alumintirn.- Wlictlicr the suibsti-
tution is advantageous is doubtfuil, as the îniagnesiutn sait
requires a temperatîire higlier by 5 ta ia <kg. C titaun the
àtiminum sait ta set frec tht lîydrochîloric acid. Rcsidual
mnagnie.çinn, tao, ks as injurions ta the after-proccsscs as
alumina. The case is differcuit wffli anotiier proposcd sub-
stituition, viz., that of acid snilplîate of sodla for sîîlplîîric
acid. A strongcr solution is rcqîîircd (5 dcg. ta 6 dcg. B1.).
but tie action is nearly as strong as thiat of the acid, anîd
the cffcct on tht wool is pîractically nîit. Tite carbonization
after drying requires a tenîperature of z00 <kg. C. for forty-
fixe minutes.

Ta neutralize tarbonized goods, 4 ta 5 per cenit. solution
of calcîned soda is t îised. Suroiigcr solutions hurt the lia.-
terial. more than the carbonization itscli. Tite iieutraliziiîg
bath should bc wcakcr for chlori<le o! alumninuni or înag-
ilesium, as most of the acid deveiopcdl volatilizts duîriîîg tht
carbontzation. MVen the acid sodium:î suiphuate (hisulplîatc)
is uscd, tht ncutraliziîig bath slîonid îlot bc strongcr thiat
21/: d<g. ta 3 dcg. B.-Deîtschte Wolicni-Gcwvcrlc.

HALF-SILK DYEING.

Lilce half-wooi. half-silk nîay bc dyed hy t ont-bath
or tht two-bath process. Iln fict. the trcamnîent of the Iivo
sorts of fabries anly di«cers ini sa far as properis o! the
fibre interwovcn wvith tiî cotton are ulifTerent in the twil
cases. In dyeing half-silk ver little Glaîîl>r's sait muîst be
used, and flanc at ail for light slîadcs, as tht sait injures Illt
lustre of tht silk. Tht iîal!-silk bath mutst bc mort alkalinc
than is rcqîîired for half-wool, and the reactiomi is sccuîrcd
by addiîîg snap and carbonate or phosphate of soda. Snap
ie ci! great assistance in jîrtserving tic lustre of tlîc silk

ln the anc-bath proccss the half-silk k cîîtcrel imîto the
lutkewarm dychath. wiiich is tht:: graually lîroîîglit ttî Sa
ta go deg. C, at whicli temperattîre it is klit for about ail
hoîîr. For light slîades, tht bathi conitainis '- ta 3 grainiiitce
soap, 0.z ta 0.2 grammes soda, or OS ta 1.2 grammnes o! soa-p.
and thc same weiglit pf phosphate o! soda, per litre Fû r
dark shadcs. 4 ta 5 graMmeIs COntéinot sait art alsn addedr

The cottoni is allowed Io dyt iii tht coiing bath. and
if the silk is ta hic the darkcr. the biti nnîsft. hic lcss nikalinc
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1f, as happens willi nany dycs, thc silk docs inot gct suffi-
cictitiy dyed, it st bc toppcd witl, acid or basic dyes i
al frcsh bath Nwilit fruit' 3 to 6> per cent. acctic acid, coid for
basic dycs, nt j0 to 5o dcg. C. for acid dycs. For gcttig
twvu-cuior cifcîs (chanigeants), bot tvool and silk cati bc
dycd tugcthîer hi soute cases. For exasnîîle, citiier Alkali
Blue or Direct YeIluv is dyed ii one bath, foliowcd hy a
rlltsitlg and sourisig. The mîore tistual practicc, howcvcr, is
to use dycs whicli Icavc the siik white, and then to dyc tie
.ilk sn a frcsh bath witlî ait acid dye of a color contrastiîîg
%vith thi cotton. Aniotiter mnthod is to first dyc tiîc silk
with dycs wiîich ]cave cotton white, and thcn to dyc the
cottoni wviiî a basic dyc oin a taîîniinantnioîy mordant. To
Joad the silk, the fabric is oftcn put tîtrougli a stanisic-
chioride bath Of 14 dcg. B. bct-wvcn nordaîîting andi dycing.

Gioria-i.c., fabries cousisting of siik, andi wool-can
bc dyct inl a sinîgle bath witiî acili dyes, andi soinctinîcs, but
rarcly, wvith basic dycs. Mauy dycs differ grcatly ini thecir
afinity for thet îwo fibres. For cxansple, inost aciti dycs at
the boil dye the wvooi ouiy, andi go best ons th(, silk at 50
ta 6o dcg. C. Dycs which'dyc bath wool andi silk uniforuily
at the boil arc, of course, excluticd. %Wc cati use oiy sueh
dycs as '.Nlcîliyl Violet andi Victoria Bluc, îvhich have usuare
affiity fur silk titan wooi, or as Ponceau andi Aciti Fuchsine,
which have niorc for wvool thaît siik, or Citroniine, which
dycs oniy tuc wvool at the boil. \Vitia dycs which dye tic
wool marc: titan tc silk, w~hat dyc lias guise ons ta the latter
cati be rcanaved wviîi a %weak, soap) bath, whcrcuî>on we cati
procet ta dye tc silk as desireti. Substantive dycs arc
îiuch useti fur gloria. Ycliw dycs, sticl as Chîrysapheicie,
dyc: the silk very ticcply iii an aciti bath, andti ui woal liardly
at ail, su that they îîîust bc useti w~iîl Glaubcr's sali andi a
weak aikali. Various eifects cati bc produced. For ex-
amnple, if we dye the %woul witiî Aciti Fuchsine andt 5 pcr ccent.
of tartar-preparation ai thc boil, rinse, strip tc sîlk ni
Go to 7o deg. C. witli a soap bath Of 3 grammes andti litre,
ive cati titen dyc the silk in a fresît tieutral or sliglitIr alka-
lise andi coiti or iukewarsit bath w'itii Aciti Grceu, rinse,
brigliten %vitii acetic acid, andi dry.-By J Noiiîinnîulîilen,
in the Berlin 1Farber Zcitunig.

THE SETTING OF THE LOON.

Ii, saute of the larger rnilîs it is the custoîl ta builti thecir
luoms oit the îîreniiscs, the varions parts being cast frotît the
firni's patterns, aiid in soutc cases cast in the fouîidry con-
ticctcti willî the miiii. lIn niast cases, hîowcver, the îicw lootti
contes dirct frot the fouiiry of soute large iachii:ist,
liracticaily conipîulcî, so thiat nothîing is requirtil but tic

(i~ifo the loou iii its place, the scttiing of its varieti parts
so as ta îvork in hiarinony with cach otlicr, andi tîte supply
of the fitiîiigs tîeccssary, sucit as tappct, tiobby, or jacquard
witi te warp, etc. lis inosi instatics loonis arc placeti oin
tc grmunt i loor, tic tîpîter rooîns beitig useti for otitr pur-

poý;c., sîch as wvindisig. ivarpiîîg, slasliing, wvarciîoîsing,
offices, etc Thiî rcasaît for titis arratîgeîtiieit is tîti the
grutit 11èor- eimbles the lonuis ta be fixecl more rigidiy,
andi su zîrotucc lcss vibratiotn thin is possible M~ien th
looiîis arc placeti iii the story, andi also becatise the grouti
prriîs to! tic varions danpisîg inetots blimer Uian a
botrti iltbor. Tltere are îîîay uîîills. liowevcr, in wliiciî,
owing io considcrations of grotind rent or powcr, looums arc
placcd iii upper roonis. but a stictt ois tic groitudt, arratigeti
wiîiî sky wvindiow.s, is the bcst plan for effective working.

Lot-nis should bc :àxeti as ftriniy as possible %0 lte floor.
the %vorking ei tc hoobin causing sa rituel% vibtratian iliat
tinless it is iwcry securely fixeti site loain tviil conmmence tu

travel about, or at least to rockor jutîip up. Mhen a looin
is fixed hirîiily, the picktng is stroîîg anît eveni, the shietiting:
is regular, aîid the clatît is level andi frec front cracks. WVlien
the loout is piaceti ont stalle llags or concrete, the looin is
sectireti by muns of Isoles dilleti under the feet, tesc
hales bctng pluggcd wvith wooti anti theci a stout siail bcing
driventh lrougli the iiole iii caci foot it the tvoodcn plug.
lii soutec shedts a boit with a wvcdgc-sliapcd hicati is set it
pitcnt lcadti inder ecd foot, tic baît passing tirougli tic
liole in tic foot atîd secureti by a nîît.

Mi'en hc loain is bciiig propcrly fixcd, the gaiter or
overlooker, or ncchatiic, tries the fratîie o! tic louti witlî
tie spirit hevel front front to back atîd froin ceti ta cutd.
rthe sliafts, breast beain, back rest, ctc., sîtoulti aIl be truc,
for tiiouglî a !outi cati bc matie o mun without bcing set
level,' attention ta titis iflatter vilI soul more tuait repay
the cosi of a spirit level. The jourtiais, stops, anti busies

inust al bc truc, ant i itltout unsnccessary bintiing. 0f
course, ta saute tiiese hiluts tnay appear îriflitig or suuneces-
sary, but tite tvriter lias knowîi instaunces wlien, owittg to
theair iieglect, riucls extra work lias becu causeti. Wh'iin the
tuons, is set up andt al the tcessary leatiter work lias becst
put ta, te loain slîould bc aliowcd ta mîti a fcw Itours
before tic tvarp lias been put in. A mecd shoulti be put ini,
atid the simule shoulti bc working ail riglit.

The situltes o! the orhiîîamy over-pick ioom arc bcvelled
oin tue back; tiiose o! the under-pick loomn arc bcvellcd ott
tite front. Care siaulti bc taken that aIl the simules o! the
boout are o! the saisic witi, and ihat tlîcir tips exactly coin-
cide Nvith cachi oîiîcr; that is, itîcet tlîe pickcm nt tc saisie
paint. Realiy, a picaKcr shouii îlot nct gauiging, but this is
gcuîcraliy done, as àt is flot evcry looni anti shiuttle that is
so Perfect as Io enuble. the shuttie ta %tun straight ,,;ithout
the picker being gaugeti. To ensure the simule runuing
sîraiglît, the sicy shoulti bc set lcve>, the -,-cd shoulti not
over-face tic box back, nom bc too fi.r bcli*,nd the box baek.
The reeti sîtoulti bcnd backwamds in1 thz uitdie, anti the
race-boarti sîzoulti bc lowcr in thc middtle than at the endis.

li ain tndem-pick: lain the picking stick ntust work
frccly in the tiidile o! the slot, without bintiing against
citer side, whiilst in ot'cr-pick loonis the spitîdles sitoulti
be sliglîthy highicr, anti nearer the front at t moutis o!
die boxes titani at Uic cetis. Thte timîing o! the pick shîouiti
bce so that the sltuttl is cammnencing to move Nvhienth e
cranks arc a little in fronît o! tlîe bottom centre, and iii over-
picks the pickiiîg should bc so set that the picker is untier
contrai o! tîte tappet till it gets about two incites front the
buffecr. If tue îuick is toa strong the slîuttic înay rehoutîti,
andi at tc tiexi pick niay citiier fly out or îlot meacit across,
but tic proper rcgîîlation of tiîc strcsugth o! pick anti tltc
nmeats fur prevcnting the rcbouuti cati ouly bc Icarneti by
practice atîd expcricnce.-F. '%V. Hl., in Textile Excelsior.

THE SILK INDUSTRY IN FRANCE*

Geîîcrally spcaking, te tiepression in tue Lyons siik
trade is picrlîaps less dccply mootcti tian is supposeti. The
far-rcachîing motiifications that have taken place, the cx-
tenision o! hîxîtry îhroughiout aI classes of Society, the
itnprovctisînt iii Uic universai wvcll-bcing have ail contri-
buteti b change the qîîality anti kintis of silk produceti.

Trhe vaunitet iotiopoly, howcvcr, that Lyons once
virtinîcti throîtgh thc skiii anti clevcruess o! fier weavers has
oisa.ppcarcdl. Mr. Conisul Liddtcl avers, before the growtlî
o!i forcign conîpetition. Fortttnatcly, however, the cconomie
cvolutioti lias causcd ait increase in production. Wlicreas

ithe Nyhole %vorld at the endi of the cighttenth century
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£4,oOoAoo rcPrcsenltcd the valÙc of tic silk sold, the value
lias now raseil 10 £8o.ooo.OOO. This dcvclopinîenî lias coin-
ipelled the Frenclh producers to redouble thecir cfforts, as
France itself Produces one-tltirticîli part of the total pro-
ductioni of cocoonts.

Still France cati îot bc said to liavc laggcd bechind, as oit
ai., approxiintate production of £Sooooow Lyoîîs and St.
Eticilne lait i£21,Gooooo, and tlicir uîiitcd export anioutits
tb £ 12,320,000.

Tite deficit ini tlic cocoon harvcst of 1903 anuountcd to
2,864,532 poutids, or- 17 per cent. dectease. riis deficit wvas
due, amnigst oatîer causes, to th lad weather duriîîg the
spring, Uic latencss of the cultures, and the sniallcr nuinber
of eggs put out for incubation. In 1903 thcre %vcre i20,266
silkwormn raisers britiging Up 182,712 outices of cggs, wlicrcas
inî 1902 the nuniber o! raisers was 128,199, and 198,427 ounices
of eggs. Ncarly ail te deparîtîxents produciîîg silkworiins
show a decrease ir» thc production, whiclî lias btai gradun-
ally declining duriîîg the fast te» years.

Thc cause of this decline in tlie culture of silkworis is
of long standing. It is firstly orgaîîic; tat is to sa>', tlie
Worms werc attacked by discase, wlîicli it was foind nîost
difficult t0 e',pe with. I>asteur did, lîowevcr, fiîîd «ai anti-
dote 10 titis disease, and il wvas applied witlh a large ineasuirc
of succcss in the Ceveiines. Silkworîu culture sccnîced afier
ail likely to succcd, when in 1892 cocootis-begaîî to arrive
fron China and Japau, wliicl werc offcred at sucli extra-
ordiiarily Iow prices tîtat the Frenich cocoons wvcre quitu
unablc to corupetc. It fias iîowv 1 'ceti ducidcd 10 organizc
co-operativc spisîning anills t0 whlîi silkworni raisers arc 10
deliver Ilîcir stocks at a minimum rate paid cash down at tîte
tinte of tlîe harvest, and thaI tlme silkworin raisers arc dieui
to participâte in the profits îîait arc realizcd iii proportiotn to
Sie iuiber of cocoons furiied by îiîci.-Coîiiîîîîrciatl
inteclligence, London.

THE ANGORA IN QUEENSLAND

In view of thc coutecrplatcd extension of Angora goal rais-
ing in the Canadian North-Wes~t, the following from one of tîxe
Governietit reports of Queensland, Aîîstralia, will bc o! iii-
leresl:

lit accordancc willî the inîtentionî expresscd in the fast re-
port, circulars aîid forrns wec posted 10 ail brccders of Anigora
goals, whose addresscs couldi bc ascertained. AltIiough sorne of
thcm have miol vouched any rcply, the tenor of Iliose rectived
poit t0 a probable expansion of. lte industxy, and the folîov-
ing =-mnarks arc collated frorn the replies: Several1 owîiers, wlio
startcd with crossbred sires express the desire of obuaining
plurcbred un:cs and seck iniformation as 10 wlierc tlîcy are oh-
tainabie. Cliniatice ariationx serus te principal cause of suc-
ccss or failure. Tlie Norther» coastal districts, owing toecx-
ccss cf nîcisture, secmn iii adaptcd 10 tlîeir succcss. ln lte dry
cliniate of Hugîtenden, on the other hand, lcy ilirive welI, and
as a food produet are statcd le bcecxcellent, and equal to tlie
faite larnb. More attenition -lias apparcîitly tal 10 lte prescut
bec» giveil to breeding for ruent aîid nîilk thaît for mohair. For
the latter purpose, grading up, front the coninon or crossbrcd
doc, witîî a purcbred buck, resuits iii a good commiercial pro-
duet, afîcar the second or tîîird. cross, titat is, liîrce-quartcrs or
scvcn-ciglitiis purcbred. .As the lîrccd becornes purer, the Lecun-
dity atîd uîilk yicId decrease. As clcarcrs of scrub land îhicy
arc speciaîly valuable. One brecdcr says: "I niote tîîcy cal ncarly
ail the buslies, eveit sprouts cf eucalyptus -and coolibali; ivlcti
wc first carne lc licre wvas scrub of sandal-wood adjacent;
îlîerc is no scrub now, aîîd the goats cliancd il." If yardcd at
niglit hcrding is not nicccssary tîiiess iid dogs arc tnacnrous.

lIn titis case protectioni ia bc allorded by reariîîg a dog ci
suitable barced iii theu goal yard, suckked front the birth oit goals.
l %votild accomîpaîîy tîte goals ail diy, anud retuirs witlu thoen at

nigînt, anid defeiîd thon if attac<ed. Thte skiais are a x'aluiablc
aissc(, as tîrices rcalizcd ramîgc frontî is. 6d. te 5s. 6d. cacli. A(-
thougli little attentîionî lias Iliîlierto baent givei 10 te produc-
tion of mittair, scveral owîtcirs express te itetionx o! shecar-
iîtg titis ycar. 'Tice oîtly reply rceived ont titis poinît states duait
(,¼d. lier lbt. %vas obtaiticd un Sydnecy, and titis xvas frontî puire-
bred goals; te wutlicrs sold for Lillig -.I'eragcd 40 lb. cadi
andI titis at bzircly two yt.ars olîl.

Tilte Goveriinîciît of aile coîouy are dctcrîiiiicd 10 encourage
titis iîidustry, andI the Agettt-Gsier.il is îiow ntakiîig caiquiries
as t0 thie Lonîdont values for tmohair.

THE PRESENT POSITION 0F INDIGO.

A corresponident wxritcs 10 "The Titiies": Tite struggîc be-
twvccli the iatutral anid thte artificial itidigees colîtilties t0 le
wi'gcd iii the dye mnarket anuîd iii the trade jounals. Chctiiiîsts,
dyers, anxd îîlaters lisngrc Nîiîth otne atiîotler, and the itraclical
dyer scouts tîte coniclusionis of thme attudYst. lli iltnufactturers
of "inidigo 1) ire" baasîi% the superiority cf tlîcir product, anîd
clherfltlly ahiticiîîate lthe extiniction of indigo cullivatiomi. Oit
tlw otîter liand, it is couttntld tîtat the very irnpurity of veget-
able itndigo gives it sttlterioriîy as a dyc, and that thte tiatural
itndigo "fceds" tue cletît iiistead of deteriorating il, as artificiai
indigo is said te (Io.

h. scmns, ltowever. to bc gCeicrally adiiiittcd titat the two iii-
digocs arc idemitical iii comiposition anîd hauve tue sanie cîtenieal
reactiotis A great a angeclaînied for the synîtlictic indigo
is stnbility of pricc :und quiality. atd even if st is not so "at
as utatuiral indigo-a point ini dsjîtc-îit is itcvcrtîiclcss stalcd
to bc sufficicistly dutralle for itnnîy articles. Tite lanter uarges
îlot oîîiy thait tîte vegctabie dye is more durable, bntt ltaI il
co:itaiîîs ait iîîtpurity, "indigo red," xvhich, if presetît only' 10 a
sîtiall exteitt anîd îlot 10 cxcess, reiers the inîdigo mocre vla
ablc for dyciîîg pîtrpe.-es litait pure indigotitî. Iletitce the buyers
of itatuirai indigo obtain a kîtîc o! surplus value, "intdigo rcd,"
besicles thîe :stdigotiti. lit olliser words, lic e cst inidigo frot lthe
cîîciiîmcal atialysCs standîoitî is itot the best iut the vattiîîg pro-
ccss. Ncedless 10 add, luec arc otîters wiîo affiri lItI tIte pres-
etice of "indigo reX'" is always inutrious, aîtd wlîoa alfege lthaI
the peculitar virtue ascrîbed to il ai coloriiîg is rcally dit 1 lthe

iîtdigotin. TMacre arc yet? oiliers %viio takze a mîiddle coutrse and
dcclare Ilia t thc higlicst brlliamice atid lutrahility are produiccd
b>' a mîixture o! tiaturai -.aid syitic idigocs.

Tite vegetable (Ive lias land 10 face ils formtidable aîîtigotisl
tmnder x'cry advecrse circuatîstaîîccs. Tite conipetitiort first bc-
cnlle serionis about sevczu ycars ago, duristg whiici pecriol lte
wC'alira coniditionîs, aiways itîîcutain. have lîCen cxccptioîîaîly
tiifavo ralle .to initdgo cuiltivatoît lit India, se dual ltte ouit-tîtrît
lias bectu sanIl anid te qtîalily pour. lit days gone b>' a lcssciicd
production brouglît ait cithaî-ticciîîeit iii urice, aîîd iiaters' pro-
fits ditI not suiffer sevcerl>'. But the adx'ctt of syntîlictic inilgo
lias sel ai effective hittît 10 tt rise iln price, aîîd -a sirutikenl
yicid mienuts a.ttcnit.ild profits. As a cotiscqucncc, cultivatioii
lias liecti rce.trictcd isiîd vattlnll propcrties have great>' cepre-
ciateul. Tîte irca tînder indigo lias decreased frot If,<,o42
acres aili î89u-95 t0 574,(3-1 acres iii 1902-03, Wilde lthe out-
narra lias failcut fro.ît 237,49; cwt. 10, 71,9e ciwî. Tie atiltinl
exporîs,. %viicli tver.igcd î8oocwt. dtîring tue rive ycars esîdeal

;sx-'to alik in (>0.40 cul. it 1903-04, whIile the average
lîricc (I! te iligligo sllippc(l froni CalIcUiîa ltfidi(cd froni 2e.;j
ru[tees per îauind of 8&-il). it 1S99-19DO to 148 rutîees in ig903-
04. \ltiIc tut' production nf the uiattral inidigo hnas bccîî biain-
pcrc'd îîy a cyc:le of îuîcrcdibly lad sc.toiis, b>' poor quaflty, antd
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k>. diinîinistied prices, tlt sale of synthctic indigo lias increased
live-fold iii scven ycfrs. Alîlough, hawever, the outlook: i
(Iiscoliragiiig, tîtere art somc planters who recoguizc that îlîcrc
is stili a widc demand for natîtral indigo, and who believe tlîat
rcfornis ni ba~silics% netlîods and the applicationi of science to
the industry will enlable a good fight to bc made agiiisîtalic
coal-tar dycs. Indigo that sold last season at 110 rtipees per
niawid ytelcled a profit, and thcrc is said to bc stili a Inargin
for cons~idérable rcduction iii price withîat cliiîiintiîig profit.

Willh regard to the bnsincs% side, tîtere appcars ta be a
aîeed for conîbinatio:î anîgng the platbters-for co-opcratioli iii
ct,îtrollisug the mnarket and in puslîing sales. Agaisi, tile fiiîaîîc-
imîg of t!'e îndustry rcquires reforni, and econoticis nia> lie
effrcttd iu mianagement as wcIl as iii the Mnarketing tif the
produce. As regards' iniprovenients iii cultivatioîî aîîd ilaltu-
facture. experinients have becît in progrcss iii Itehar for sce'eral
yrars tuidcr the superiîitendence of skillkd clicillists. 'l'lie
lligal Govertnîent has already aided thcse expcrinments, and is
-illoiting Sooco rupect for the current year, and a like sumn for
it.oa. Greater care in tillage and iii selection of seeds, pro-
lier rotation of cr095, and iniprovenients iii fermîentationî art
-anong hIcl reconmndatiotts mtade for increasing tilt quantity
of lcaf a «sd for the production of a lîighcr percentage of in-
(ligotin. New varicties of plants have been propagatcd, and
Natal indigo, acclimatized in java, lias been especially success-
fii yielding So per cent. more ieaf, of excellent quality, tli
tile commun variety. It can bc growt as a perennial, andi h
resust cold, drought, atîd inondation. Last scason thc indigan
crop was fair, ait least as compared with that of the prctvionis
îlisastions scason, but thé rcstrictedl demands by calico printers,
dite to tilt abnormai price of raw cotton, kept indigo prices low.

The exports of Indian indigo, as already renîarked, ftli. to
60,410 Cw4t. in 1903-01.' Il c hicf custorners in that year were
Egypt and the Uîiited Kingdom-botlî of them large re-ex-
porters--the United States, Japan, Atistria-lunigary, Tîtrkey "ii
Asia. and Persia. During the first four rnonths of i904-05, the
irade bas inîproved, iticrcased purchases having becti made
chiefly lîy the countrice just nanied, excepting Japan, whost
takiîigs fell from 2,65.cwt. te il cwt. This was no doubit duc
uîainly to tlle unfavorable tariff treatment of Indiati indigo in
japaui, as compared witJi that accorded to the java (:îathwal)
indigo aîid te synîmhetic indigo. The compétition of artifîcial
indigo iii ÉasîcrniMarkets (including India itself), is à serions
problcm for the planters.

Tilt la.t question, and the niost inmportant. is tliat of price.
Silice artificial indigo brcanme. a menacing competitor priées have
fallen from z7d. fo, M. per lb. of 2o per cent. itidigotin. lt
increascd ecait af-the synthetic indigo prevcnts tilt nattîral indigo
front risiîig even vihen the supply of the latter is small, whilc
ile persistence of natural indigo forces the nialers of thc

sy)ntlîutic ta keep their prices low. Thtre seins but littie prob-
ability that lbe price of synthetic wiIl bc raised-though, sanie
çontçaid tîtat it is being produced at a loss--ard tbe price May
vvti. as tic result of improved prccesscs, bc 'reduced still
furilicr. Is it possible fur the planters to cifect sîîch reforms
iii buiness nieîhods and sucb caonomies iii production that
they c-an niret any further réduction in price? This is the
fonîdamnictal point an which the issue of the struiggle turns, nid
On wlîich tlic fait af natural indigo depende,

USE OPTHE STROBOSCOPE.

It is a pculiarity of vision that *imxpressions on ilht
retina do siot fade instantly but persist for a fraction of a
second after a change has taicen place in the aspect of the
abject vitwed. This persistence of vision is what cuables
à fairly goad vicw of a fair gotcîind or basebali field alorîg-

side of a railroad truck ta bu sce front tlt, wiuidov uf a
rapidly-inoving train, wheîî, if the train' werc standing stili,
aIl Iliat could bc sccîi would bc a high.feuce with narruwv
cracks betiwccn the vertical boards. VJhen the car carrie*
unc by the fcncc rapidly t~ eye receives a striés of views of
the field tlîroîîghUtic cracks, whiclî blend together and give
the panorama effect. This peculiarity is taken advantage cf
Eut invcstigating thc action of certain vibrating or revolving
niechanisuis like engine flywlcel gavernars, etc. If a
rapidly-runnisig flywheel governor is scen for a fraction cf
a second at anc spot at every rotation, it appears ta the cyt.
la stand in space and under tîtat condition tht in-and-out
inovements caused by changing load, Miay be readily seen.
Que nicthod of obtaining titis cffect is ta nMount a radially-
slotted disk on tic flywheel shaft so that the siot cavera the
portion of the governor ta be wvatchcd. In fronît of this
disk is anlotheri sloited disk wltich stands statianlary. Naw
if a sîrong liglît ilîtîminates the abject a'flash cf reflecteil
liglit will reach the cye at cvery rev'olution. lThe sanie
stroboscope effect was obtaisied in another way iii the
claboratc investigations cf thc Peltoit water w"heel whicli
wcere carried on sanie montits ago. To perfect the shape of
thest buckets so that they shculd have the maximum of
cffciency and durability it senîd necessary ta observe the
action cf.the jet as it inîpinged on-the buckets, but ta get a
perfect visual impression the buckets should stand still,
which, of course, was impossible in runnîng tests. An arc
lanîp wvas arranged with a shîttter, which was worked ini.
synchronisni îith the revolving water wheel. At every
rcvolution a flash of light was directed upon the jet and
btîckets, gaving theni te impression of standing stili White
the watcr entcred the buckets and Ofowtd out at the sides.
With the sanie apparatus insiantaneous photographs cf the*
jet and buckets wcre taken.-IMachinery.

ELECTRICITY IN TEXTILE MJILLS.

(Cotitiiutd froii list issute.)
A furtîter fenttîre, wlticli is of considcrable importance in

some classes of work, perhaps itot pertineént to cotton milJs.
is iliat, froni hall load ta i25 per cent. Iaad the steani conf-
stnîptioît is alnîast a straight hune.

In a zecent test nmade on a 6oo-h.p. Westinghouse-Parsons
unit by a wcll known firm ai enigincers sanie interesting per-
forniances wcre sltowvn, antd as it is fairly representative éli the
operation cf the stcai-b tturbinie, wc have miade sanie extracts
front this test.

Wlicn operating withi 26.9 inches of vacuumn and with -dry
sattirated stcani ut 150 pounids' pressure, a wvatcr rate of 14
potinds per brake htorse-power was observed. Ily incr-asinig tht
vacutini Io 2S iincIes thec vater rate was decreased to 13.63
potinds per brake horse-power, wlticli %vas forther lowered to
i 1.1; potinds ptr brake horse-power hy thlt xus ci. igo degrees
Fahrcnltcit siiîper-lical. It %vill lic secu that tc gain dut t i
ilcs vacuumn at fuii lond was 2. per cent. and tîte gain at-
tribîttable to iSo degrces Fahreniheit sutper-hicat, io.5 per cent.

The therinal cfficiency oi,îained in this test for dry satur.
.lte( st« cani wt5 z7.22 per cent. and under the saine conditions
wîiîh stuPer.heatcd Ltanti, 19.43 per ccint.

In anothcr test, under repular operitiîtg conditions on a
t.,po kilowatt tiurbo-gciicrator, the stcani consumption was.
foiutd ta bc 14.23 potinds per electricai 'horse-power, and tise
correeponcling ceai constumption (%çitib Georgcs Creek "Rtin of
Mute"c7 coal) 1.23 pattds p-r electrical horse-power, tsing stcatn
zit îý; potînds' pressutre. 42 degrees 1,ablretîheit suîper-heat and
27 inches vacunm.

StilI inotîter test, on at sintilar lturbine, bunt with 28 inchrs
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vacutil atnd î.4o degrees Faiiretilicit stijier-liat, d.vcloped a
wa'cr rate of 12.66 pau:îds uier cLctrical horse-power, wlticla iS
eqitivaicuit ta 10.75 ffis., p:r E,îdicated htorse-power ontit: lasis
of a taîtal ifliciency of 85 lier cet for tilt gulierat.r «ntd stcaxti
enigine.

It is a Weil kuoiwît fact titat. àîeIutî eingitte Ccotioiîîy is dc.-
pendent upon the excelltnt 'Conditioni of the enigitie, at ho
maintain titis conditiotn it is ticcessary tu takc frceqint itîdi-
cahot cards atid to tiaktv adjustutcts of valves, piston hecads,
étc.

The ccononîy of. tht $teit turlhe lots iot s" Cil ta be
affectecd by ycars of use. Obîservatiotn lias showîî tait thlere
Es practicaliy no Wear oil tîte bcariîigs %vlitsocver, seetiling to
show that the frictioni loaI tii tilt turbinet is vcry sitit.

A Weil knuowîi eîîgttcer atîd ohurator lias cliaractcrired the
steant turbine aès "1001i prool*' antd WC behieve tht expérience
shows that tiiidouibteclly it' is tilt simîîlest forîti of prime inaver
extant, andI tlierefore siiould lke of iinterest as a nicatîs of powcr
gtneration whcrc it is désirabfle ta lesseut thte cost of power atîd
attendance.

Owing to tue sniall size of te steatti turbo-genierahors, the
cast of bsuilding- and tie spaze occutpicd tiîercly is niatcrially
lessenctd as comparcd îvitlî otlier forins of ettgitîes atnd gésier-
ators, and it is interesting to inote that a great many inanufac-
turers have itîstalied ttri-getier;thor atuxiliaries En cofinectiotî
with their nmainî steai etîgitie.. iti a space Wilicl, Whiile sufficient
for the turbine outÇtt, was iitndeqti.let for a new englue.

WVe believe thtat tht ttrlîo.gtierator offers oppartunities ho
many operators of cotton rîtilis to. iicrcase tlîcir power fac ilities
wilhauu. incrcasing tlîcir engluie rooni space. lit soute nîantifac-
turing establishmets, it lias îieetî foutîd desirable front the point
of cco::Omy tu retaits a portiotn of the presetît direct ste'at tii-

gEne drive ar.d instaîl adclitiotial power lîy iintas of electri.city,
operating distant or cuîtîyiig ioads by ceétric niotors. This
provides nîcatîs *for shorîe,îitg latng litsse- of shaftitng. chEminat-
ing angle or otiter difficitît niecluattical drives, thîereby dccreas-
inZ frictioni losecs 'a-id inaturially increasitig the ulani ecanomy.

WVe now cotîte to th~e dlistribiutiotn of power to tilt différent
departmtents in the nti 1, and iEt Es ta bc tioted tîtat tue traits-
nîisSiotî systent consists of sinall coppcr ivires of suitable dia-
lutter tu carry tht iîeccs-ary *powcr. Thiese wircs wlicen once
instaledi are perniaîuétîî requiEre no inîciievtince, and do not
require spécial provision fer supports. It Es obvious that this
inethosi of transiu.titîg pîower s onte of great fltxibility, atîd
the uise of ehectric niotors pcrnfits tt exact atoutu o! power
necessary ho bd sihkl te i ery poitnt wvîere requtired.

Tht aiterilatitîg ctirelsit miotor lias lte ividesu. use iii tex-
tile nils for tht reasoln that its dcsigni is so simple, iii fact,
consisting of otîly Ilîrce mnîa p~arts; tlt suatiottary portion, the
rcvolvig chenient antd tue hcarittgs. Mlite are ito tnoviuîg ctec-
trical conhracis andI a- a coiscqticnec tht otiy attention te-
quired is to keep thc ittolor cleati andI ta properiy fill the self-
oiling licarings.

Ont of lthc cltaractcristic featiîres of atn alteratatitig current
miotor is ils atihomialuc régulatiotn. rcquiritîg power only En pro-
portion ho its ouuptut, andi Icinyg cepatlc of stustaining. sîoîtld
occasion dc:natîd, large e'vzrlaads wihltu iiîjury. Owing ta the
inherent design of lins type oh motor lthc mînifortn rotative
speed of the primc unoî'cr Es au-aiiabic ah thé work jîtst as tiiougl
Et were dirccîly gcarcd. -tîid thuls a gaini iii productioni restilting
f rom a steady antd eveni speech.

Tht qutshiotî of siiiî-divisioi of liste shaftzs Es aile thiat El;
best disposed of h)y lak-ing up cadli itidividual case andI select-
iîug uttotors o! such capacity dit a iiiitiiitit ailtilutt rf bell-
ing andI suiliary slinfiiiiZ will lue rtquirc'l, at lte esaiile tite
redticitig the friction Io as loiv a factor as i. co,îsistclth lîl a
proper fitiancial outlay.

Whiere tilt ciectrie systenzi k uscd, a factor of valise i saine
instances is thtit if a break-down should occur, ouly a simililisir-
tioii of tilt miii wotild lie affected, and inch Sections as it intay
be dcsired to riitu inidtpcndently cati be so opcrated witlîotît re.
spect to any otiier andI without operatitig main drives as is
fotind tncccssary with a mechanical systcm.

On accoutit of the general improvement. i textile machin.
dry tny suills have fouind titait increased production coulîl
bce obtaititd by ruiiiiihtg their niachtines at a higher sîîctd, in-~
volving ait itîcriase in the speed of the line shatts. Mile tlîis
cati bce acconiplisicd sîîccessfuilly by changing pulîcys, the iii--
crcased speed nicans ant incrcased demnand tîpon the engine anîd
oftcntinîcs, due to thc Iack of capacity, this condition cotild iît
ke complied with oi accotint of the increased cost ail aiong tilt
Uine; whéreas, if cecctric niotors, were used for driving the slîaft.
ing, it would be a sniali mattcr to changf the size of the niohor,
nd if the ihîcrcase i specd is general, it may involve ant in-
crease i the power hanse which cati lic accomplished by thc
addition of a ncw gctîcrator unit much mnort rcadiiy titan b>,
changig thc engine in a mechanical drive.

lis a sniali illii, where it is known with a faiç degrcc of
accîtracy. titat the conditions wili iot change andI where the
ciîaractcr of tht prodtitt îs such that no change in speed will
taice place, a tîîcchinicaily driven miii with a centraily lacated
stcani engine will undoubtedly bce as econonticai, and its initial
cost less thati ant tlectric installation.

With the îmiprovemctîts iii textile niachincry, the Iiigher
spteds atîd the clîanging miarket, therc are but few nmen wlîo
believe titat sutel a miii Es reprçsentative of the indt.stry

In mtier instances mills are laid ouit with a vicw to exteni-
sions, andI on accouint of the inflexible 'condition 's existing i
engine: driveti mEuls, a large engitie has been instaiied operating
at front Sa ta 6o per cent. of its rated capacity, which sonie-
tueés micats that a single cylînder of a cross-conipoutîd est-
gmte is instalicd and that during the eariy operation of the iil
the power plant niust be running aI an tineconomical ioad.
whicit of course greatly increases the côst per horse-power pier
ycar. The maitn shaft andI transmission details must bce of such
a capacity thtat they will transmit the whole power shatild occa-
sion detnand it in the futture. This involves a large initial out-
lay upon wlîich Enterest, depreciahion anid Insuiratîce arc increas-
Eng the opcrating cost per horsc-power.

There are pther mnilîs consisting of a nutnbcr of buildings,
cadi having its own power plant and inflexibiy connectedl ta its
own lines of shafting.eand therefore îtnablc to sîuppiy power to
anly otîter building -or ta bclli out iii the event of ailher en-
gines being itnder-loaded, over-loaded, or disabled; thus sorte
of thc power plants arc running ah uneconontical loads together
with increased attendance, repairs atîd maintenance, also greater
spacc reqttired by the several plants that inight b,%î profitably
tised for mantifacturitîg purposes if a single power plant were
possible as with the electric drive.

1A Inatter which nîay prove of saine interest ta thet\Asso-
ciation Es that, recently, there bas beenl placed iupons the mar-
ket a variable spced altcrnating current motor suitaule for tilt
operatioti of cloîh printing machines, tentering machines, a.ni
drying cans. Tite specd contrai is accsÎmplislied in tilt motor
andI is mu.ch simplet than previaus rnethods of eledrically
aperating the above class of machines; particiarly Es uhis truc
of prinhiutg nmachines.

Ih is a Weil rccognized fact that good liglhting is ait essetil
tiai considération iti tht manufacture of textile niaterials andI
goods in gencral. Thîis is particuiariy truc of the weavittg shed,
wherc spécial attention is always given to proper lighiting effects
.nid wle frcquelntly satw-toothî contuctioni% k uset. voit are
aIl (cl1nietlesq fatiiiar wiili lte arc iatup atît itncatndescet Jasip;
Eu. Wili, therefore, îlot bec uvcessary for lis ta discuiss tItis fori
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of illumnîation. WVc are, howcv or, pleascd to cil your attoît-
lin <o a1 conîiaratively rcecît dceiiîeuît it the art of coite-
tric illitiîaîâion anîd iii titis respect wc refer to tici Nernast

This forai of iiffiit is well adaptcd <0 the lighiîîg of cot-
toaa iiiilis ou accott of its pure, whîite lighit, wîiih resciiibledl
(iayiiglit, ils Stradaîîess aud cleaîliaatess. 'l'le iîp %Va$ primi-
ariiy desigaaedl fer ojîcratioîî on altcriîating current, anîd it is

cjeilyadaîptcd (o the varyisîg couditioîîs %vliaila exist in tex-
tile mnanufacture, un ircoulîit of ihs flexibility iii caîîclc power,
the range of units bciaîg fronti zS to 500 c.-atdlc paower. Thais
loxilbility pcrits of tiîc proper ciaoosing of nits so that a
uîtifori quantity of liglit rny lic liad thraugitout tlac nili.

Tîte efficiec'ty of the Nertst iaaaap is about double titat o!
thc incandescent ianîp, anîd is npproxiîtiatcly oit a par 'viîi tite
airc 1.imp, and siîicc it is <iesigîîed for operation on 200 ta 22o
volt circuits, the cost of ciectrical caîîductors is cornsidcrabiy
Icss thit for incandescent or arc ligititig.

A HOME-MADE STEAM TRAP.

At the rccent meeting o! the New England Cotton Manu-
facturers' Association, Thomas H. Smith described, as foilows,
a home-made steani trap witich lie liad inv'entcd:

"hI consists of tître feet of two-inchi pipe with a cap on
thie top. That stem iS ztttaclicc ta a brass rouIS16ii iii di-
the top. That stemn 's attached ta a brass rod 5-z6-in inch di-
ametcr. On the laottom of' the rn<i is a littie hernisphecrical.piece

of packing. whicil is sufficiently bard
to rc sist the action of steam. If you
gct anythisig safter than titis, the

- steani wili nicît away. Tlîc ratio of
expansion of brass and iran is practi-
caliy as thrcc is ta two: that is, you) wiil haive thret points of expansion in
brass ta two iii irait. Stearn at S0
pounîds' pressure cantains --97 degrees
of temperaîîîrc. Taking 200 dcgrecs as
thc differencc betwceen the iiuet steam
and the autiet ,Yatcr, a 30-irtch trap
gives tiearly 1-32 inch in expantsion,
wltich is suflicicait to drain the trap.
I Itavc noticcd titat titis trap bas ane

'A advantagc.-the trap is open wheu it is
eaxipty. Titat sltauld bc the case with
ail traps, so that wliet te stcamn is

liomt-madé Sicam Ttop tunied on the water will drain ont of
the pipes, anîd tic pipes cati ai'o drain ilcitîsclves alter the
Stcatin is turneoffai. Titra thte Nteain on, and tiac watcr wIll
corne out of thc iaaif-inchi pipe attd fll the pipe nt a low pres-
surc. As soti as the stcanî begiuts to cone, the r'j' vi clase
thc valve cattireiy. Alter tliat it will open it>cif siiglttly and
allow tuc %%ýacr ta trickle out in a hiot streani. \W'îîl ths uitIle
valve arrangciteit at the top, ýu çaaî _ct it so titt more or
lcss $traini niny pas,."

DXSCHA1RGE, DYEING ON HALF-WOOL.

Unaions may lue. -os ewt'ly disciuarred witit lityrdite as nia-
teriais coaisisting of pure cottoit or wool. aaîd a îtcw fuid of
<lecoratii is tiiereby opsaîcd out for tîtose fabrics. Manty
dyestuffs arc applicabule for titi wvork, but vcrY gooui restilts
arc obtailncd viîth thc 1)alitgec. Diamnie, Linacyl, and
Napitiol enlors (Casselia'>. i'yeiiîg is carricd omît %vit tlte
addition o! Glatibers sait. antd l'y maenaus of the oticebati ietitric,
which is generaiiy adopied fur unlions. The quaaitity o!

GI.ibcr's sait varies accordiig ta the depti of siade, 1 ta 2 Ilb.
of crystailized pier ta galions o! watcr beiîtg added ta the batht
wliiclî coittaitis the dyestuff. The goods arc cuttercd into tiac
bath at htot to boiliiag-itot temper.iture, amtd dycd for liai! ait
hour beiowv boiling point. Bailiaig is titen cornnicnccd anid éotn-
tiiitied until the wool is dycd ta the saine sîtade as
tue cattoit. Fror siadiiig, dyciiîg is coaîtiîticd citîter
just bciow boiiug point or at tlic bail, the teiati-
iteratitrc dctcraîiiiiîiiig wiietiier tue wool or tîte catt shiah ab-
sorb tite ixtast dycstuff. Atter dyciitg tîte goous arc wcll rinscd,
anid before drying cati witi advatîtage hiave titc riaîsiaig re-
peated in w'atcr aduiteratcd witlt acctic acid. The discitarges
are obtaiiicd iii the foilowiiîg iitner:

Witte.4aoparts by wveight o! Hyraidite W are stirred ta
a paste wit'a Cm parts by wcigit of guta arabic i : r, then heated
for tweiîty minutes ta about î6o deg. F., 4tirred until caid, and
passo(i ttratigh a fine siçve. As a thiekiýniiig agent, cither a
iteutral starci tragacamîti tiîickenuatg or Britisi gumtaIhiieken-
iaîg nîay bc tsed instcad a! guni arabic. The priîîtcd and ligitiy
dricd gaods are stearned for ten ta twenty minutes at sliglit
pressure (34 ta ý/; atmnospliire), titen wcakiy acidulated witi
ity(rocitloric acid, aaîd vory tiîoraugbiy ritsed.

Pinak-
5Q parts by weiglît of Rasiazeine 6 G,
5o parts by wciglit of glyccrine,
za parts by wcigliî of wieat starch, anid
--P Parts by weigit of guni arabic 1 : r arc baiied for liaif

ait liotr and stirrcd uritil coid, then the cold solution af
so parts by weiglat o! tanntin in
Sa Parts by Nveiglit of kiycerit, is added.
Tihis substane is passed through a vcr fine sieve, ar, bet-

ter stili, grotîd in a bail ntill or any ather kind o! ivet grînd-
ing atili. To titis coiared mixture are added, ivitît carefuil
stîrritîg, 25o parts by weiglit o! I-lyraidite A dissoivcd ii :25o
parts by weight of water and coaied.

Grccn.-2ýoparts by woight of Thiaflavine T, ica parts by
îvcighit o! New Methyicea Blue N S.S; otlicrwise the sanie as
for pink.

Bluie.-30 parts by wcigltt af New Mtethylene *Blue NS S;
otiîcrwise tue same as for pink.

Ycllow.-so parts by weight af Thiaflavine T; otherwisc
the sanie as for pink.

lthe pieces printcd with the colored discharge are steanîcd
as stated above, if !îcc-Ssary plated dawn several tumes ini arder
to better dcvciop the colors, and thon thîoraughiy rinsed.-Tcx:-
tule 'Manuftacturer.

-A. J. Smîith, wha has been -carrying on business nt Letit-
bridge in rnis's furnisiiings, ciotlîing. and boots and shocs,
accidcntaily shot and killed hiniscif iast inonth.

-Chicago now has a systean of underground transpor-
tation of iercliandise carricd on by the Illinais Tunnel
Company in subways under the streets of the downtiven
scction of the city. Merchants arc deiighted with being
able ta roceive and ship goods %without having tue store
citr.inee blockcd by huge piles of freiglît and teanis,
standing close ta tue -waiks, obstructing the passage af-eus-
toutters and the places necded by the carniages o! patrons.
All tue incanvcnience and inte--ferenee is abviaîed by thec
amew miethad of recciving and scnding out packages and
boxes ivithout being seen or stumblcd aver by shoppers.
Forty or mare feet underground, beiow the surface of the
street, snîaii but powcrfîti mators are ivhirling aiong trains
of steel cars ivhici bear tons o! nierchandise tç> and from,
scores o! stores. Among ulît advantages o! this ntethod cf
i'andlilig nichandise are cieanliness, absence o! noise, and
relicf frarn congestion o! the thoroughfares.
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DEVELOPMENTS IN PIECE-DYEING MACHINES.

In the old tiines, wiltn tlîcrc was flot mnudtei îvork îo bc
donc, the plant used in the dyeing of picce goods was of a very
primhitivec chiaracter. It wvas -idapted to deal w'itl cite or two
Picccs at a tinte, and tiien only trcatiîgr tiiese in ait ittiiîcrfcct
marner. A rouind iroti or copper boiler îîlaccd over a ire wvas
cicefly tiscd. Tite amounit of labor invoived iii Itauclig the
picccs wouid bc fairly considcrablc, anid if tie dycr %vis flot
eticrgetic, -nd lifted the goods iii anîd ont andi openled tuein
weIl, there would be a great risk of the picccs coiniig uip un-
cvCn in sîtade, sorte parts bcing darkcr titan otiiers. As tinte
wcnt on, flic idcas and clematuds of custonmers as rcgards lcvdl-
tîess of shadc bccalue more fully developeil and urgent, and,
fuirtiter, as the quantity cf wvork to bc donc grew larger, sucli
P.-imitivc appliances becaine îtnsuitablc. Consequcnitly dcvclop-
ments ini the construction of piece-dyeing mnachines %îerc
tirgently dernandied, antd in flhe iast twenty ycars apparatus lias
bcen produced turning ont finer and bettcr %vork witlh lcss lalior
and greater production.

Suich developsments have not taken place 11ilrit once, but
- littie by littie, as ideas dcveloped. One mati wotild make a
littie addition licre, another thcrc, as tliey thionglit miglit le
iniprovements on the plant thcy were tising. Sutcli changes scemi
to hanve run along thrcc lines, ftrst in tie addition of wiiîce or
driviîîg rollers for drawing the pîccs titrotîgli tîte dye liquor;
in thie ordinary wincc dyc machine flic driving rcllcr is placed
above ftic machine, wlîile in wlint arc callcd hawkitig machtines
the draving apparatus consists of a pair cf roliers placcd be-
lcw the surface of the dye licunor. Anotiier iniproventcot is
in the addition above the dyebnth cf twc rollers or windinig

* beanis, and two or more gutide rollers helow the liquor. Tue
ends of thle cloth are fastened te the wiîîding beamts and drawn
by these alternately froni one to tlic other, flîrougli the dye
liquoif. Developmntts in tlîis direction lcd te wliat arc ca-led
dye jiggers.

*Another iniprovemnent more particiularly used in indigo dye-
ing and in cotton and litien piece goods dyeing and in tîte
dyeing of warps is in the directiont cf producing ivliat are L-iownl
as continnus dyeing machines, coîîsitinig of one or more tanks
containing, the various liquors fîtted with a ituinber of *guide

*roliers, andl the goods pass tip and down tîtroigît tlîe tanks and
so thtrough the dye liquors.

Such are tlic flrce main lines on w'hichî the development cf
picce-dyeing machines lias taken place. It is, perlips, scarcely
possible te, name ecdi step in process, for tliat lias bren done
little by little and oftcn biu a very mocst aîîd îînassuinîing
matnner.

Thle ordinary wince dye-vat or miaciine consists cf a tank,
lîsîîally of wvood, althoîtigh hoth iron -aîid coppcr ocs art miade.
Gcncrally 0o1e side is maide straight. while the otier, the euec
on iwhich' tle clotit falis front the witice, is cuirved in sonte pait-
terris and iîiclincd in others; iii most tiiere is a sotaîl guide
rollcr nt ýtît bottom tîndcr wvliclt flic clotît passes. Tite dye-
vat is uîsialily fbttcd witi a false lattice-work botteni and %vitlt
a steamn coi] for lîcatiîîg up tlic dye liqutor. Above tlic dyc-vat
is a skcletonl wlieel or uvitce, and rountd (Itis tîte clotît passes.
The pieces of clotlî are stitclicd end toe nd t., forni an cîîdless
pice. Tite eize of thlese machines niay' vary frc-n one capable
cf fakirtg cote picc fîtil widtlî, te others takihtg flirce to four

* picces foul width. Ili many cases, ltovevcr, tite picces are flot
sent tlrotgli tite machine nt cite tinte. ll sucli cases guide
rails %viî?î pcg- are providcd te L-cep flic pieces scparatn front
one anotîter. Sonne nmachintcs are ail driveti ii cite direction.
whiile ini otiters Vtre are means. fer chatiging tc directiont of
rotation.

In sonte wince dyeiîîg machines the pieces arc net macle

egîdlcss. Iti tliese cases a large tanîk divided% iiîto .cctîîpairt-
tîtits is ixed bclow tlic witîce. Tite picces -ire placcd clîtire
ici a set oit eue side of the macinet, flic entds tltrewî over the
wiiice, anid tItis draws tue piieces ont anîd delivers tîittî itîto ati-
otlter set of cctilartîtieuts oni tîte otîter side ci the tmacelic.
l'le cîîtire letîgui is tlttts diawni over, tite directiuîî of the witice
is cltaiiged, aîid the uîlcces clrawn iiîak :ugaiti t te first set of
boxes. W\itlt citîter kilttu cf %viîîce itiactilies the Operatîcil 15
carried oit as long as is tîtouglit iiecess.ary te produre the de-
sired Sîtade. 0f tîtese two types of %vitîce dycitig mîachinies, f1iat
iii wliiclithfe clotît is maiide ciidlcss, ts the cai~.te work, anud
%v'il] give tîte best resutîts, particularly oit tliick clotîts. 1\latiy
itiakers turn outt suicî mîachinecs diflcriiîg fronît cite antioher 0tîlY
in sitiail inor details. Oftcn soute dyers witlt a niccluanical
toril of mnid fit fil) their own %witîce itaciuis to suit the special
kitid cf %v'ork tltcy have te do.

'Élie so-called ltawkittg machtines hanve becii devvised mtore
cspeciily to dyc clotîts iii inîdigo, w~litcr one icces5ty is te kccp
thec clotît utîder tue surface cf the dye liquor. Oîîe of the best
ktiown cf titese mtachtines is \Voodcock's ltawkiîig mîachtine.
Th'le working part coîîsists of a series of four rollers-two large
centtral rollers ctrivctî by gcaring, %vîtose puirjose is te draw tlic
cloflu tirouglt tten auid tîtrouglt the dlye liquou; agaitist titese
revolve two sitialler rellers wlticit act tîte part of guide aiid
doffilig rollers te guide the iice bttwecii tlic cetntral driviîtg
rollers, and te enstre tîtat tue clotit leaves titese rollers and
docs flot wiîici rounîd tîitin. Tli-, cccasiotîally liappetîs andu is
tie caisse cf the clotit bcing daniagcd. Attacicd te the rollcrs
are lattice wvork or scray arranîgemetnts to carry the picce wclI
away frot tîte roilers and extend it cuit iti the liqutor. The
%vliole cf titis arrangemnîct is fixcd oti a lever, so thtat it cati be
swuîng iii or cuit of the dyc liqutor as occasioni requires. Often
beloi' the rollers a lattice work tray is provided iii whîicli thec
cloth falîs as it is delivered by the rollers. Sitice flic first in-
traduction of tîtese machîines several mnir iîtîprcu'enîetutslhave
been niade ivith a vicw to tîteir greater efficieiicy.

Ili Turner's ltawkiîg nmacine, tîtere arc two drawing rollers
oîîly. Tiese are grooved and iii tue groovcs arc placed bands
cf metal fastencd to the lattice franîiiig or scray la>', as it is
scnietiîîîcs called. Tiiese metal bands act as strippers te the
rollers, preveîîtitig tue pieces froint wiiîding rounîd thettii, whilt
theY also ict as guidecs te tîte clotît, m'iking it go straiglît to
tlic nip of tîte reilers. Sandcrsotî's liawkitîg machtine differs
sonicwliat f ront tile two jiLst mciîtioned. Tiiere is a pair cf
rollers inîmcr'sed iii tltedye vat near cite end. tîtere is, how-
cecr, ne scray or lattice-%vork. Oit the top of tie dye vat, at
thic opposite end, is a pair cf squtcezing roilers, driven Iiy Chiain
frein, tlc driving mechaîîism of tue vat rolicrs. Titcre is also
a guide relIer on the top of tue vat. Tite pice or pieces art
sewed togetîter in an criîdless f.tiion and( paus titrotîgli tc dye
liqttor te ttc sqteczing rollers, by whîicit any excess cf dye
liquior is sqticcv'd( cuit; thten it gocs ever thec guide rouecr te tue
vat rellers. In the case of iitdigo-dyctl gcood. a certainianioutit
of oxidlation orctrs dîîriîtg the passage through the air

C-esar Carrait lias devised a ragtîter intercýtiiîg forîti cf
pieee-dyeiîîg machinîe Briefly it nîay bc described as coiisting
of a snîall iîtîter vit iii a largcr outcr dyc-vat. Above tite eniter
dye-vat is at plaitiiig arrangemenct %vhiclt lays down thec clotit iii
tue imer dye-vat. Ilere it remains a short time. Mienî a Patir
cf dyc roilers draws the cloth front tlîis vat it 0 the luter ottê
Fromt titis it agacin passes te the piaiter, anîd tîtroui the cycle
aigain tintil flic dyeiîîg is donc.

Hl. o'rle f Lcek, lias dcvisedi a mîaceliî iiîteiided for
thue dycing cf silk pieces, wii dcnîa-nds a no-tc iere it
colis îists cf a scini-cyliiidricai dye vat hocldintg the dyr liqîtor
In titis t1icre relates a1 skclceoi whiel, flie clids cf wiviicii are
fornîcd-cf a nutînber cf arms. flctvecii tîtese arîîîs ire placed
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nntibler tif rotis.& roîiid wltich is wousid iut a spiral forin the
pirce to be iycd ; the rotation of tlie whicei carrnes titis piccc
abirouîgli (lie uyc liigor.

of Illie dye.jgcrs sollnething bas been saiti iii a rccrt issue
.'f titis jourinal, to wvhicli referecc cti e tmade for titis ii
îtlraît type of Ipiecc.dycistg machinery.

Coîtitius dyc-vats ,ire iîow mtct tseti il% the tiycing of
frgwoocl llackç ont cottoind titilii, andt of the suilpitur andi
direct dyts ont the saitne fibres. l'lie simplest coilSist of thrce
0.r Touir cottpiartiiieltts; soute :ttay cotitaiîî more. These arc
l'ittetd witit guide rollers ut the top anti bottom, ani thc picce
p>asses betswceo thtecu ni> anti dowit in the dye liquor. Steam
pilles nt tite bottoiti of the conipartnxents serve to lieat up the
liquor n 10aty rcqttirtti cxtestt. Ictwecri each two compartments
ia ptair of sqtteczing rollcrs, winch serve to squeeze ont ail

cxe% of dye liquor; titis flovs back into tht compartment.
'l'lie sqîucteziîtg roilers, serve to draw thc cloth tltrough the nia-
châle. 'l'ie varionis conitartmtts may bc filed with the sanie
djbe liquor or differctit liqitors, as inay bie requircti to produce
ilie color that is wvatcd. Usually provision is matie for a
contiatitoî flow of dyc liquon throuigl the conipartnîients to
contlitsa-tc for titat withdnawn by <lie cioths.

For dycing indiigo on piece gootis, WVoodcock bas a nia-
chine tlivitii into oile or two coilpartments, *hile above is an
iarragceent of rollers. l'li cloth flr.çt passes throtigh the dye

tanks, theni ttrotigli a pair of squeezing rollers, ncxt over the
gutide roilers above, during whicl tirne the indigo oxidizes. If
the colon bc not deep cnougli the material passes agalin througii
tlle dye-vat, etc.

Newell's machine is constructeti with a view of dycing
thircc picces% ut onice. WVith titis aum, at the exit endi art ar-
rnîgemnts for winiting off separateiy tht three pieces.

The pudding machine, as a means of dycing piece gootis,
maay lie coitsidereti as a continutous dyeïng machine. Tt coni-
sIss of a box coîttaining tite dycitig liquor. Above this box is

a pair of squcczing andi drawing roliers. These draw the cloth
oiver tht guidle rollers, throngh tht dyt liquor, then through the
sqî,<c-ting r<>ltirs, wlierc al) sur-plus liqîoir is squeezcd t andi
the dycing mtalle level. Thiere are minor differedces in tht de-
lails of the mnachitne as matie by different niâkcis.-Dyer anid
Calico Primîer.

SUBSTANTIVE DYRS.

Most of the substantive dycs have tht faitit Illet wheni
Imuiled1 îNitia sont) tite colors blecti. As a ridée, too. substantive
dlycs anc louse iît otîter respects.

F.. i)eltzer, a v il kitowît chernist. says the great soiubility
obf tiiese dycs is it tht roor of ail their properties, whether adi-
vatr7,ew1s as it requiring tîo mtordantt, or disativaîttageotîs, as
it want of fastitcss. Tliey iortai colortil precipitates in an ex-
trqeittcly inie state: of sub-clivisiotî. li distiicd or slightly aika-
Iite watcn tliey disolve partialiy. but with soie àmotî:ît of
clîeiical action, andi oit cooliing. or oit the additiont of a neutrai
'ait, sortie of the dyt larccipitates It ofteît h.i'pens that so-
* aileti soltion is silimpiy tite suspentsiott of ex\trtmcly flte bi
ýýtill soliti particies iu tîte dychatit.

l'li dyeinig process witii substantive dyts gocs oin cxactly
as; i, the case ith antiline black. Tîte iess soluble substanîtive

dyScotsisting of cnarser particIes, so thal tht iîndissoiveti dye
soon seutles to Ile bottelnt of tîte hatit, arc those least liable to
bletti, buit nt the sanie tinie tîtose fam ta< miiing.

%VC sec tuu lieIai te process of substantive dyeing is
ttaiiily a% faili%"- lin the dycbatli the dye i% pattly dissolveti
and< p;artly -iipciettcl it te fonti of vcny tiint c soliti par-
ticil,ç. 'J'l'u g.outs %vlictivitetnt souk~ ip tltv solution, atîti it
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sanie: way as yet ttnknowri, appear ta retalit tle coloning itat-
ter anti to reject tht solvtatt iu wiîich it was dissolve.]. lit
this way the equiiibritiin is constantly being ciisturbeti andi ne-
storeti as lontg as the libres arc rectiving tiiore dye titan tley
lose, andi tte tiegret of exhaustioît of tite bath <lepeitti upasi
the extlent te which titis equalization betwctî tite dye takeiln u
aatid dyt given rip cani bc prevented. Tîte flnencss witii wlii It
tFe dye is divideti gives fastness to rnilling, 1>rut the flt.titatoiis
it the eqt tiiibritîm o! the soltution are the cause of tîte hltc<tliitg.
If a Parti-coloreti dycti fabric is boiled inl a soap bathi, thtl ex-
cess of dyt on tht fibre dissolves it tite soap andi niakes it nat
as a dycbath to other paris of the fabnic aîid cqnililtritnî k
oîtiy establisieti wlieî the lye litas becîr sprcati unif rniy ovzr
ail the fibres.

It is essetîtial, thcrefore, if bieeding is ta bc± prevenlteti,
that dyts shioulti bc choseai wiricl fax ont the libre iii such a way
as ta bc unremiovable Iy soap. This fixing cati bc dont by irn
pregnating the fibre with sodium naphtholûte, drying, anti' pass-
ing through a diazotizing solution, or-by carrying oat thc sart2
thrc operations in tue reverse ordèr. Another way is to
soak the fabric with a soltiton contaiîtiug the nitrosaniine of
tht diazo compouti and also sodumtn naphtholatc, dry, andi
deveiop in an aciti bath or by steaminsg. Yct another niethoti
is to impregnate the fabric witlt a solution of sodiumntapithlo-
Tlt, and the sulphite of a di-or tetrazo-conpotind, dry*yg il)
tht dark, anti developing -by tht action of iigit.-Textile
Anierican.

THE DESIGNER.

WVhat art tht essentiai qualifications of a desigtter? Wc
wiil suoýinl up at the eitd anti somcthing of his mnake-up îtîay
be gîcaneti as wve tonds upon lais work. That is abouit ail wc
cani pretenti ta do, as wt shahl fitti itim ini touch with every
proccss iii construcetion anid manufacture of thé fabric. To
particularize wotiid ITend us into cutiiess profusion, for his work
is withoaît endi.

WVhat is origitiality in designi? For a designer withott
titis qualification is miercly a copyist. WVc wiil trent tilpon tftis
facuity frotni tht color poit o! view. Titis feature is .priffary
and the weavc secondiary. This being tht case, origirmality cati-
sists iii the colons, or bieuding anti distribuation of colors by
mntias of warp anti fiuliiîg pattents. WVt obtain colors; froni
varions sources brtt the designer relies tpon tite dyer. Ht cati-
n<a use olti colors over andi over andi obtain new effects or ex-
preqs originaiity. If hie were to -pursue this course hie *otild
soon degencrate into sameiness, insteati of that avhich shoulti bt
tht aimi of every designer-sanartness, fastiiness anti originaiity.
Hence the tiyer shoùlti be cver -on tîte alertý for new colors, anti
stutiy, experitnient, andi practise to that endi. Th*~ designer
shoulit produce new colon effects by means of twists anti fibre
blentis froni tht new colons. Wc have pattern boôns; why ilot
blentiing cards for producing original fibre tifects? Sucit
biending would hé far superior to the mieth od now in use by hanti
cartis. Stutiying atît practising 01l these bintes, do we, after
ail obtain originality? Truc, no onte lias ever produceti tht
sanie eifects with tht saine colons; btat tîte saine mcthob bas
beenl nany tifeis practiseti With other col ors. There is no
originality in thet nethoti, and tht cffects, whethcr gooti on bati,
must be divideti betwcca. tht designer andi tht dyer.

%Vt wihl pô!nt ont what "we tltink aile of the faults o! our
designers, andi they secin ta acquire tite habit nt tht stant.
They feel it a sort of duty, lcastway .s aisobligaliot, to baw down
to or tag aften teacher or Il"ook. Tliey thiaîk, likt anti swcar
hay thteni, as we gitani front their îvnitings anti conversation.
Tîtere is too mutch of this, -atid it is îlot COnItiive to oriffinality
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and shows a. woefi ici ci o indepeudetît thotiglît, Tlîc(le-
s.giler sblotld-ite iîîust-give the cha,.raeter-stauîpi of individui-
ality toi bis work, or it gots for natight and hiiself ditto. lie
shltod cultivritidpîlne iii the acuri~tof tlîeary anid
practiee. If tîtere 15 auy lirst stel) toward origiuality titis is
surciy aîîd înasît desiredly il. 'i'lore is nuo originialit>' titltotit
indcpeudence, imo inattzur wlîat tlîe vocation. 'l'ie dliteretîce iii
desigits is no mtoretha titafit %vhieb distiîtgtislics hîitaiti races,
and titere is littie more originality in n a e:t of fentures tisait ini
designs. Anîd yet th.e (le.iigttir stoald b: able to stinil
blis work witlî a istiiigu'Iislliulg miark. It is îlot allottced to
everyoiîe to bc original, btut onse shouild jtossess isudiv-tinitY.

Evi.ry refereilce saanple sbottld hear bis mlark. 'IThesc hsave
becoine a noecessity to tic trade and oftcîî a bttrdoiî to both dte-
signer and niainitiacttnrer. W~tc are witiie5s ta (koo or 70o Sanîples
for onc sý!aqoiî's wark. %Iiit tintes are good aui goods seil-
imîg, there is antchl ess eaiu for tiieut, but vlicîî the buyer is iii-
different au(l tiacre is littie likelitioom of gettiiig a iiiove on tl
Mîarket, then contes the <lenand for titese sainpics andt the
ranges are sonicwliat aistomtîslîitig anîd a great strain uipoil tite
designer. Aim 8-set mii will i ep, thrc and fotur patterst loouts
hurniming upon thrcc and foutr and otie-half yard satupie wvarp5,
anîd lie-overs ini the oonil :it titat. Tbri ks littie opportulnity
for stidy or t itie for tlituglt.. It is a sort of sbake-lip of
colors anti troîst to i.îck. If an acceptable ptatternti trils upi hie
is ilu Iuck; if nat, the oniy aiterîtate is to Ahake over agaitiNLUnder tic circutmstances, lie cati mitlier do justice ta iniseîf
tî)r his emiployers.

And this is otîiy a part of the designecr's wvork,. Given lus
colors there follows, construction or layanit for tit iooi; drcss-
inig, spoDiing. etc., iii whichi lie lias a liatd. Laying otut the
wvarp ani filliiig patternis is ais-o biis %work. In addition tn titis
arc the previauis cailctil.itimns, wvbicli arc 11o sinail item iiihl,;
work.

'Te.xtuire is aiso another feature. A word aimnt it. rherc
are no liard aîîd fast-xules but wvill lcad to a quagiire. If we
copy, structure is malle rcady to biand. If conistruction, ive
utiaily know the weiglit bcforchaiîd. aiîd cati so divide %varip
atnd filiiîg as to get the reqttisite struture aîîd texture. :Nîîy
practical designer cati coni2 neanrer tLi it withat titan wvith aîîy
known ries. It is sinîply a sitiatter (f jntdgrneiit acquircdl front
practice. If the warp iiiist weigh a given nîtniter o. oilices,
and the clotit so; matiy o:înces to the yard. theti Imle structure
niakes itseif, the Nvarp deducte<i frot tue total otîtîces, the re-
niaiuidcr gocs into ftlliîg. If copyiiig fromît sanipic, oitly the
simple mies of tritliilttt:c are required. Bhut ftw itiflcxill
ries înlay be ils:d iii clotil cons.ctruictioni. -Fib)ren ;îîl abric

CLOTH CALCULATIONS.

The abiiity ta ascertait i ti aniatit cf ina-crial. wltetiter
yarit, weft or size ii a piece of clait, is onîe of tic principal ne-
quiretnettts of ail weavitig stucietts, atnd* is ai'ro usei ta ail1
who art ini aîy wiy itîtert;stedl iii or contîected wvitl the induiîs-
try. Previotis to the ititro-înctian of steamt power anîd tilt fac-
tory systein, the we'cvittg Of textile fastries sectis to have
been earried on iii a inost romnaîtie lintinier, each dlistrict ap-
pironiy itaving its on pectiliar systeiti of wveigiîts. vîeasiîrc-
mnts, m-ies anîd regulations, so tisait wbii tlîe steami eîgitie
was itîtrodîtced andîlle older itaîd-Io titi wcaters titraîvu ott
of enîîloynîetit, the unificationi of t v'arionus systetuis. etc., be-
caie a îiecessity. Ili tniy cases titis iiifornîity bas tiot iteeil
reaicd. yct, as ini the casse of wage lists for %wcaviîig, coîîîîts
of rcuis,. etc.. tioîtgli the telifdcilcy i s t.) fisca-rd sînie oi tite.
nost coniplicatced ai titese iists. etc., anîd ta licze tiiose tiiat are

Mxost easily lînîlcr.ýtoo:l anîd wvorkecd.

Titere %vert severi ietlods of cotntiîîg the qUalitY Of
coînts of yarli, %vert, etc., tiîoîlî now iu the Eniglisli and
Aniîcriean cittosi tradt' is ouly ne, %lîiclî, thotigli it dpes 'lot
:mppc:îr to plense tilt forcigîter, is stili slftliitly lusefîtl anti
suniple as to incet wvitl tilt apipreciatinti of tliose ilost iîitifiirtly
coîîccrmied.

llie value oi a1 yarn dIeiuds prilîeîpally u1pon its 11f1lecss;
tc gr.catcr the leujgtl of yarit reqaircd to weigi ne pond

1a1ilnmore c.xîiensive is the yarn. 'rte Value of a1 picce of clotît,
titerefore, depeîtd, upots the quaiity of iniaterial tîsed ani the
wrîght of titis tuiaterinl. togetlter witlî otîer cxlîcnses, suit as
tht. cost of wCavinig, preparation, mnagemîent, anîd other ex.
pasîses. VThe cost of raw% cotton is regtila:tcd iu the niost direct
mnnier possible by the iaws of suîtply andc deiiinnd. Thc
manufacturer hays bis yaruls iii variolns foruîis, sucîtl as Colis,
bobbins, buisetits, hall wa-.rps, siashcrs back, beauts, %vceal'crs
wvarps. etc.. so thit the varions processes tbrouigl wVhici lais
yaru passes prepa.-ratory to lteing wovcn nadd to the cost of
pîroduction.

liu order to fiîîd the cost of a clotit the studetît or snlesiî
nînist rirst fiîd the weighit ofi umaterial iii the piece, aud ailow
L certat amio.aut for wastc in both warp anti %vert. Certain
iunnufacturers biave inethods of thicir own by wlîiclî they eaut
(ve3* qnickly filsd approxiiuîateiy the weiglit of a iticce of clatit
anti the selilig price, but as tiîcse "9short cuits", arc not ai1Wnys
exact, ant i ot applicable ta a.il the variotis types of clotit, there
is ilo botter way of nscertatuing tlîe wcight of înaterial iii a
clatit, or the WLighit requiircdl, titan by cousidcriug scp.ar.tteiy
ail the varions itemis wh'icbi go to coustittute a clotit. For in-
stance: Fiud the qunitity of warp and weft required tci make
tie following clatt;. 115 yards clotlî front 120 yards warp;
wvith iu ree'. 32 in., 72 ends lier inch iii i-ed; 2W's twist, 18
Ptcks lier j/-u;24's %vert, .11lo% 40 yards lier fiaîik for wastc
iii b.)tii warli and wcft.

WViîeiî aiiowing for %vaste divide yards by Soo iustcad of
84e to f'iud sitnaner of iîauks. lThe titunber of hianks d1vidcci
by tilt cotnts; gives; the ,çeighit. ani wliicever tilt wcighit is
gi'.cu, to i-id tîte coutits divide nimber of lhanks iîy the weighit.
,ro ftnd wveiglit ai niaterial requireil for above ciotit: Warp,
tituitiply p e îr inchi; widtli iii reed ; Icngtlî of warp; and
divide restit Ity 80o; and lty counts.

72X32X 120
=1:! lits. 5 oz. warp).

8oo 2 S

'l'O fili weiglît of %vert rciiredl Nltlitgly îuicks îtrcrli;
%vidIth ii reed ; lengili of cloth ; anîd dividc l'y SSo andc by
b>' Co llits:

7' PicksX 32X 115
= 13 lits. 13 0;,- weft.

So0 X 24

12 lIts. S5 oz. warp.
13 Ibs. 13 Oz.. wcft.

Total wveiglîî rcqîiircd . 6lb. oz.

'l'ie ailowainct for Oiîriuiikiî varies according ta the couts
ofi naîrrial, inînîiber of picks. style of wveave. etc. Calico clotits
miii up the rnflst awiig ta the warp andi %vert iîîtcrwcas'ing witlt
rach otiier as inici as possible. and ailowance for shriuiking is
ptracticaliy nil ini sucit cioths as velveteenq (as rcgards warp).
am; the warp yaril goes iii pcrfcctly str'tigbî:- the %veft cends Itend-
ing rontd the warp thlrcadsl. «Nitcli depenis lpon the tension
put uipon the warp yarii, but 6 or 8 pier mcit. is allowablc for
Mîost cloths,-Textilc Ex-celsior.
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A REMEDY FOR FRAZIL ICE.

At tc irst iutuntu mteetintg of t Catndian Society of
Ci'.il injigiiieeri, a piper by R. Wà. Lcotuard vins rend detaiiing

.'.uc îînînc.:~on lobs <,i liti front irait pilles." Tite fact
tirouigit out in titis papcr is titat water whcîî only siigiîtiy
uarîncd luscs its hecat lunchi mtr siowly Mien cxposcd to cur-
rentis of colt! 'Ir or Mwater thi iwhcli inadc hot. Tfite practical
applicîiott of titis fact is tiiat by fornîing icc racks of hoilow
tubes aitt coiîccling thcsc tiffbcs wiith a licatinig systelli, .1
rrutl)i is pro'.ideti for troubles front frazil icc. Titis rcmiedy
is especi:ii>) applicable %w itrc luec is a higi tencd of watcr.

After giving data attd tables 6'atlercd frot his experi-
îttclnts. tilt attîhor says.

Asstume a boiter evaparatiig yî Ibs., water front atsd at 212
deg, .Mper IL, coal or yicldiiig'8,69.i, B.T.U.'& per IL, coal
(latetti ent 9WG i.T..à.) Tltcreforc, the con: requireti per
lctu' tu %.ari %vatcr tqiuals 41 lbs., rcq.:iriîtg a grate arca of
,5 mi. f t. <w iii 8 Dis. coai burîted per heur lier sq. ft. grate area),
or a boiter of is li.p. Tite quantity of wvater to bc heated may
bc arri'cd nt as foliows: i.6 ibs., watcr loscs 31 tcmp., iî1 4

mlor nt thc rate of 4o B.IT.U.'pcr heur. Tctai loss front
rack (ns above), 354,603 1.T.U.'s requiring a circulation of
1,223 Iis., lier Itour or 122 galions, or littic over twa galions
per mtinîute. Ili ordcr ta avoid difficulties cau.sed by the frcz-
ing of tite water iii te bars of tc rack when tl hcating sys-
teni is itot being tiseti, il wtvoid bc desirabie te uise some fluiti
wii irczes only at a vMr low teniperatître. It would ap-
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F-rom tce abov.e data ut is possiblc ta calculate approxi-
mntciy the ama'.tîît of vcariin watcr it is nlccssary ta putmp
titraughlich hollow bars of a rack protccting watcr wvhecls iii
Order to preveîa the accumîtulation af frazil titercon, as it is
îîeccssary ta raise tue teîîperature of snich bars but a1 fraction
of a degrec ta accomiplisbi titis cend. Tite cuirvcs indicate titat
watcr siigihtly wiruied loses its tient rnuch less rapidiy thita
hat water wlîcn exposed inl a tube ta a current af icc cald
%vater. To illustrate tilt practicabiiity af titis icîca tbc cx.l.iple
af one af thc units in the cx\tcitsiott 'of tite Hamilton Citaract
Pawer, Liglit attd Traction Ca's plant, near St. Catharines,
rnay bc takeit.

Titc data are as folloiws: Mcad of %wtcr, 267 feet. Capri-
City Of turbine, 245 c- ft., per sec., delivereti titraugl steel puii-
stock &ft. 6-ii. dianteter. Pawcr af caci tutrbine, 6,ooo-li.p.
Rnck is i8-ft. 6-mi. widc witlt lengtlt ai 16-ft. stibmerged at
ordinary tvater level.

Titin iran pipe cati bc flatteîîcd ta serve as bars spaced as
desired, a.idt contiecteti top anid bottant withl'.itadcrs ta forni
sctionts ai hc rack sîiitabie far the circulation ai warmi water
untder prctsure front a pip. Tite venter arca titraugi te
rack ina> bc arraugcd ta tllov of a ciurr,ýnt of ij-l [cet, pr
secontdi thîts correspondinig %vitit tue conditions existing ii the
c-xperitents quateti abave. Now assume tite watcr for warni-
ing tilt rack ta be iteatedti l 66 dcg. andi returneti ta tite litciter
at a teimper.iturc ai ý5 deg. aller bcing expaseti ta a current of
i34 fcl lper sec,. iii ice colti watcr. Titis los% ai 31 deg. tikes
rinace in 4 min fl raont a 1-u. boiter tube front 1.6 ibs. ai water

= 5o B.T.W.s front a sttrface af 1.4631 sq. fi., or. Say, 34
B.T.U.2s per sq ft. in 4 mini. or 510 B.*.U.'s front 1 sq. fi per
heur. Tite total pipe surface stibmcrgcd in sttch a rack equa:ls
695,1 sq. (t.. tlîrcfore transmission af heat from wltole rack
per heaur equnils 35_,4,603 B.T.U.'s.

pear titnt the sanie principle can bce e cononiically used ta pre-
vent tua accumulation ai frazil on other hydraulic machincry,
sîîch as water wvite-z casings, etc. It will be apparent ta the
rentier thiat with a lawver licati ai water and a corrcsponding
iiicrcatscd volumec, tue circutlations ai a propartionatcly larger
lqtîaltity ai warm water ;ould be neccssary in arder ta cifect
tue pttrposc desireti, andi there carnes a point at wltich the ab-
ject attaiiet is itot warth tixe explendittire ai fulet luccssary for
tue pttrpas6c.-Caîaidiatn Engiîteer.

-lit n ment repart ta tîte Departinent ai Tratic andi Gant-
tîtere, on Cinadian trade with Au5traia, D. il. Ross, the
Caîtadianl Gaverninent agent at Melbourne, says: "WViii the
qîliaii' af Canaclian caltt dîtck is qîtite equal (in rnany cases
sueriar), ta titat produiceti in t Unitedi States, and Cana-
<liat discounîts a.re slighitly ltigher, tlîe expert butsintess ta Aus-
traia is capable ai cansiderabie expansion. It scenis that ail
ex\po)rîs are tîitilr tc contrai of a Ne"Zw York f'trn, and- the'lat-
torr tpp...,eiitly arc tot atxxious titat Canadian cattan %kicks
sîtouti have direct represenitation in titis country. If tnnufnc-
tîirtrs tire iut any %vay desirotus ai increasing thecir Atistralian
fradc t1iey shlîoi take steps ta niake iniproveti arrangements
anîd reittove disabilities mnder which tlxcir gootis are; inow pliceti.
'l'ir aider lîrauts ai Uttitedi States dîîck wvere first itîtroduceti,
a-nid arc ordereti as a matter af course, as marty imparters ire
ciitir,ly igitarant ai tite excellent ts'îalities ani gondl value ai
dîtck 'aide ii Cana.-d..' Wrinig on the wool trade, Mr. Ross
says - "Severai wool-buying feras have malle enquiries rega rding
Ciandinît niii% iikcly ta rcqxtire soit Australian w~'oos for rnix-.
ing purioses, andi tite ittîcrînnition bans Leeîî supplicti. 'Manu-
fartairers anxiou.s ta abtain tîteir requireineîîts nt flrýqt *ltand-
nvoidiug lte Do.ston wool markct-are invitedti l senti futll par-
ticulars ta titis comm'ercial agcncy."'
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LITERARY NOTES.

The publisiiers of the C;tnadian ag, m arc to be cutl-
gratulatcd out the production of a vcry attractive Chîristmas
number, whichi wil1 make a sîtitable gift t0 s'ind to fricnds
abroad. It is plcasing to lcarn front tiii ptiblsllcrs tîtat titis

maazn i isc toa rentxten t<h brt flicth
foregn ublcatonsso argly sedliec fr Crismassolive-

nirs. In thisntimber Mr. WVaters, a rcturncd self-suipporting
.niisionary, givcs a picturc of social liecand customs i Tongi-
lani&d Sir Gilbert Parker tells of bis experiences durinq bis
rlrst days in thc House of Commons. William Wilfrid Camp-
bell contributes a two-pagc poem, and there are haif a dozen
short stories.

The fashion pages ini tli December Dclîncator are un-
nistially attractive, illustrating and describing the latcst
modes in a way to niake tlheir constriiction ditring the busy
festive season a pleasure instead of a task. A sciection of
Love- Songs front the Wagner Operas, rý:ndcrcd into Eng-
lieh by Richard Lc Galhienne and bcautffully ihhîstratcd in
colors by J. C. Leyendecker, occupies a promiuuent place in
the. lit crary contents, and a chiapter in the Co:nposcrs'
Series, relating flic Romance of Wagner and Cosima, is antr
intercsting suppicuient to the lyrics. A very clever palier
entitled "The Court Circles of the Repttblie," describitng sontie
curious phases of Washington social life is front an un-
nanicd contributor, who is said to write front thr inticr cir-
c of society. Many Christînas suggestions arc given in
necdlewvork and the Cookcry pages are redolent of flic
Christmas fcast. In addition to the stories. there airc the
regiuiar dcpartments of the magazine, witî nianv special
articles on topics rclating to wYoman's intcrcsts within and
withonit the home.

The Silk Asso ciation of America have issued a pamphlet
entitled "The Silk Inclustry of tbe World at the- Opening Of
the Twcntieth Century," by Fraîlklin Allen, C.P.A., SecretarY
of the Association, a-book of somne sixty pages. Its P. rpose,
according to the -introduction, is "to trace the developnicnt
of flic silk industry in the principal couintries wlîich matn-
facture silk produicts, to describe tlic processes of mantificfurc,
and f0 indecate the causes andpresent conditions of itý pro-
grcss andl equipinent at the beginning of tlic twenticth cen-
itury." As a history of this great inclustry the pamphlet is
both intercstinÎ and instructive. The beginning of scricul-
ture in America, and the various attcmtpts and failuires to
inake silk culture succcssful here, the cffccts of protection
ont this industry, and the p.. -' and present nmetlîods of mak-
ing silk, are set Îorthi witlî cika.ness and witli sîîcl a wealtli
of detail as is only possible to -a writcr wlîo lias beeni
identificd witlî anJ studicd the subjcct during a 1 *ifetinie. The
authocr prescrnts sorte intercsting facts concerniing tlic silk
trade in the United Statcs. He says: "Looking back
S0 years at the end of the century the notable fact
is apparent that the value of the American products in silk

had spread fromn News England and the Middle States into
.many other States, althougli the comparative rank in ini-
portance n'as as follows: New' jersey, Pennsylvaniia, Nen'
Y'ork' Connecticut, uîîd ;Massachusetts. Those Stites liad
respectivcly iSo. 12t, ci.?, 38, and 20 silk manufactories." The
author also prescrnts soute valuable comparative tables vcry
carefuilly compiled and of great is-cfuilticss. Forty-four patges9
of the Nock, arc dcvofcd ta thc silk industry of Europe and
Asia, giving in descriptive ouf une and in tabulated forni ilie
history and condition of the induîstry abroad. Thte major
part OP tlie article wvas prcpared for tli, ncw Encyclopedin
Americana, now being published by the ScientiricAcr.n

At thue Tlîanksgiving l)ay l)iinner iii London hast niouutl,
Sir Edward Clarkec suiggcsfed huit the Uunited Staftes of Amn-
eriea inlighît findu a tithe silure nxiotest than "A eia"and
more convenittit thauî "thîc United SLtts" hy adtupting the
appellation "Usonai," ai ivurd dcrived frutti flic initk.ls of tlue
worcls Unlitcç States of Northt Aisncrica. Tue suiggestioti
lias nmet varionis receptions i tlîc countfry to tlîe snth.
sorte conceding t1iat tae present custoni o! design.itibg thc
country 'Anieriea," ks soniewhîa- irrsnimptuions, %%hile otlier.%
cauin that fl)e use of tlic terni ks quite legitiniate, iîasnich
as the official nnme o! the couîntry contains tlîe word Ani-
crica. whicli is not truce o! any other contry oit cither of
the two continients. Tt can scarccly lie disputcd tluat anyonc
front tan Eskimio tri a Patagonian is ant Americatn. but il is
probable tih.-t flie people inliabiting tlue samail tcrritory
knowuî as flic United States will with flic advicc and aân-
proval of Jolin Hany, cGiitinî:c to appropriate the maile o! flic
wliolc western lîcmisplîcrc. On tlîc vcry dav on whicli Sir
Edwa,.rd tirccipitated tlic discuis-ion, the American Wool and
Cotton Reporter issiîcd a specia-l "Grea-ter Anicrica Nuni-
ber.»I Tt is a 6i-piazc issue, and vcry ereditable f0 tlîe
nublismers, it s pecial feattîres hcing a description of the
textile cxlîibits nt St. Louis, and an article outligîinz tlîe
recent expuansion o! flic textile industries of flie United
States. WC iok in vain, lowvcvr, for nn' particulir
referenice to matters bcyond flic botinds of tlîc couintrv of
pub>lication. Wc confess fliat wve suffercd from tlic deluision
that Canada n'as part of Grcater Amierica. if not of Ani-
crica itsclf, but front non' ot ive must hear in mind Vint al>
sncb swecping ternis refer exclusivcly f0 flic United States.
Watch tlîcm gron'! New' Englancl; flic 'United States; Arn-
crica; Greater Amcrica;-next!

THE GREAT AND ONLY GRIFPIN.

(i\oneta.ry Tinmes).

In connection witli the subjcct o! "Ilumbuiggin, tlic
Er-nglishiman," f0 'hich wue bave dcvotcd a good niany art iclcs,
we bave a letter this weck front J. A. Hutnter, Hipperliolme,
Halifax, Englaîîd. referring to "Doctor" Griffin, about
îvhosc escapades Engl;sli exporters arc. nown' t last aroiiscd:
"A note in an editorial (P. 546), interestcd me. You speak
o! a 'clever clieat of a rboctor' rcprcscnfing MNonfrcal trade
papers. One man folci nie that bis firn had ncithcr paid,
nor been askcd to pay, for advertiscments that werc tin-
<lcniably ordercd and insertcd. Tiat tact semeil to add thme
last totich o! conicdy to an aniuising situation. 1 neyer
cbanced f0 sece i individual, thioughi 1 plainly rcmcmbier a
description rcccivcdl front varions persons twvo or flîrc yeairs
ago. Tîte nman fonrcd flic country in a gorgeons chariot with
flunikies, nud-T fanicy-a gorgeonis wifc and resplendent
!aniily. lic nas (lrcssed lilce a rcgeuîcy huck, witli frilîs to
lus shirt ani adlortimreuifs aIl over his person. The splendor
o! flic ercafure fook flue brcatb of lus cistoncrs, but r sur-
mise fit a second fouir wvihl be somewliat o! a disappoint-
mntu. lic did creafe a senîsation temporirily, antd-tlioti$zh
T forgef wlîetlicr the iellow callcd hiffisel! Docfor-T imagine
this one must bc flic saine nia.-n." Spea-kiîii' of adv'crtising
and( adverfisiuig people. "a Newv Yorkcr (flic owner or man-
ager of a dry gaods papier) nas shiowl flic choor recently for
tcllitig a fricuîd of muine fhuat he hua< hîcard iii qeveral quarters
tliat m% !ricnd's people wverc ruidd.v fools. No end of invita-
,ions fo diuiner could, nake affairs any miore pheasant.
Neiflier ruudecss nor Surface glory scent to do mucli for
trans-atlanties in thie long rin.",
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BRITISH TEXTII.EZ CENTRE&.

Manchester-Thle L)ycr reports ;-White tii.re bas betai
a diîstîict illiprovcit Ill the cotton trade duriîig the past
mnimtt, it lins scarccly extended ta the textile coloring tradtes
a% yet. Tiiere arc -ýilzmî, liowever, that before long tht im-
provenictit mil aiakc it>.clf fech ili the trades ina wlîich we are
iieresteci. Calîco primiera kep îaeadiiy eragaged. Dyera
-irc workiaîg full tiiiie %wiîl a good promise for tht future.
Iilcacliers arc busier thatsi tlîcy hiave been. Finishiers are
doîig faarly well, lt have sanie rcason ta rejoice thereat,
for this businevss lins beeta poor for sanie time. Siik dyeing
nt L.eck ani acsad lias passcd through a quiet tianc
lateiy, but soute sigaîs af ait improvement arc apparent.

Tue Tecxtile M&\crctiry's corre.%pondents write as foilows
of local mîarkets:

Haadderfiled.-Trade in tiîis centre continues ta mfake
stendy progrcss, tlîougli tlîcrc were Eew eviidences ai activity
ibresesitcdt iii îhe miarket on Tucsciay. The demnatd, bath on
lîauic aîîd slîijping accaunt, lias mnade santie advance during
the wverk, aaid ratiier more attentionî has been mnade ta cloths
sîtitabie for tc wiiiter scasont This branch af the tradté, re-
ccived vcry littic assibtatice front tht weather last back-end,
but sliould tic present transformed conditions prevail for
aaay lcîagtli of tiste atiose wlîo have been waîting their tutti
siîoîsid faii a mnarket ta, tlieir advantage. It bas been nated
oî latc tiîat cniffloynie:it lias beeni extended an gaods for tht
japauiese Govcrnulcaît, aiad certain firms are very bùsy tapon
arders. Wools hîave uiat soid weil within tht last few days,
liolders cxpccting a, risc.

Klddernnsnter.-Tle hcavy fogs have hindered traveliers
a good dent, but the tradte is distinctly improving. More
orders are. carîing ini, and the demanil for tht deiivery ai
g>ods Es better, cspecially ia the varEous qualities ai Brussels.
Tlierc was marc daing in yarns, though tasuaily ina stnail
%veiglits. The whoic traite is ina a state ai .uncertainty pend-
iiug the lipstiot af tut wvool sales, and spinners only soid
%vitIî the greatest caution. Better piices were paid on
Weîltlesday for carpet yarns, but it can hardly be said that
alîcy wvere ina proportion ta tlic price af tht raw niateriai.

Leeds,.-ow-clasçs goads were iii most ready requtst in
(lie :rîarkgt oit Tuesday; the home tradte rcmnained qtiîet and
thue suîpcrior niales were difficuit ta sell. Australia and Can-
ada provedl a stcady market, thougi tht orders booked were
nt v'cry large iii bulle, but Japan piaced sanie very big arders,
aulaîînting ta abolit £troa,ooa. Bline army cl6th and
bianlicts ai a fairiy lîcavy weight are the goo *ds which are
nîaîiy becing mtade for tic Far East. WVith regard ta tht
lîauîe*trade %%inater requirements were very scarce, and tht
taulkt af traite for spring lias ilot comnienced, though makers-
up arc busy wvith sampie garments. Tht price of raw mia-
terial, espcciaiiy in worsteds, was very firm, with an upward
teiadcîîcy, and to titis cause nmust be attributed tht smaii de-
ant for tut bast qualities ai ciothu.

Leic-ester--Thiere werc mord- enquiries iii tht yarn
mîarket. A very ivclconic stimtr .. fias been givei, ta the
iiosicry iîîdustry by the severe wcather, and very heavy de-
liveries ai wanm fabrics arc being made.

Rochdale.-Ia tic flanaîi miarket on Monday there was
mare sorting up business, anti prices werc very firni, as the
London sales ari, expectcd ta niake an advance. Ont or two
cîf the niills have rccentiy bcguit ta work marc tinie, but
the bulk are curtailiaîg production, z1though ra antafacturers
-ire expectiuîg aninprovcd deuiand now that the wcather
iîas i>eoine colIer. aîad abiere is better cmploynieiît in tht
rntton district.

Dufait.-The miarket on Tuesday was steady ina ail dirýç.
tions, but without mmci> in the way af improvement. T)îe
tendency, however, wis ina that direction, Judging by the la.-
creasiaig number af enquiries. The spinning brahch re:xtaincil
unchanged, with constant buying ini a limited way at v*i
current rates. Stocks ina consuniers' hands arc exceedingly
%malt, and spinners .were pressed for deliverles. For< gi
deliveries hcre arc, much behind hand. The aaufacttur-
ing end wag quiet, but a fair dcmand was maintainied. Da-
niasks werc dragging. White goods %old a' ittke to the home
tradte. For shipmenf, business was rather more than main-
tained, the United States, South Amierica, and the Colonial
miarkets being the turn bvtter.

WOOL MARKETS.

London.-The London wool auetians closed Novembr
29th, with prices high and compétition marktd righit p -ta
tht close. During the series -38,638 baltes were taken by Eng,.
iish buyers; 40,000 balles for continental consomption; a,(çgo
balles for Amnerica, and only i,oao bales çarried over for tbc
next stries. Tht sales closed firm and with a hardenifig
tcndency on ail grades. Merinos were ina steady denaîîd
throughout the series with -fine varieties in the grease -show-
ing an advance ai 7'/id. Scoureds and anedium greasy sc6red
a -net advance of 5 per cent.. white fauity and inferi.or grade~s
were unchanged. Fine crossbreds advanced 5 per cent.,'
white mediumi and -coarse gained from io1 tp i5 per cent.
Fine seaured stipes gained ici per cent.; medium. and coarse
15 per cent.. and short -inferior 2o. per cet. Cape of Good
Hope and Natal wool opened unchanged, but later hardetied
and closed 5 per cent. dearer. Thé aniy losing grade in tht l
salis was short stapled lambs' wool, which lost fully ruo per
cent. a

New York.-Regarding the effect of tht London sales
on the New York markét, thé Teitile Manufacturera' journal
said on tht àrd, inst.* The cou'rse of -the London sales bas.
been watched with intcrest during tht past -week.M'.uo
qualities had beeh regarded as tht weakest feature c. ie
miarket -and users af fine wools Jooiced ta. these qualities as
perhaps affording. samfe relief from tht overpowering strengthi
Of the general situation. tht gradual hardening af values,
however, has extended ta tht fine wools and has bien ac-
centitatedl an coarser varieties, su there can be nu relief ex-
perienceld from any quarter now foreseen. Wool dealers gênler-
aiiy regard tht situation as matcrially strtngthened by th6 Te-
suit af the London-sales. A prominientwestern woo h#use
writes usin the foiiowirgterin?: "Hlave found acontinueddé-.
mand for ai grades, but have beenz dispoaitd té hold back until
we couid learn. how the London saleg opened andf their effect
upon tht American market, It seenis that ail grades ait-
vanced as expected, sornie ai theni heavily, and there Was
active competition from American bayeri wha had-bleen-un-
able ta supply thcnielves front thisside. the lower gradtes
of wuol in this country have for somitime been arqund the
imparting p~oint, but tht hiÉher grades 'are yet: a long ýway
beiow tht iniparting point. Tht ssaèelies i nthis country, are
inadéquate, and eventuaily ali grades must bc an a parity
-with tht foreign market pluis tht-dty. Prices iav'e.advanced'
abraad and arc likely ta advance -further on accotant aof
scarcity and competition, aaid ,with every, advince
the importing point is liftcd just that much." This. portion
af the !etter which we have just. quoted represents'fairly the
belicf af the averagehoider ai wooi, throughout* the cou ntry.
It ccrtainly is logical mi -its analysis of ,tht qittuatian. but
tlîer, is onc important factor ina the situation, %;hich tht
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wuôJ dealer shouit! reinember. Thtis is thle ilimilice of price
01n consumtption. An advancc on goods proportiouîal ta ta-
day's prices of wobl atone would taise a niumber of staple
labrics completely Out of the accustonmed price lcvel and
practically prohibit their use by sottie classes of clotitiers.
What sort of reaction, this may cause in the primary markets
is a matter of speculation.

*Regarding the New Výork market, the Wool and Cottont
Reporter-says on the Sth.inst.:. Sales of large quaîttitics nf
wool arc very few, for two very good reasons. la% the first
pîlace it is no easy matter to fint! dealers in the local mnarket
who are actually ini a position to offer large stocks for sale.
Secondly, manufacturers art by no mens arixions to start
on an cra of speculative buying. They arc toit! that prices
arc going higher, and! do net go so far as to argue the ques-
tion, but that they have grave doubts regarding the wisdoni
of inaking purchases for requirements very far into the
fuîture is plainaly showit by their actiqns, for they are flot
disposet! to àia in heavy supplies while the present bigla
scale of prices exists. There is good reason to believe, how-
ever, that a goût! nany operators arc begintaing to regard
the future with considerable apprehension, and that they are
making, upl their ninds to cmploy substitutes, wherever atuct
a course inay be practicable.

MontreaL-D)cmand for wool is goot!, but se few milis
icft the quantity wool requiret! is smal). Cape ia flrm at 18
tu -Oc., according te condition; fine B.A., worth 37'/à tC 42c.;,
medium, 32 to 371ac.; cearse, 26.te 28c.; Canadia-n pullet!, 26
toa 285,1., and!. very scarce. Stocks of ali woot low.

Toronito.-Prices art advancing and no weak spots are
to -be seen ini the market. Quctations'are about as follows:
Unwashed, 13 to ise.; washcd, :ai te ist.; pulled supers, 23
to 2sC.; extras, a$,te 26c. Some dealers quote higher figures
than these, espe-zially on pullet! supers and extras, whcrc
their quotations are front twe tu three cents in excèss or
those given above.

ÈRITI8H WOOL AND TEXTILE MARKCETS.

(Correspondence Cýanadian .Journal of Fabrics).

Since our last, report there bas been a decidet! stifl'ening
an parimes ail round, and! the prices now realizet! in L'ondon
show a decidet! advancc on last sales ciPsing, rates, Indeet!
there dots not seem te be any prospect of a lessening in the
value of raw miterial in tht, imniediate future, though the
causes responsible icor the prescrit situation are of an excep-
tional: and! uncertaiin des 'cription. .

Tht' war dcmand may cont 'inue for a long time, or it may
stop quickly. Then the Ainerican deniant! is a speculation
*iustified by nothing that has yet happeiled. 'The nanti-
facturers there seem to be looking for a boom in the general
industries of the country as a consequence of tht re-clection
of Mr. Roosevelt to the office of President, but it remains to
be seen, whcther the expectet! will 'happera. rIn the mean-
time tht anticipation of a boom, an'd iiit enormous specula
tien s in. consequ 'ence are causing a 'grtât amouant of incon-
venaience in oather wool consuming. cetAttès of the world.

Top makers here ini Bradford are combing very kw tops,
flnding it casier to dispose of the wroôl and make more money
on it. The people who have combcd heavy weights o! tops
are wishing they hati themback in the wooli as they flnd it
very difficult tad dispose of themn at a profit.

The outlôok itr tht Huddersfield district is vcry satis-
,factory, and overtime is being worked in most of the Woolen
factories.

The actîvity ini ioolenis fur export stili continues to bc
tlîe cliief fcature of tht Leeds trade. Tliere is i10 flliig oil
in the detuant! for low pricet! goods, Japait havig g.veti
cîtormeus oarders fur bltte arnîy cloîlîs aut! bl.iikets. Su large
have these contracts been that tit firniis wlto wue fortiiiiite
ta sectire them, having funt W. impossile tu conifflctc datis
in the necessary tinie, have fouint it itecessary to maillet theti
ta other ,nanufacturers.

Front Gerniany conties tic report tîtat tilt e kmaiîd for -ail
grades cf wool stili conttîluecs tu bc good, aîîd fruti rvc
(llvlgium), we lhear flint spiiuîtcrs arc soit!tilt tu 3 nItil 4
rnonths alicad at satisfactury priccs. Titc scouring carboîtiz-
ing, andi finishing industries, liowever, are tiot doing very
well.

At tlic tinte of writîîîg thc London %vocal sales have jut-
opeti, and ftht advances thtere have excecedt exita-.tinîts.
It is admitteci on every batnal that stocks arc: low, aui it i.4
a long time ago Sirice WC wcrc as close ta tiîc back cf the
shtecp as at presetît. Uiider titese conîditions wce shall lin-
doubtediy sec higli prices ruile for soule miontiîs at least.

A great deai of attention is being î>ahl nt presetut tu siik
atolls, îvhich art being very largely tiseti in tue fatucy tweed<
trade. For ty.any ychrs these tioils have beeni a drag ou' tht
market, whereas nowv tîtle fashicît bas becti createti, lrices
'have more than quadruplet! themselves. Frouu gooti anttre-
liable sources wc are infornted that goods macle front these
nùls are selling very freciy, andt likely te ruil diuriîtg the cent-
ing season.

Tht arrangements for thlt transfer cf the Biradiford WVool-
combers' Association te the new couipany appear te be
practically cotnpittet!, and it is hopecl that iio% tîte business
is placet! on a sound financial basis, it will bc sutccessful.

Most of tht large feit mnifacturers ili Engianti, amiongst
whoni tht well-known farms, Mitchell lires., R. Ashworth,
Humphries Stansfleld & Ce., atdat! ilers, htave recently
amtaigamatet!, with a capital cf £70,000 stcrling.

Yesterday we had occasion te speak îviti cite cf the
largest puliers, in Magamet, Whio inforiiet! tas that stocks ia
liant town were wel-nigh .exhatisted.

ENGLISH SPINNIN, WEAVING AND SIZINO
HINTS.

Tite *'Shiarp-bick" Plriticiple.-Ini tilt new clrivitig motion
for malles it i% possible to htave te carniage attd spindles
starting and stopping belote the oather it aiiy dcsircd
manner and propôrtioal.

For examnple, Idurîng reccnt years a geood dent of money
lkas been expendtd on dcveloping whîat is knowti as the
*'sharpý-bacEP priniciple; that is, etîgagiig the backing.off
friction befor'; thcýcarria&e gat quite out, and actîially cont-
mencing tc, back off at that point. lii a maniner tItis par-
ticîtiar principle ý:as becît exteîtsively andi succcssfuilly
attainet! in a niodiflet degrcc by tite application of the
"strap-relitving" or»&"drawing-off" motion, wii moves tlic
helt upon tht loose putley partially or cntircly before tlic
carriage, gets entirely eut. If ibis moetion is, ltowever, ap-
pliet! tee kccnly, the carrnage oftcn fails te get fily eut,
and! especiahly if the engine bie rutining too slowly.

WVhen two separatc belts are appiied-onc for driviaig
tht spindies and! tht other for driviîtg tlîe caringe-it is
obviously possible te provide change levers andt springs by
which ont of the bots cain be move! bcfçore the otiter as
requiret!.

Take ilht sharp-back priraciple as devcloliecl it tîte above
case. A few inches before the carniage got eut the spiîtdles
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beit was inovcd ont ils loose pLtlley, asîd the backitg-off
friction clînrgcd about the saille tinte. Tite carriagc belt,
lsuwevcr, %vas alluwved t0 reniaisi a little loniger ont ils
drawing-ont pullvy, su that ne diflicuilty wliatcver was ex-
£'vrictncuc li seîîing the carrnage fully out tiposith hi oldinîg-
out catch. Thei peculiar effect tlîci resulted of hiaviiig the
revcrsil of lite spidles actually coîsisiîîeîtccd liefore lise car-
riagc gut fully u. It vuhi lbc at once asked hîow the hast
siiahl portion of yarsî Ohîa.ilicd ils twist, the aniswer beiltg
tîtat tise twist apbpeared 10 travel front tue previously spun
yarnt by a process of natuiral distribution, inuei afler thc
niannser in whscli the twist nuiis int thc yann dclivered b>'
th wisidinig delivery motion, It is doubtful whctiser titis
sltarp-back priisciple would lic of any advaittagc except in
quickly runiing mules ont coanse counits, thece bcing various
disadvantagesç, sucs as greatcr possibility of obtainiîtg varia-
tion in twist per inclh and incapability of being applied to
msules cqusipîed wilit supplemientary twistinig muotionîs. To
a souîewlîat less extent, isowecr, tise sanie reniarks apj>ly
aiso tu tIse sîrap.nceving niotion, whsicli, isevertlhclcss, lias
hiall extnsive applications.

WVlicsî one beli was applied for driving the spindles aud
aniotlicr for driving tlsc canniage, il was fouiid possible uot
only lu put înt operation the lîasteîting msotion principlc,
but also to prodtscecexactly tic opposite effect when re-
quircd. It is weil knows thaI scores and lîundredis of mules
givc sîsarls ons tue one haud, or eut yann oiu lie otlicr biand,
due tu sprisiging out of thsc carriagc. Witlh the nieîlod
uînder discussion the spindles beit was for a tinte startcd out
its fast pulcy slightly before tise carniage and rollcrs beit
wvas put on tIse dnawîing-out pulcy. Thc rcsuilt was ait alto-
gciller steadier and more levcl slanîing ouîwards of the car-
îiagc. Wlisen, out the othier ltaud, il wvas dcsircd 10 put ista

operation thc hastcning mîotion principle, tItis could bc dotte
ta mnuchu grcater perfection than wvitlî thc ordinary driviug,
assd aiu effect pnodtsccd whsicli usiglit prove vcry sert'iccabie
for soute kinds of yan. For exanîpl, iii extrcusely thick,
coarse work of a:ty kissd it usiglit provc serviceable te deiay
the spindIc suovesnctit assd tise insertion of tIse twist until
thie canniage liad movcd out soute little distance. Esp;Iccially
suiiglit tItis bce done if carriagc draft or gain was dcsired te
lue put iii the yarn.

.,ýuflicicuît lias been said to s'îakc it quite cicar ithat with
iidcpczcntt and separated driving of spindles and rollers,
iutfinitely greater latitude assd power wotîldl bc placed in lise
hamtds of ain intelligent overlooker, wiîile at the saine limie
usuich more powerful driving would bic ncadily obtaiucd
durnig lwisting aiid drawiîsg otit.

Tis, tue, would bcie fasilile witli niticl narrower down
bclts tItan hiave becn fouud necessary iii msodernt mules not
cqtipp)ctl *, . duplex d-iving. As a inattcr of fact, actuai
expcrnuietit neally did j..ýt hat %vitb sucli driving wel-
Lalanccdl movcincuts aiid efîcts could bc produccd.

WhlI, htowevcr, pointing out thc very great and novel
possibilities of îlîis iuethod of driving, the writer is fully
alive te tîte various disadvaulagcs posscssed by il, chief
anionigsl t ilcliving lte variability in the wvork assd yarn
rendeneul possible by the scparation of eloscly coinictcd
parts.

As before sitld, in the compoiiiud drvisig of 'Messrs.
Asa I.ees. iu the conibinatiou driving of Nir. Moorhoiise, and
in a les$ extent iu the spli rns sîtaft and double rni plilley
sysîem of Nlessrs. Thircîfail, we ]lave hl iost detcriiincd
attenspts te still furîlier tie togelber lte principal muotions
vf the mule, witli lte possible bcncÇsî of miore uîsiiforni twist,
Thc somewhat astonislîing fealssnc of thtese drives bas bcen
that the resuit. as regards îsniforrnity off twist, in ,uany
propies opinion, lias nlot bccn safficiently great 10 comn-

penisat for accorupauyiug disadivanlages of one kitsd or

%liiIe ant inprovemit lias been iii soine instanes siani-
(est, it lias siot licen great cisougîs ho attract spiiniens very

A qucry cau, tîscrefone, lic sct Up sonic.,nat ont tIse fol-
Iowipg listes: If couibiationi drivisîg of spisîdles, rollers, atnd
carriage by the riuî-batid.is not sufficiently hdvaiitageos
te attract spinners in tItis coutitry, îîîay it flot bc fouîîd pos-
sible t0 work oit the opposite lines, ami not osîly sepanate
tIse spisidies and carrnage, by having ont drivesi by a nope,
anud the otîter by gcarng, but also t0 separate tiiesti by
liaving separahe driving beits.

lit îlsory this appcars t0 be going on wroîîg listes, but
iu practice it is the writer's opinion and experience that a
suilicicntly dennsmined attempt would veny possibly bc found
exîresucly beneficial, aisd ntiglsî cveit revolutionize tlie
drivissg of tlie self-actor mutles.

Oue tlsiug must bic well rcmienibere4-the writtr bas
oruly the interests off bis rcaders in niind ini hrcating iîpon
tItis drive, baving allowed the patents t0 lapse before ne-
ferriîsg to the malter.

Weaving Hints.

lUealds, Recds, cîc.-Plain .cloîh of very coarse descr;p-
lion requires but two bcalds, but the greater proportions off
woven cothon fabrics arc woven by nicaus off four licalds.
The ýeî of tbc bcalds sbould be as nearly as possible tbc
sanie as the counts off tbe rced, s0 tbat the yarst lslav go
straiglit from, the hcalds ta the rced witbout bcing expanded
or contracledl in tbc recd. It sbould bic undcnstood that te
helds ami recd should bc a itlîte coarser than tise quality
of tIse coth; that is, if tIse clotîs oit the counter is 64 ends
per inich, the rccd should be coarser, say, ;or Go or 6z ends
per ificl. This is owing to tbe contractiont of the yan fronît
the rced 10 tIse width of clolli on the cloîli roîler.

The conîtraction of tIse width off te yausi docs îlot take
place evculy tbnoughout the ciotîs, but is î>incipally ai: tl:e
fidcs, tisis rccssitating stroîîg teumples te old tise cioth
out. Sonictinies mistakes bave been miade iii aualyziîsg cioth,
owing te t difference bctwccn the nusuber off enids- per
inîch in tIse middle off the piece and tbose at the sides. A
very good way to counteract the variation iii tise nussben
off ends per i is ho use what are called "bastard necds"-
ceds whicb are coarser ah tht sides titan iii tbc mxiddle.

lis Lanscashire cloîli is gceeally issdicated by tc isitiber
of ends asîd picics pier quarter inchi, but wiien reeds are mcii-
tsoîîcd, lthe counîs ludicate the nuinler of dents ost two
inches or the nuniber cf ends in ot iucli of tue rccd if
'lrawn is two ends it a dent. For some clotits, howevcr,
tIse ends are drawn in 3, 4, s5, 6, or more ends iii a dent,
îvbulst in soxue slriped fabrics the drawing lis of te ends is
very varicd, soute denîts living vacantî, wiiilst olliers may be
crowdcd. For crimp stripes composed of alternate stripes
of plain and twill, the plain cloth yarn ruay lie drawu in two
ends in a dlent, wisilst the twill may bave tline or fouir ends
in a dent. Generally speakiug, cloîth bas a bette- appear-
ance when lise yarn is drawn it a fiue rccd. two eiids in a
dent, thsan in a -oanscr rced, îsrc or four enîds in a dent,
but sontet cloth-s do not weave as well lu a f'ille recd owing
to the increased amount of friction on the 3'arn.

The sctting of the healds in the booln lias great effîct
tipoît the weaving of the yarn, and great cane sliould bce
taken tat aIl the tealds arc set so as to risc aiid faîl in
vertical liues. If sarieî hcaids arc tied up s0 tat lu rising
they pull te onc side, thcy will s-nb the yann Ico nucit, and
Lancashtire yarn will net stand 100 mntcli friction or strain.
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Ili soute cases what arc calicti double reetis arc useti for
very coarse yarns, iliese rcds having two rows of dents,
tlie dents of one row alterîîating wiîlî the dents of tic otiier
row. lit this case, if .4o endis per incli iu the reeti wcrc rc-
ctuircti tlirough 20 (lents therc woulti bc xo dents per inch iii
caci row of dents, andi the four cunds iii cacit back dent
would be split iii couples for cacli fronît dent. Tlîcsc double
rectis permit of vcry rougît yartis being woven.

Soniètiincs brass rectis arc usetiwlicii wcaving wet
wcft, wlîichlî bas prcviously oeen stecped iii soit sont) water.
It is also a vcry connuon practice il% saine sheds, iii dlry
wcathcr especial>', wlien the -,veft is apt to curl, to steatîl
the weft, wvhich is a ver>' gooti way to prevent the curis
going into tlîc cloth.

The seivage or sclf-ecdges of thec loth are oftcn a veèry
important Inatter. Soute salesmen, in fact, secin to cousidcr
gooti selvag-ts as important as the remiainder of the clotit.
Selvages arc aimost invariabiy of a plain wcat'e, so that
when weaving twills, satins, or other similar wvcavcs of clotît
it is oftecu ccessary to inplo>' skelctott selt'agc licaltis,
wh.ech are uscd only for the scîvage cetis. Mien the wcavc
of the cloth anti the lifting of the hecaltis permnits of the
alternate risc ancl fall of soine ends, the scîvage cetis niay
bc drawn in throuigh tlicse healtis, as in songe nîattiugs, ctc.,
but, most niattings bcing wovcn two picks iii a' shedi, it is
offert necessary to have catchcords lu addition ta the scl-
vage entis, these catch-cords lifting evcry pick, anti so prc-
vcuting the shuttic front puiling the first pick back. Soutie
inattings may be said to have no selvages, oni>' catchi-cords.
Selvage yarn slîoulti bc stronger yarn than that of tlic bodiy
of the cloth. Scîvage yarn shoulti be soinewlîat Ïlastic, so
that for îlîis reason, doubled yarns arc often preferreti.

Notes on Sizing.
Containiing with the wcigiîîing mlaterials that can be uscd

in sizing tlîcrc are sulphate of limne, mnagnesia, soda, baryta,
andi china dlay, the latter being iuost connnoniy useti; while
thc others have becu neglectcd, and are useti flot only as
additions to china dlay. Suiphate of lime (or piaster of
Paris) is produceti from gypsumn by grindiug, andi is saine-
times useti as a filling agent by bleachers. Suiphiate of iliag-
ncsia (Epsoni salis) is casily soluble, anti lias the rcputa-
lioh of bcing a gooti yarn filler. Sulphatc of soda is matie
up of water, soda, anti suilhuric aciti. Suliiate of baryta
(heavy spar) is a very hicavy minerai. lie polvder is harsit
ta the toucli, anti cxcrts a niost scrious filing action on hcaitis
anti reetis iii the operation o! wvcavinig.' Fuirtlhcr, it is not
easiiy lixcti on flic fabric, flot so valuable as a fiiling illa-
terial, but is uscd wlitre weiglit anti larslîncss of fecl.is
requircd.

China Clay.

This substance is founti in niany nîountainous cotintries,
the variclies founti iii China anti Japan being whitcr Ihan
those obtaiti in the Soutli o! Englanti. As the fixing of
the cia>' to the y2rn is, to a great cxient, depenidcit uipou
the quaiity, it is, therefore, ani important xnatter that the
iiuycr should: bc ale to ticcide on the righî îiîing. Bniri
describeti, it shoulcl bc frec fromt gritty inalter, of an oh>'.
unlctlus icel, andi uniforni in color. Tt lias flot csc-apcd tlîc
adulterator, andti nany such qtîalitics are forcceti pon the
market Tt is difficuht tl detcî pure front impure b>' cyc,
but Ibis is soon clettriniincý wlien a mixture lias lîcen madle.
An important quality o! china clay is its afinity for %v.itcr.
Before usiiug china clay some size is firs1 boileti in waler;

otîters ilix il wvitiu th starci> itigrceints, anti tîtea boil.
1f boileti alone il is apt to bubble anti spurt, but tItis cau bc
stojpet by addiug soap, which lias flic ropert>' of inaking
it boil thiîuîcr. Anuther naine fur china cday, but ue rarely
used, is kaolin. Thecre are mnany> igicthods of testing china
elay: songe place a sunaîl quantit>' betwecni tic tectii, whecre
the lenst grittiness woti bu czisily detectcti. Tîîc color
shoniti bc watclîcd, andi samtpleti for color, etc., sainîe as
ilour. Alîothcr meitîcot is to place a- snîlall cjuantity bctwvecti
two glass pîlates, enough water added tu miake it into a thin
paste; thicy slîould thent be rublîed atltcrsiaîel:y wiîth the
finger, atîtict feel noticeti; b>' tlîts iucatîs tîte îlegree of
ha.-rsltites.î can bc ruaduly dvttiiicd. If it. bc Nvaiiîing in
sinoothncess, it inay be owing ta the liresetice o! chalk o!
limiestonie, wliicht nîay bc asetieiby adding a fewv drops
c,! lîydrocllric aciti to a siiua-ll quantity o! the saittffe ini a
test glass, anti if tic mixture elTervesces soute carbonate is
lresent as -ani impurity, %vliicIi will inost protîabiy bc clialk
or luntestoate. ltire chita clay siionit flot ctTcrt'esce ttii
treateti witlt aciti.

Whitening Materials.

Ever>' class o! Iliateri-il atidet to a stze-niiuxng tends to
darkcn flie color more or less. Pure flour alune lias the
saine tendcncy, anti titis is greati>' iitereased %wlieni china
cia>' is atitict. Tite darkeiiîg of the yarit lias little o! ani
injurionis cifect upon it, but it iakes flic cloth look iess
attractiv'e iii-appear.tnce before bleaching or dycing. To
prevenit tItis, andi to prcscrtc lthe whiteness o! tîte yarn,
sîniail quaniîîics o! blue arc generaîlly addtcdti 1 size-inîixings.
l'lues arc solti iii sotiti or liquiti forni; soite use tlîc former,
anid soute tue latter. 'l'ie soid forni is the liet, as aduitcra-
h.on is muire likcly tvith tue liquitt. Liquiti blues are vcry
offert of ant inferior qualit>', s0 that soliti bilues are iii morc
getîcral tise. In choosing blue for sizinig purposes it sîtoulti
bc known tin tlie vioiet-shýladecl bîie is ituicli sulperior ta
the greeni for tc purpose o! %-iîitenitig. ite billes wlmich
ina>' bc tiseti in sîzitig are: Aniline, Prtssçiant, indigo, anti
tiltraînarinie. Of tiiese tue atniline is the best, and ilow geni-
erali>' tîset; il is iniexpectasive, giv'es a couiparativeiy cicar
briglît lint ho the yartî, anti is perfectly fugitive if tue ina-
terial requires ta be bicacieti. it is sonîeîiîties calicti Vic-
toria bit. Prus.siain billes 1have a1 greenlisi tint; indigo bies
airc fanst; iiltraniai.ti bitte wotuld d1o for size mîixttures, btt
the color is chsciiargeti b>' acids. andlian objectinable odor
is produtceti. Niciîolin's >Mlle is a soluble i>Mue ofteîi uset
by sizcrs; il is aiso ktzioti b>' the nine o! aikali biue. One
variet>' is kîiown as ain aicoiulic soîttmn, caliecd No. x spirit
blie. Tige cg>b>r is, lioiveer. precipîtaîcci on the soltitioni
bcing diluteti b>' water, but flie precipitate is iii sicît a finle
statc o! division titat it tisits the sizcecvcniy. Spirit bliie
powier is iso sodd. ni tn prepire il for tise sote tWo or
thrce milnces siionit lic bnilei for a short tunie Nvith ne
gallon o! nîctiylateci spirit, tue solution potirtl carc!uiiy off
the insolublie sedinient, w'iiicii .should bc licaltd with front
omie quart to hli a galion more spirit* TIhis solution shionît
bc duluîtet wicli freni ive to tcn limes ils volume o! wvatcr
before Ilming a-itled to tic size, andç il is tvcll 10 prepare tht
soluition iniinîedia-tely prcvious to uisc, anti etnploy it whiilst
htot, lîccauçe omi staîîding lunch of tue color %vill lie precipi-
taitet. WVith the wvltiening comstituents tue decscription of
tiieqe varins suhîstaiuiccs comnbineti iii sizc mlixtures is coin-
pîec. Wc lhave ninitteti refcrenice to patcit alnd lier
speciali>' prep.trêt compositions, %wlich are vrry uînicronis.
nf lie latter sonie are wvorîiy n! a. iriali iby iainifacturcrs,
bu,.tUic tajorit>' of tlieni a.rc o! tise ivtç%liatcvcr for te
uiîjects ientioiied.
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Site Preparation.

Suc fîreparaîtotîs eonlîst il) tilt biendîug of tlt: varIumI
aditecsive, %-.stitîîg, deliqucscent, bufteing, andi atitîsptic;

atb:îcsii certauin proptortionts. l'ie proportions deljts
tilbon tilt class of cloth to bu wuvcin, or fur a giveca weiglit
ut yaril. 1*l'oitake the process titoroughl>' successfuil tilt
ifiiiits %vhscli mnutst bc taketi iri con±idcratioii arc: 'The

iviglit tu be added; the class andi cc.,nnrs of yarn; the anott
fl twist in Ithe yarln; the class of clotia tu bc wovcen, wiletlîer

grcy. <lycd, or bicacitet fabrics; the hîîtnidity of the atinos-
iblitrc, tlt mtriais tu bce added to Ille iîiximag; auJd the
cotnsistcIîcy or specific gravit>' of the ixtutre Mient coin-
&plctcd. lit prodiiciîig a sizc utiixturc, carc miust. bc taken to
-,ce thant offly those ingredients br addcd logcthcer whiciî arc
kilîîwiî to assiînîlatc well. Soute subtanîîces have a decoîti-
pîosiîîg ci«ect tipos otiîcrs, ahougli cach tdcr d ifftret
circnstaîîccs miglît bc tuseti as size ingredictits. l'lie
aintust of tuoisture ii the atiiiosphctrc is a featire wiîich
...lould bce more fully considcrcd iii sizing titan it is. Cile
comnpot'tion, which wili adlitre in a mîoisi surronindisîg, witl
fait off if tlt air is dry. A darnp atniospliîec is, of course,
aiways tilt best wlicen heavy sizing is 10 bc resorteti to, atîd
a v'ariable hinîidity is the tvorst. As a result of Ille changes
of Iiiiiidity, ont tilt floors under thc loonis thert is always

large amonint. of dusty whaite ntatcriai to bc secti, whic
proves thsat a considerable perccntage of size is beinig rc-
tuoveti in titis maniner, anti iy thc action of licaitis. lii set-
ting about thc preparatioti of a size niixing, it is obvionis
that tilt first consideratioa must bc the wciglit whicii is t0
lie added. No iixed rie cati bc laid down for the quantities
tif diffcrcî,t matcrials whicli arc to bc atitict in order to pro-
duîce a certain percctitagt of itîcrcase ii the wciglit of the
yarii. So mny points, as wc have alrcady stated, arc to bc
consiticrcd, that a niixing which wouid give ounc Testit ont
yarnis iii one conceri mtiglit give a lifferenat. resuit it ait-
other, although the ciass of tlîrcads andi composition of tht
înixigs art aiikc iii both cases. As previousiy stntcd, the
objecî of nîixing wvae for thc purposc: of laying down Illc
fibres of tc yarni to undergo the strain anti friction of
weaving. In sottie cases Engila yarn cati be nmade ta coni-
tain 2oo per centl. of foreign natcer; Or, it otîter words,
wliîen a postitd titreac passes throiigh a sizing nmacinte it
t'otttsc otit tiircc îîottttis uti weigit. Ali (lie proccss ntay be
ti tlouttl lîonesty; titis catînot li laid ai Ille door of the
mnanufacturer. AiliLe docs is t0 supîuiy the ticaler with %vital
lie ks askcsI for. Iitia lias nînicli to Iiiswer for iii encour-
aging Ille practice of intiacd sizing. anîd, as oute writer
lias put il: "'They have no objection tu ciotie tinîselves iti
ai mixture cottposeti of fiour, tallow, anti chinla clay, 10 -.Viiicii
a liffic cotton lias l>cen atidei Io jnake it stick togethier."
iVor inany ycars tilt oniy nicthoti of iaying the size tipon the
yartî was hy a birtsiî, but as lthe sveigliting isîcreaseti it wvas
fonîtid itt Ille pîrocCss beccanie 100 slow, as it took a ntc
lotigcr tinte Ici saturait the 3arnttitanit nerely f0 caver the
nnei<le wîitl the preparation. A machine calîci the "siashcr
sizcr" iN iiow sct.-Cotton Factory Tinte.

Cit . ilpi i% niow the w~estern rcprescntativc of
Robinîson, ittle & Co., dry gootis jobbers of London. Ont.
lie wiii reside in W~innipeg.

Wooalen nianttfacturcrs wii regret 10 ilîcr of the dtil
<if Edward W. Carter, soit of the late E. T. Carter, wvoil
<icaiecr of Toronte. wltu sticced to the bus.iness. of lthe laté
latin liallant. On the aftcrnoon of tht 301hl NGvembcr, Mfr,

Catrter wuttt hote f.zeling uttweii, andt <lied tlt saine îîighit,
deatht beilîg dite tu lieart, failttrt. lie îvas otîly 23 years Of
age. Foliowviig so clusc.ly ot tîte deaîiî of his fatlîcr, bi$
deccasc îvill be a great grief to Lis faîîîîly anti frietîts. The
business wiil bc carried oit b' lais brotiiers, lienry J. Carter,
Ilte setnior itîctber of the lîresetît firtît, ardl W. E. H-. Carter,
]îtsp)cctor of tlt Bureau of Mines of Ontario.

lion. jouît Drydeni, Onîtario Nlittister of Agriculture, wiîo
for the past twelve ycars litns bucti presidetit of the Siîrop-
sbtire Rcgistry Associationi of Aiterica, resigueci titat posi-
tion at the reccîtt itîectitîg of the Associatiotn 'at tht Live
Stock Suit ini D':g.lr. Davidsoti, of New York, sitc-
cectis Mr. D)rydetn ii ilte:îcidtt chair.

Ailisoni Il. Sitns, of tilt! Çtrn of A. H. Sints & Co., shirt,
coilar andt cttff iiiaitufa.cttrer-3 of *Moitrcai, left bis honte it
4NIiîttreal ot Saturday, Novetîîber StIt, anti is stili missiiîg.
Nu explattatioti of itis absenîce lias yet becît obtainied, andm
the efforts malle to trace ttthave so (ai, been vain. Aiiy
tiormîtatioti ivili L wciconîed Ly bis brother at, 54 Latour

Street, Montreai. Wieni r Suis lcft bis bone, ostensibiy
10 go for a walk, lit wore a dark suit under an olive greetn
waterproof coat, amd a lack Derby. lia, He wore a bitte
stripett shirt, ivith goiti sîceve litks wviîl lthe initiais, A. Hi. S..
ot tîteni. Nlr. Sitîts is dark iti comîplexion, andt lias snxail
stUc wiîiskers anti mtoutîachîe. lie is fifty-two years of agc,
and is five feet ciglit ilcs in iteiglît.

SCAE IN SOUTH APRICA.

The 'Minister of Agricuture o( Cape Coiony reccntiy
cilleti a cotîference Io discuss ways andi means for the
eradication, of scab front tilt flocks of the coiony, andi 78
tielegatcs front ail parts of tile counîtry met ini Beauîfort West.
The coiomy bas liaid a Scab Act for the past ten years, whieiî
lias becri of great service, but thuc is a desire 10 rcvise the
act iii sote va>' 50 as to unake it miore effective.

WVliat lias beeti accomplisicd, by thc prescrit acttnay bc
senî frot the faet iliti Itii >'ars ago, before lthe passage
of lte act, tue average wceigit of a Cape flecce was abolit
,5/ itoutitis, wiîe iast ycar il was seven pountîs. But for
tc act it i stitac titat Jast year>s clip would have been

less b>' fourtecît mîillioni tionîtts' weigit, which at. a reason-
able figtsic tîlcatis two million dollars. Whoic arcas that
wcrc once itotbects of the <liscase Lave tlow been cleareti of
scab.

Scat) aboutids iii Ettgiand andt tue Untitedi States, but it is
saiti titat Southt African wvool is the worst that cornes on tuie
Lonîdont market, and it gives buyers more trouble titan the
wvools of ail otiter coittries put together. Henetc the neces-
sitY for strong action at lthe Cape. Vhcn. scat) attacks ain
animal it alwvays docs the greatest mischief on the niosî
"aluiabie part of tilt siep, sacriicing te best conîbing Part
of the ficcce. Not OlY is tlic fleece ligitcee andi reduceti in
value, but te miarket vaitle of the animal is oif necessity te-
duceti. Titus th ei resence of scab is a ctîrsc to the farmer,
to te sieep. 10 the wool, anti ta lte users of the wool.

AtîstIralia antd New Zealaîtt have bceen fret front scab for
.evcraI ycars-iît somce statirs for as long as,30 years-anti ini
aîîy countfry wvierc Ibere is deteriiîinaîion on the part of the
People the Pest cati lic Rot rid of. Stringent measures are
utcessare,. witî the application of force 10 delinqints.
United action is ant.esscnti.,l for any suc t indertaking, Io be
Obtaineti freiy if possible, othcrwisc if nal. In New'
Zcalanti £.50 fines wvcre folinti vtry effective in productiuig
titis desircd îinaninîity.
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0. . R1 J & OCI
281-285 Congres* Street, Boston, Mass.

Bti.'der and Imî,orters of

OADCOTTOI, Y9L00, 'IORSTBI)NIAC H IN ERY
0^11DCLOTHIN0, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN 0OTTON,

SPIMPLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SNELL ROLLS, CRINDINC ROLL, &o.

soie Agents for

l.am wVarps, mule
Ropes and Spindiel

Sais La à Smu
H. & T. Steel Engliah

Card Clotbing.

NriUoo
Woola, Tops, NoUas.

Engllsh Leather

WOOL
J. SOM1

Wuulu MidiImsry Co.
PiÎLAIWLP.nA.

taCarding, Spinning,
Pickering Machinery.

Looms fo vevn
every description of

Fabric.

Mmcs SOUt à soi

WVorsted Spinning
Machinery.

Office-I 1 & 13 Front 19.
Wareroome-1.38 Esplanade R.

<Foot of luisis St.)
TORO'NTO Telephon., Main 3591

NIght oaeil, North 256§

J. &. xnJTcHLi

4&OO0
SUBRaBRooKE, QUBEC

-Bobbins and Spools,
For WooI.n. Cotton and Rap. Mills. Extra laâcillala for

supplying new mi and Sifng larg orders.

COffOspondeflh Solicitai. Owrs Paormpty Faled.

pou AL- SET WOOLLEN MILL- (avorabty *stuatcd for genentl
s O &le.0 fo r customI tiade. MMf o on u an elh uaea

Addnm. *BRO%?V c/ .1ada Jogrnal of Fabrku.

-There appears to bc a famine thrcatencd in crude
rtibber. Last year titis material was $1 a pound, 1lut this
year it is costing manufactur2rs $1.33 a pound. In i902 it
was only 7o cents a pound, having alniost doubled ini the
thrcc years.. Rubbcr is now used s6 cxtensively not only ini
the boot and shoc trades, and in textile fabrics, but in the
clectrical and other trades, thât the shortage wiIi be 3
problein ta niany manufacturers, until ncw rubber trc
plantations can bc grown.

THSE NEW

Prnrch ehog'Uy Ficker Xmchini
SUPI!RIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

t1i1gb Test AwarUed at Paris Exposition, 1900.

0f S!LK. WOOL. COTTON, WVASTE. JUTE, etc., j: %will

produce fifty per cent. more production than the Garnett

Machine on one.half the power.-Has no rival on the mnarket.

Toronto Woollen Machinery Company
1 là MIKE STREETr. TORONTO.

L. NXEDANNAZ Xamager.

Sole Agents for Canada and the Unlted States.
tal.. s Apilailu. Pl,.. ouk ApplIcatlea

CU. TH0N1JOU.

THO0M P8Oi 0
- amuftaetx!

rrk« ou Applimu«.
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-A fewv copies of the Caitadilit cditioit of the Aliterical,
'I'xik Directory niay bc lind at titis office. Titis edition is
îndhsliicd at $r, but the sitiaIl rcrnttant note Icit m-iI bc solti at
75 cenlts a c0i'> Witilc thcY 1asI.

Olivcr Wiiby, vîto dicdl rccetiy nt WVestoti, Onit.,' at the
agc o! 64, was forinerly w0l knowri in lte wooleît niantifacitir-
isng business. Ilc cante to Cinacia about i870, frot Ossctt,
jtcar Leedis, Yorks, wliere his fathcr btail been cnigagcd in tlie
woolen buîsincss. lic scttlcd nt Weston, wltcre lie rau tîte
%V'eston wVoolen ?%iii, whiclu was first carrictioit as a two.set
iili, but was aftcrwards enlarged te niake sluoddy and cheaip
grade woolcens. lit z883 it wvas fornîcti int a jointt stock coin-
pany with deccaseti as prcsidcitt andi Join Sykcs mtantager, witit
1'. WV. Newinaî as sclling agent. Thii uils were btitrt out
twice, andi failut antd cio.scd down iu î8g5, since whlîi tinte de-
ccascd rait a comtmission business iu papcr, iitili and tipliolstcry
:'iîppiics.

-twas rcported tlîat a special effort wotild bc niadc it bte
first full wcek of titis ionth by tht rail River cotton manu-
facturcrs to break tite rcntarkabie strike iu tîte nilis thecrc, but
a dcspatci o! thc Stlt says: Contrary to gencral cxpectabion, n0
concerted attcmpt was muade to-day by the cottoît nanufacturers
of titis city to break the great strikc of t1ieir operatives by iti-
Porting a large nntber of worknuett front outside points. Therc
was no mnarked chttne it the situtbion early to-day. Ail thtc
milis optened thecir gales, attd lte rate of gain was about the
saine as ont previotis days since the mills werc reope-net. At
soute places a îtuitber of extra itantis wcnt in, wiiîe rit others
titere was prac.eally no increase. Thert werc no crowds about
the mili gaies antd no disturbanices occurreti.

Tîtose wlto have automatie sprinklers in tîtcir factories
andi warchouses shouiti kecp tltir emplayces instructtd lu
the tise of them. Even firernen may nuake inistakes that will
cause serious damnage. A case it pointt occrureti the otiter

NEW BLACK FOR WOOL

IMEMPIRE BLACKi
AbsoIutely Fat OUÏE DUP Uleck

Uffqualiad for depth of shade. Umo f blacktsbould investigate.
Faatest Black on the mrket.

F. IL AlTEAUX ime 00a
BOSTON.

CAN4ADIAX au"AnCUs

dit tWbe» lit»et 13 4 lie tr

day at tht warehousc and factory of the Flctt-Lownides Co.,
fancq dry goods jobbcrs and ciothing ntatufacturcrs, Tor-
onto, who had equipped their place since the big firc wvith a
mxodern systçni of spritiklers. Ant alarrn of ire was soulnded,
andi the sprinkler valves wcre turneti ont. Titis quicidly ex.
tinguishiet thc fire, but the ftrcmcni in turning off the valves
turncd oin tht water front the watcr tank at the top o! the
building, thus allowiinga,ooo gallons of water te bc emj>tieJ
into the three lowcr flats of the building, andi spoiling -.bout
$îo,ooo worth o! stock, part of which beloîtgcd to the Con-
solidatecl Cloak Co., which hati quarters in the buildintg.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

WVe have ta report a fair demnanti for clyesttitTs. prices
rcmnain firrn. Citeticals are quiet owvitg ta ttîost biuycrs
hîaving bouglit before close o! navigation, ficavy untes arc
advanccd owing to w~inter frcights.
Blcaching-powder.......................$ i 40 to$ i Go
l3icarb soda.......................... 1 75 te 2 00
Sal. soda................... ........... 0 75 te ego
CarboIic Aý:d, i IL boules................O0 35 to o040
Caustic soda, 600........................ 2 10 to 2 25
Caustic s->da, 7om................. 2 35 te 2 50
Chlorate of potash ....................... o o7 to o oB
Alum ............ ..................... 175 to 1 95
Copperas................ ............... ciSe teo 6GS
Suiphur foeur .......................... 1 50 to r 6o
Sulphur rock: .......................... 145 to i Se
Sulphate of copper ....................... o o6 to o o6!/

* White sugar of lead ... ................. o o7 ta o o8y4
Sumac, Sicily, per ton .................. 45 oo to 50 oo
Bieh. potash...........................0o7 to o084

* Soda ash, e7to587* .................... 115 te 12.5
Chip logwood...........................i 1So to i z
Castor oil.............................o o 7 to 0 o8
Cocoanut oil...........................O 7 to 0o8

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 FUEL STEETs NEW YORK

NAMIltON». ont'. MONTEa"]. Oum.24 CeOUbrla. Stra.. W. 7*iolm ste

Chemicals and ,Dyestuffs.
CARB31DE 13LACK E

Chcapest and Bcst On1e IIp Black 0on the Market
CviaUe Pota.h'i 9% caibouat. of Potash
Chiorate of Pota8h EIeaoblng Powder
PhosphMt of Soda 108usd Ctitoh A.K.C.
Yelocw rusla Potash YelIOW Prussalated

SUANOHUS-
I1OSTON-à8j.d8i Co,,grm. St. PHILADELPH1A.-~ 5 N~ iFrnt Si.
CHICAGO-ta6 Kinzic St PitOVID)ENCE-,7ee.auhcwo st.

Soie Agents for the Society 0f Chemi..
col Undustry, Basli Switzerland.

GEIGY ANILINE and EXIRACT COMPANY
69 Barclay Street, M New York.

BOSTON'. PROVIDENDCE. PRILADELPHtA. ATLANTA. CHICAGO. TORONTO.

Aià Colors, Dyswosd and Sumeac Extract:, Calice Piutiog Soscialfin.
Caade Maner: T. D. WA4RDLA&W, 1U Front St. "et, TORONTO.
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SAJISFACJIO-N GUARANTEEIi
TO USERS 0F-

"GENUINFE OAK"

TANNED

LI2ATHER BELTINO
Made from EUCLISH STOCK»

More Solid Ilather to the Foot
Other Beit Made*

No Shoulders,, Necks or Bellies.

De K. MoLAREN,
-Manufacturer and Mli Furaisher

XONTlq ÂL

than any

T O]RONTO
h&y Stnot
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hainilton
3NANu]rACTua IESor

Whimt and Colored Yarns, Single or Dou~ble, Hosiery Yarns
of ail descriptions, Warps, Twineu, white or colored.
Webbinrs & Oindings In great varlety, Lauipwleks, etc.

IL UOACKT

Wu. a. STEWART, la Front St. Eas*t, Toronto.
Agent (or Nysrps: (lV.O. Kitil), la &13 Front et. Et. TORtONTO.

IHAVERCAL COLLEGE
I TORONTO.

P>nnclpaI. 12ISS 22tX. Univcrity of Oxford, first.class
honora ia xaialn - assisted b y a resîdent staff af
twenty.Iive members. chdefly, graduates of English Urn'ersîtles,
and elhteen visiting masters and teachers.

lplls are prepared for'Matriculation at the University of
Toronto for the Havergal Diploma. and for examinations at the
Toronto Conservatory ofi Music, Toronto College of Music,
and the Royal Draing Society ai GOret liritain.

Special attention is given to Physical Culture,
under two resident gradusates front Boston.

French meident mlsîress. assisted by six specialists in French.
Advancx4d Classes in l)omestic Science in the Senior School.

Domestic Science. Coolcery. Wood.carving Courses are class
subjects throughout the junior Scbool. - Kindergarten.

Large grounds for tennis, basket hall. cricket, witb full
slzod rinl for hockey. Eacb form of sport specially super-
vlsed by an expert.

Fou Information on application to the Bursar.

Canadian exhibitors ini the stie-p departincnt of thc
Chicago Live Stock Show last nionti, took prizes in ncarly
ce'ry class. Tlîc first prize for wetlers wcent as follows:
Sbropshiirc.s, Johns camniphl,. javl, Ont.; S~tcoas
Sir Grorge A. l)ruinnioîd. Ilcaconshicliî. Que ; lamupslîircs.
Telfer Btrottcrs,; Paris. Onit.; L.incohis, J. T. Gibsoii, Becnfmcld,
Onit.

Canada Bobbin Company,
WALDCERTON, Ont.

1.ux* 'r o
Kmit & llhuc(iuxr. 15

Largest Ilakers of Bobbins
ln Canada.

MANUrACTURERS 0F ALL KIYIIS OF

Spools ald Bobbi-ns
Used ln Wooten, Cotton, S11k, Rope and
Wire Milis, and Smail Wood Turnery.'

Having lately enlarged and improved our plant, and
having a large quantity of well.seasoned stock in the
rough always on hand, we are prepared t o 1111 any
order car.fuily and promptly.

REASONS WHV

The Canadian Oliyer Typewritcr
IS SUPERIOR TO

ALL OTI1IRS
VISIBLE WRITING.-The

writing is visible, each letter being
in plain sight the instant it is made.

DOUBLE TYPE-BAR.-It has a double or
U shaped Type-Bar provided with a shaft bearing
as broad as the bar is long, tbu?'znsuring Permanent
Alignmnent without guides.

.SPEED.-Its visible writing, rapid escapement,
direct type bar connection, downward stroke, and light
touch, niale it the most spbedy of ail writing
machines.

TYPE, F~ACE UPWAItD l'oR CLEANING.-The
type are of steel and lie face upward soi that they can
be cleaned with one sweep of thse ordinary type brush.

PRICE.-$30.oo cheaper than imnported mta.
Chines of like standard; because mADE in CANADA.

Why Psy Duty?
CANADIAN OLIVER 1YPEWUIIER Ce, - MONTRER,

MANUFACTIJRERS

Branch: 55 VICTORIA STREET,
TORONTO.

L*Iablislàt.ýl
1838.
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
232 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.s U.S.A.

IMWOKtER or

Textile MAOHINERY
Etc.Sol* Agent for the V. IL .. t Canada for

'Messars. PLATT BROS. &CO-
Il FAMTE U@EST MASI OF TETILE UACNIIEUFY fi THE WOBLI

Platt Bras. & Ca, are exhlbitiog In the Variait industries
Bulidinlg, Louisianea Purchaso Exhibition, St. Louis, Mo., the
most complote lise of Cotton Ma.cbinety that lias yct been exhibited.
for spioning front coase caots up ta 300's.

Atm. Bols Agent fer U. 8. sud Canada for

Mesers. MATHER & PLATT
fflford Irosa Wawhm. Matscoèt. Mngland.

DlahuDyelng and Flnishlng Nachinery and Arohbutt-
Deeley Systsm or Softenlng and Purlfylng Bard WaIer.

Tbe Best Systean on the Market.
Wacl Washing and Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and Englisb Nappiag Machines. Sylces's Card Glothing far Caotaon.
Gritchley's Card Giathing for Waoo and Worsted. Varey's Fallers.
Hardbng's Pins and Gircles. Dronsfield's Grinders and Emery Fille.

Gasiber Aproos. Condenser Aprans, etc.
Textile Machlnery Association, Llmlted,

Flax. Hemp and Jut* Machiner>'.
Ceorne Hodgeon, Ulmlted,

Bradford, Looms for Warsteds, etc.
The Automatlc Voeding Machin. Company,

Ffeders for Fibres of &U classe.

William Whitelov & Sons, Ltde
LOCKoOOD, MUDDEISFIELot ENCLANO

Complete Clotit Finl.«bluy Plants

WOOIIn Cotton rying ac~hines
Improied self Acting mules
Wndle Warpin~ and Slzln¶ machines

and oter Volen N 1101e7
Mereeulzlng Naehlnery. Complet. Plant~ for MAline B3laclc.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
Second band] Tetitering %12ciincs, in gclod repair. 2t l0w riçes.

HYD RO-EXTRACTORS
FrOR

WOOL, COTTON, WORSTED
AND) ALI. OTJIER

TEXTILE TRADES

48 inl. Engine lrivcn Suspended Hlydre F.xtratctor.

WATSON9 LAIDLAW & CO.-
ilDA STET. OLASOW. scoTlaWD

SEND FOR OUR 0904 CATALObUE.

WILL,41t Foml Euw, BR<S JOuy 11« E8N
j'rtlu.. Vice4>re.hlemt. TrOASUtOV.

WILLIAM FIRTH COMP>ANY
67 Xqultabi. Dlds., - 150 DeSvonshie St.. BO0STON<, VMus.

SOLE IPIPOCTEUMOP
ASA t;EES & CO.. Limnited, Textile Machiner>' of every descrip.

tin for Cotton. WVoolen and Worsted.
SOLE AUEN"I FOR

JOSEPII STUBBIS. GasslnR, Winding and Reeling Machinery for
Cotton. WVorsted and Sîik.

GEO. H-ATTERSLEY & SONS. Ltd.. Makcrs of every description
of 1.oomqm. &c.

JAMES T-IAGKIE & SONS. Ltd., Makers of Flax. Tow. Hemp and
SucPreparing and Spinning Machiner>'.

GL . ORM E & GO.'S Patent Hank Indicators. &c.
JAMES YATES & SON, Hardened anc] Tempered Steel Card

Clotbing for Woolen and Worsted Cards.
I.OCKLTT. CROSSLAND & CO.. Engravers and 13uilders ci

Leather Embossing Machiner>'. &c.
R. CENTNER FILS, Heddles.
GOODI3RAND & CO., Yarn Testing Machinery. WVrap Reels, &c
JOSHUA NERSHAWV & SON. RolUer Skins, &c.
GEORGE SMITH. Doffer Combs, &c.
IIRADFORI) STEEL PIN GO., Comber Pins. Ic
GLAPHANM. SNIITII S& GO., Caps. Tubes and Spindies for WVorsted.

ALBO AGKNTS VOIC
JOSEPH SYICES BROS., Hardencd and] Tempercd Steel Card

Clothing for Cotton.
WVILLIANI TATHAM & CO.. Va-ste Machiner>'DRONSFIELD IOS.. Limited. Emter>' Whecl *Grinders, limer>'

Fillet and] Flat GrindinR Machines.
COTTON GORD & VELVET CUTTING MACHINE GO..

Gorduroy Gutting Machines. &c.
Pick Glasses, Leather Aprans. Patent WVire Chain Aprons.

The 39azual cf Lubio.tiD.,4
Or. Slow to Chosan ndi Sow ta Unei L'ibricants for

yI1 desition of Machlnitry
Wilth ftehodis ot teemzn he I'urhy and ether Proper:les ot Oils, etc.

Prie* $1.00 A,1dtcess BIOGAIR.UAMUIEL. IL.mite-4.
Pt'ald~. Fraser Iidg.. E<>NTKEAL. Cote.
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THE C. TURNBULL GO.,
0F GALT, Ltmit.d.

Vlit FttnhUoneqI 14aiilib '%ont Vnderclothlug, liWoiery and

14westero. Jnevg Knlekerq.

WE HOLD THEE SAFE."9

Tlie Dominion
(iuarantee Co.

L.MVII.

Head OffiCe, Montreai, Con.
CAPITAL, $200.000.

insuranco against buiglary and housebreaklng. Policlea clea,
and froc fr0,» vexatious or restrictive clause*.

CIRASt. W. IIAGAR, Genarel Manager

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COI
ALMONTE, ONT.

fine TWEEDS, Cdf 55/MERE, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITIIIOS AND TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British
or Foreign Goods.

Dominion 011 Clotb Co'y
luiteIt.

et *Vaery description
Floor Oil.Cloth. Table OU.-CIoth. Carringe

OiI.Cloih. Enamelled Oi1.Cloîb.
Stair Oil.Clotîb, ec.

Office and WVorIks
Corner' St. Catherine and Pairthenais

Sts.. MONTREAL, QUE.

The Smith Manfg. Co., LlMited

WOOL STOCK, SIIODOIES.
Custom Dyêing, Custom Garnetting,

219-221 Front St. East - Toronto.

RAILWÂY ENGINEERING.
l> Ce) L l SMIT,, . I.«

A concise Treaîmse on. Ralway Construe.
lion. etc. for Erngineera and Students

CloUs. 200 llages
I1ro(uscly illustrated. - $1.50.

Siggar.Samuel, Limited, Publishers

THE 14ONTIIEAL BLANIÇET CO.

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

OUtre andu Worka: COTE 8T. 1'AUI.

P.O>. Adiiregs Ml>%*TitxAtL

lmLL. col"33 a 001b
Manutlaotu..v or ail kincla of

Hackl., Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Piokor Teeth, Needie
PoInted Cord, Ciothlng ln Wood and Leather for

Fiaxt Jute, Tow, etc.

H-acklcs, GUIs and WooI Comba made and repalrcd; alio Rope Makcrs' Pins, Picker Pins, Spec;aI
Springs, Loom and Sbuttle Springs. EngtIib Cast.Sîcee WVire, Cotton Banding and r.eneral Mill Futnishîngt

Miomlh1a Avernue anad 'MOITI Câ=ai NEWAM X. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer ot

LAWRENCE, -MASS.

This ont representa Barlow,$ Fat.. DOW Pichet
wit moUda tnterlockit font. ]Pst. Pcbl. le. ISS9.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

.Vewawvo*fJ4ro o mpi '41119WleadW»,Wtrae

Manwafpm et ]KLaî ft e,. d Ams4u >uiigNG ... 4 L W.Almont oi t.r
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E. T. CARTrER & CO.
TORONTO

WOOL & COTTON
COTTON WARP

LON9G & BISBY
DEALSRS IN4

Foreign and Dotuestle

WOGL AND COTÏTgON
(IVNEltAL COMMISSION< MItRCHAI?4g

HAMlLTON, ONT._

JOHN . BROnWNI

757 MeNab Street X.,
flANILT0N, 01<.

Trhe R. Forbes Con
(Llmited)

Manufacturr «Il

For Hiociery ana othor work

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

American Dyewood Go .............. 1
American TIextile Directory Go ....... 10
Aiteaux &Co., F.E ............. ... 4
B3arlow, John W ..V................. 8
li enson & Co. WT .......... 1
Blrown, John E ................... 9
Canada Bobbin Go................68
Canadian Oliver Typewriter Co ....... 6
Carter. E. T..................... 9
Casseila Golor Go.................. 1
Crabb &CGo., WVilliam.............. 8
Davison1lubiishing Go ... ........... -f
D)illon Dyestuffs & Chemnical Co .. i
Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Go.... 1

Guarantee Co ............. 8
OUl Cioth GO............. 8

Dronsfieid Pros................... Il
Eickhoff. A....................... 9
Fairbairn, Lawson, Combe Barbour Ltd. 12
I:eitcn & Guilleaume ............... 12
F'irth Go., William ................. 7
Forbes Co., The R.................. 9
Fraser. Robt. S ........ ......... 2. Il
G;arland »%Ifg. Go .................. 2
Gcigy Aniline & Extract Go.......... 4
Gessner, David ................... il1
Hl-iton's Sons, Thomas ............ 2
ljarnilton Cotton Go ........... ..... 6
IHavergal Goilege.................. 6
jack & Go.. WVatson ................. 1
Klipstein & Go., Al................. 4
1 ' la £van Arthur................ 7

W.th A....................... 1
Linotype Go ...................... 6
Long & Bisby,..................... 9
Marcan's Successors, Lucien ......... Il
Niather & Plait................... 7
20cArthtr, Corneille & Go ............ 1
,Nlclaren. D. R .................... 5

I3clting Go., .j........... 12
.Mississippi Iron WVorks .............. 8
Nlontreail Bianket Go ....... ........ 8

Morton, Philîlip & Go............... 9
Pollack liros. & Go................. 2
Reid C o., George .................
Rtley C O.. C. E...........
Roessier & .)sahrChmciG
Rosamond Woolen Go ........... :... i
Shieidon & Sheldon .................. 2
Smith Woolstock Go................ 8
Thompson & Go ... .. t................8
Toronto Woolen Machinery Go........
Tomabuil Go., The G ................ 8
AVant Advertisements............i & 9
WVatson, Lajlaw & Go............. 7
Watson Mfg. Co., L. S ............. 12
WVhiteley & Sons, Limited, William...7
wlllcox & Gibbs Go ............... 10
Wilson i3ros ...................... 9

4 ]Paterson & Go ................ 1
Young Pros....................... 8

A. Eickhoff &Co.
blanufacturers and Dealers In

Hlattera', Furriera', Tailors',
Glovera' anxd Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
l<nIves fOr &Il kinds of businessatways on liand and

warranted. Ail kinds0f Cuileryground
antd repalred.

NO. 381 BROOME STEET,
Batwoon Broadway anit Doweryr,

NEW YORK CITY
Catalogue sent on application.

Matte's, Hughes, and
Robinsonian
Interest Tables

Buchan's, Oates, and
Robinsonian
Sterling Exchange Tables

Tables In French and
Corman Exchange.

Sena for Catalogue.

MORTON, PILLIPS & CO.
Stattcraern, lIank Btooke Makerg

and 1'rIvter

I75-17l57 Notre Dame St. Kontreai

WILSON BROS.

38 Fient Street East, - Toronto.
11. A. 'WOOLS andi CARUONIZII

X«VXLS a speclalfy.

FOR SALE.
0175.00 w~ili bojy one of the most liand-

somne 1'ony Outits in Canada, consisting ol
pony. pony buggy, cutter, hamess, robeý
b1ankets, whip, etc. Nothlng nîcer for
chlldrcn or ladies drivlng. A perfect p~et
WVili make a bandsomne Christmas glft for
the family. 1-oiler partictilars and photos.
Box 603. GALT, Ontario.

AGEWTS WANrUD
Local agents wanted to taice subscriptions

for an Engineering I'ubiicatlon. For ternis.
appiy, Box B,

Orna. of Canadian Engineer,
18 Court Street

Toronto. Ont

You are interested In the

Metric System
0f Weights and Neasures,

becau3e Il will soon be adopied In Canada.

CHARI, xo c-rs. PER COPY.

BIGGAR.SAMUEI. LIITED,

z8 Court Street, ToloRNTro.

World's Fair Edition
NO0W READY

Cotitents of fl.k s

THEd ai ohra oon Mbill.,

BLUEoo Dek alr

andMjl Gaad Canada. >eaeZ

Textile Cotnd b od Cunvclls. sDis. uIsIgt..fd1rectory o ct rs

and Canada Coat,, -ad VOkr Mil
RDrsGal Jers. J

01v..o Puiain cIasired Dirctory orth
comt.tn io an W ooen MUi

showing ail milîs in accordance with the
klnd of goods tnanufactured.

This classificd dircctory is found in nu
other work pobiished. and oniy appears ii
the office size of the I3LIIJE 1300K. bring-
ing it up <o 350 p.gsAn accurate direc<tory of Cotton andl
Wool Dealers has been addcd, the BLUEI
1300K tbus covering more feattîres <hani
any similar work.

Arguments would not cause thousands of
6irms to boy this work every ycar-lt*. the
book.

Wheu you tblok of Textiles,
It's the BLUJE BOOK.

pi'ccr S'nc $3.0.
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of our New Paper ?

"TheCanadiail Machine Shope"("The ou can get one for the aslcing.

IwiII be isstued about Janu&rY 15th. 1905, and we
%v ant evcr: iM ach inist, M achi ner), User, Fou îidry

Ma. n and Met.il Worker to sec it.

WVe also want SUBISCR IPTION AGENTS,
Hlot ncccssarily expL'VieI1cC( agents, but

practical muen who wanit to cîirn :oiley.

Tae"Overlock" mr

The «OVERLOCK" MACHINE
For SEAMINO, HEMMINO and OVIERIEOGINO

ha* no reat compatitor on any Clase
of Knit Qoode where

STRENOTH, STYLIE and ECONOMY
ln manufacture are concerned.

Wilicox & Gibbs sowIng Machins Company,
658 BROADWAY. Corner Bond St. - NEW YORK.

The 01j ** WIIec, & 611 corer.

Branclies 1.0%,,110% 11ARIS M IL AN DRESDEL4

Canadian Section
of

Anicricail Textile
Directory

Contains ail Cotton, Cordage, Duck,
Flax, Ilcmp, jute, Knit Goo<ls, Silk,
\Voolen Manufacturers, Dyers, Bleachers,
Finishcrs and Print Works, under Towns,
with Population, Railroads, . Capital,
Officers, Selling Agents, Products, Machin-
cry, Spindies, Loomns, Cards, etc., i3oilers
and Hiands Employed. Also List of Dry
Goods Commiission Mferchants and jobbers,
Converters and Departmetit Stores.

PRICE, 75 CENTS, POST PAIO.

FOR SALE >3V

BIOGAR - SAMUJEL, LImited,
18 Court Street. Toronto.

111E. CANADIAN
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TEXTILE LrAtIff NERY (New and Seco

Allen

THE LATEST

*d H and) CARD ClOTHING TETLOWPS

Condenser Apon BufdSrae
Ri DAOak-Tannued anid Whte Beltlng

Cotton Bandiuig, Rim SPindlo and Braided
ShUttles, Plokers, « Iedffie, Barness

Patent Pziames, -OEMERAL FURNISHIINCS

ROBT.S. FPRASER

IMPROVED DOUBLEmBED

OTRV Pu Ea

The bed plates are self.adjusting,
the levers that operate tbeni being
oeounted upon aliding stedi fulcruni ' s
withiu the framnes. The trurssng appar.
atus of the bed piates àiso5 arrauged as
to permit flot only a forcing of the cen-
tres of the bcd plates ln a forwvard dJc.
tion, toward the cylinder, but alto away
(rom lt, wivhch la of tIe utmost lIport.
r.nce if the bcd plates sbould ever bc-

r corne %prng. Bcd plates and cyiindcr
after bcing cold finlsbed. are ground
absolutely truc white heated by
steam at 75 Ibs. pr.essure, tnsurlng
pertectly stralght andi uniférai
pressing surfaces. Pressure is Op.
plieci an-i retnovcd Instanîaneously. and
by poiwcr.

DAVID GESSNER9
WORCE5TER,

11âSS.. U.S.A

LUCOIEN~ 'gAROANS Successors
BRADFORD <England.)

E'xporters of Wool Tops. Noils. aa Shoddieii, Silk. , ar Carnet
flair Noili, and all Spozialt1es in Raw N.Arerials rcqulred by Clotb,

kHosfery. I3lanlcet, Carpct and Fett Manuifacturers

Anequiy wrill .ott Y"i t*0. ,nt's .d twu nI.hutm- tune If vou. wdl favot u..

I -ith th@ st'mr we &hall bc ghid to son1 )nu *ample%~ of an- raw inaterial which yc'u
mnay mwuira-quot.ad At lowest PrieeR,, doliverec nt yeur atriurn. duty
andi Qthr ettMr" pata.

CABLES-11 LUICIEN. BRlADFORD

COE.-.B. C. '11h and ôth EdItions and Privaie Code

IRA ICKRIROILL & cD., Wt., Tc Maorand Nrnn et a~it kindt of
F.tnçy Lcor,. Genappc. S;pin'a Itc4i"r and Catpct Yrn2'.

ILEIGULEY anid B.RADFORtD.
AGENTS FOR CAA .LUCIEN 'MARCANS SVICCRS BRAI-ORV
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TheJCMcLARENi

MONTREAL B LTINO Go*

Fairbairn-Lawson-Combe-Barbour. Ltd.
LAWSON BRANCH: HOPE FOUNDRY, LEEDS, ENCLAND

mascers of Machlnory for

Preparing and Spinning Flax, Iip, Tow and Jute
ANI) 09 Special Machlnery for tha Manufacture of Twines,

-AI O0F-

GOOD'S COMBINED I-ACKLING ANI> SPREADINQ MACHINE,
Long leach Screw-G iii Drawing Frailes, - Cliain-Gdi Drawing Frarnes with Apron Head,

PATENT F-UGH-Sl>'EED HORIZONTAL A\ri AUTONIATIC SPINNING FRAMES FOR MUANILLA,
AN 1) OTU ER

SPECIAI. MACHINERY FOR TIIE MANUFACTURE OF I<OPE YARNS ANI) BINDER TWINE.

Improved Layina Machines. Haskell-Dawes Tubing Twisters
Browneli'a Patont- Twistig and Laying Machines tfor Twino.

..--Complete Plans, and .sunates for Flax, Tow, Henip and j ste Mî*1lis, Trawvl T'wine Factorius and Steamn Roptworks.

~j Lùllk~Ilt ~ i~ ~ Tinned Cast Steel Wire Hediles
,naj t en aes tfjatet 4uoui. 3a?,, ncleu U 1jrft1

jHIIl~lllPatent - Favorite " Shafis for Weavinlg
11111111111U1 pire. eùrnbiyiet trffli abat. ea.f vie best. maSt Dllbead moit Duhible Har-~I.]fl1~J ~ ja 1 nes,>, cuber vende ivtI, o,. 'r r-o im i c-mn ees iresiee ue n m.Teo

I ~~'j~ 1 faeorabLij ct.ïan nýs n i-, ne frùm tunIl testmoi;zs nl s ses sinc4 lnaLc-rs ror Prices appl> go

L.. S. WATSON MANUFACTIJRING CO., Leicestere Mass.

See&ct-f' h TES Seý sýinf1e@et thet Truvelers )-ou use and
Tt scâ YO ~sainple box ta match

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINIE WIRE NEDDLES
corantteot to ttc porfnctly Rlapt*t0 to w.uavinc aUs kits est Woolon. Onttoi tt dtnr'to-t Fi1rli, ?i,icy Cotton. etc., etc.

I'a».rlor Fe.,Iraimes farnhed prowptir. Ai»O Hine] Carde of evory doacrlpUcu.
P.*fC t..Intl and rwlstlnq Gour ferait woalon manufacturer.aârd maheeof varne. Wrtt. us fer particulare


